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EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I feel Inter
ested tn the question "why farmers are peor."
Many reasons can be given. but I wOl men
tion only two, which. In my opinion, COD,
tribute more to the farmer's peverty than
most of the othera that can be liven. First:
Capltallsts and syndicates have taken pos
session of the publlc lands and are raisin&:
cattle by the hundreds of thousands, In fact,
on such a scale that farmers cimnot compete
with them; they have no ·money Invested In
land, and very few of th\lm pay taxes; num
bers of them are not citizens, Dor do they
Intend to be; when they have made tbelr
pile they wOllea,e
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From

an

JULY

Old Friend in Baiine.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-WhUe writIna: on business I ,vOl report tha� 1. too, lost
a calf, one week ago, that was nearly two
monthe old and died veey suddenly. It had
heen weaned at one week old, was picketed
out, drank water at noon, refused· milk I.
the evening. commenced bawllnr, mnnloll:
around, frothlDg at the mouth alid stumbling
over aoythlna: that came In Its way, was
soon:covered with IM!.rsplratloJl, ran _Ins�
a bulldlnir, fell down, had spasms. and was
dead In a few mlnu•. It hadn't been a
very ho�- day so It could.litiave heen sun-,
'
j!
struck, and no loco-weed In the country.

and

cutting their
very heavy crop of
small grain. Some
are
buying new
s'e I t- blnd�rs, belIevlnv; It cheaper

-

-
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.
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FARM

� FIELD NOTES.

The best way to mAke a horse gentle and·
trusty Is to be gentle and trusty yourself ••
Farmers ought to be ver, careful
tbelr Implements, putting them under
as soon

with
cover

as they are through with tbe season's

work.
H sweet-potato vines cling to tbe soil be
main root, raise them occasionally
aud see that no w�eds grow along the ridges
or In the hUls.

yond the

------

Oats harvest Is now In progress all over
the state. Farmers should see tbat not a
moment's time Is wasted In taking care of

) 1·

It after It Is cut.
---�--

I

i
.

I,

Mowing machines, reapers, plows, and all
other farm machinery shonld be put away
clean and well Oiled
done for the season.

as soon as

their work

IS

The young colts should be handled every
and learn to stand quietly hltcbed In

d.&y
the

stable, dO that there need
weaning time comes.

be

no

trouble

when

'\
"

I.
I

sown any time now for fall
ground Is clean aud soft, It
need not. be plowed. The seed may be
sown broadcast and cultivated In or It ma)

Rye

may be

'Pasture.

If the

be drUled.

the kernels harden stalks should be cut
put Into shooks so that the fodder
way be all saved.

as

up and

_
.....---

very hot days to work awong
com but If therll are any weeds In the com
field left there from the last plowing. re
are

them at once; It Is lIettt'r to have
stalk than a weed stalk.

move
com

J SIXTEEN PAGES.
1 .1.00 A YEAH.

wOl be no troets 10 allY part of the United
States attar the first of May, except In the
mountain regions." And the rainfall In

northlJl1nolswould be 136-100And the mean
temperature 63 degrees, Now we had a
frost here the last week In May. The rain
fall w811265100 Inchee. The IRean tempera
tore of May was 55 1331 dr·rrees. lie has

damaa'8d by

worms.
Wheat, rye and oats
promlslnl. '.J.1here will IKi an
averap:e hay crOP. We are frequently ac
008&ed With the remark, during this gain),:

look very

weather, "How Is this for

droutb?" Our
for a drouth
before the season Is over." W", are lilghly
tba'\ to have blndIIleased with the.KANsAe .l!'ARMER -Ot the
Ing done by hand, half· dozen agricultural papers'we take we
If
even
�e help conslder It one of tbe. best.
J. Ii'.
..
could be obtained"
Elburn, Kane·Co. ' Ills.
wh'lch Is very
__
donbtful. It looke,
so Il'8nd to sae harEDITOR !:CANSAS F A;RlIIER :-10 preparlnlr
merchants to put a
vesting done so
the 86U for fall seeding of both wheat and
price on farm pro
rtaslly and speed-'
ducts and fix a
lIy as now-a man lU'asB, harrowing will bear an Important·
In the work to be done. In fact, after
price on tbelr own
riding In a com- part
the soil IS properly plowed the harrow will
It
Is
and
fertable seat drIvgoods,
be one of the best and most economical Im
only human nstu e
Ing a team and the'
that can be used 10 the work of.
for the merchants
weU b3uud ebeaves plements
properly flttlng the soil. The old style of
to take the advan
at
regular
dropplnK
preparing the seed-bed for wbeat and �
tage. Besides, we
Intervals, men folwas to plow the ground shallow first, then
have double
tbe
lowing s h ooklnll'.
harrow the way It was plowed and again
number of mer
What a wonderful
crosswise. Then another plowing, deeper
chauts needed In
Improvement hAS
and more thorough than the first was given.
and
t8wn
been made In reevery
and the harrow and roller used to fine the
all
tbe
over
to
city
harvesting
rard
soU before drilling, the Idea being to get a
country. conse
lU'aln. aud very
fine, lev�l seed·bt'd, as deep as the soU was
quently tbey have
m"uy otber tblngs.
But the later plan Is to plow deep
to charll;e a bl�h
within the reeol- plowed.
and thoroulI;h as soon as pOssible after the
on
tbelr
Ieetton
of
percentage
many
crops ate )larvested and then use the harrow
goods. Another
persons now IIvto fine the soU and lIIaklnK a seed-bed to the
thing, they pay tbe
Ing. The writer
of three Inches as fine as pesslble.
of
drummers
hereof remembers depth
There are quite a number of dUferent bar
whole�ale houses
well-It
distinctly
rows that can be used In different kinds of
from 10 to 12 per
was In the lIummtlr
soil to a Kood advantage. In preparlnl( a
cent. for bringing
of 1826-when the
sod for lH!edlng one of tbe very best that
first grain cradle
aro:und s a mples
can be used Is
t�e rdl.sc. Unless the sod Is
and selling them
wa'! Introduced In
two good barrowlngs. the
'.
toulI;h
unusually
I(oods. Tben tbl'Y
the nelghborbood
first given In the same way tbat the ground
where he was born
buy g. ods on sixty
was plowed and the next riven crosswise,
and partly ralsedday.,' time and
will be sufficleut. A com won harrow can
have to pay Inter
Ro�s county, Oblo.
be used after thl�, if necessary, to thor
est at 1 per cen t.
The people were
fine the soiL On old grouud one of
amazpd to see a oughl,
per montb. Of
the ,ery best Is the spring-tooth; two work
course
hotb· ot
thing that coulll
in anything like an average SOil,
these Items
ar"
tak" a double land Ings will,
It In first-class tilth for seeding. The
added to tbe price
and travel right off put
THE CORLISS WIND ENGINE.
cutting harrows, like tbe "Acme." are good
of tbeir goods and
from a reap-hook.
In Bome soUs, but will not do as good work
BY TIIlII PEABODY MANUFAOTURING
MA.NU�·A.OTURED
the farmer pays
If any persOIl there In a stiff sell as the
disc; at least this Is my
CO PJIIAIIODY. KAs. [See Gosslp_.About BtoCk.]
the bulk of It, be
bad ventured to experience. When It can be donI.', and essides keeping them In good style 'In houses predict that any of those present would live peclally when the soil Is dry and bard. the
that cost thousands of dollars.
The mer to see ,rain cut by borse-power they would harrowing should be kept up with the plow
chants must change their mode of doing bus have been thought crazy. But that WAS ac- Ing. If allowed to stand even for a f�w
the lumpe will get barder. If the'
Iness or else farmers will do their own mllr compllshed more than a generation ago , and days,
work Is so tbat this plan caunot well be toland
Is
cut
bound
and
now
are
·Dow
by
horse-power.
chandlslng,
doing this
grain
they
lewed. the better plan Is to walt until after
to some ('xtent In an Al1lance Exchange �088lbly some are living now who will see a rain.
With harrowlnlt. as With other
bere In Winfield.
And Congress must It cut and bound and probably
by parts of farm work, It wUl always pay to
A. CHBNOWITH,
stop tbe fencing up and occupation of electricity.
do thoroUII:hly.
Properly mauaged good
the publlc lands by capitalists for stock
service can be dene with the barro.w. whUe
BrGokvllle, SalID.e Co., Kas.
It IR possible to do conSiderable skimming.
raising purposes. If capltallsts hI({ seized
the United States mints, coined and circu
Sufficient harrowing and working should· be
and
Dlinoia
·Weather
lated 8200.000.000 spurious money, they
done to not only fine tbe soU but also to
would not have hurt tbe Industries of the
EDITORKANSASFARMER:-WewereclJ.I!l keep down the weeds and volunteer growth
people as much as they have done by flood to find I.
that Is almost certain te spring up after
your la8t Issue a communlcatIob
Ing the country with cattle. It Is a weli
plowing. And care should also be taken to
known fact tbat when I\I1Y cause brings th e from Prof. C. C. Blake. His forecasts for harrow sufficiently to bave the soU In a flue.
farmers down. they drag all other Industries May and June. to date, both as to precipita tilth before sowln« the. seed.
tion and temperature., have not heen verified.
with them.
N. J. SHEl'llllll\g1
A:r..E�l>El\ CAlBNS.
a

reply Ie "There Is time enough
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Early plauted com, especially of the early
varieties, Is now In roasting ears. As soon

These

.

the niJlfall 'for June 85 100 Incb.
Now
the ralntall up to the 17th was 2 92100
It rains almoet every day. The
Inches.
Much
early spring was as he predicted.
of. the1�m was planted In April and. '*be
flnt of ,May; but from the·17tb of May'illl
the 6th of· June com made very IItt", gro.wth,
FarDiUS hereara owing to the cool, wet weather tbat pre
valled. Early planted corn bas a good stand;
paying 16 cents per
that plant.ed on new breaking has been badly
"""uud
f
or
t
w
In
e
.....

.

.

17,1889.

a

Every farmer

In Kansas who bas prairie
grass wblch Is reasonably clnan of weeds
and which he does not ne�d for pasture

sbould make It Into hay and ball It for the
winter and next spring markets; I� I§ -.IW"Y8

m��e�\lle In W41�� I'IlclS\)rlDg,

tty"eehed

O:rOPB,

.'

.

Wlnllt'ld, l\ae,

III bID

'�blee," 'PIP135,

he says; "TlIe.ro !

Eldon, MWef Co., MQ,

{
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Answers:

THOBO,!GHBBED
Dalu ClGCfIMd
or arew

STOCK SALES.

mUll (or III'" IDlCcA

aN

acI_","'.

N acIOer"'''', Cn lAupa�.

JULY 30-Wm. J.

Short
Miller, Percherons and

horns, Belleville, Ill.

OOTOBBR !!-John LewiS, Short-horns,
)10.
John Lewis, PolandOoTOBBR D
-

Miami,Mo.

Miami,
Chinas,

SwIft·in 1888,

ciay'(
·beeri. T.heyarenearlY$2perl00pounds per
Hammond,
ThIs 2,612; Armour,about 1,600;
at
last
than
thiB
time
year.
lower
the fact that notIn about 900.
head
no� demonstrating
Answers:
wool prlCfS. means a dUlerence of $30 per
withstanding depressIon in
11. Average cost of cattle '(
value of a 1 508-pound
beef
as fair re- the selllng
only;
dreued
to
made
,ield
29,
nat Swift, in 1888, $4
sheep cian be
Is there any wonder
Ham
domestIc animals. bullock.
beef
better, intelllgent, energetic

men

are

turns as any class of
found in Ten·
A notable illustratIon Is
nessee

have

cattle-raisers. are

where anelgbborhoodoffarmers

�rgaDlz�d for the rearlnl( and sale

means the,
of early lambs, by which
prices up to
in
bringing
succeeded
have
seemed beyond reach a

a

thoroughly

dlscour

Armour.

only;

$4 25, dressed

13 per 100 pounds.
out of thp mond. $4
ared and anxious to go
weight of .cattle? An
12.
Average
at
business '( Not a fat steer arriving
In 1888, 1,146 pounds,
Iwers:
SwIft,
feeder
the yards but Is 108lng for the
dressed beef only; Armour, 1,144 pounds,
from $5 to $10 p. r head."
dressed beef; Hammond, 1206 pounds.

figure whi�h

few yeaM ago; Oneot the requtrements
InWHAT ABOUT SHE.EP HUSBANDRY? of the lamb club Is that no animal
be
all
along
has
or condition shall
FARMER
size
in
KANSAS
feriol'
The
are
dates
for
sheepTwo'selllng
outlook
sale.
offered for
InSisted that the
not ready for the
as that of
fixed, and all lambs
raISing was as encouraging
farm
On a fixed date,
of
over.
Prices
held
Drst must be
any other Industry.
have fallen. Horses when the number of eligible lambs
generally
products
'bas been deter·
and hogs have kept in hIgher ranges owned by members
but they
of number and
than otherclassps of live stock,
mined, announcement
on
available
raised
cIty mar·
in
made
things
is
are about the only
weigHt
sollcitit'd. If the offer Is
farms whIch have not been distressln.l'Cly kets, and bids
four years. satisfactory the party Is notified,. all
low durinlr the last three or
this, lambs shipped on an agreed day, paid
As in some measure otfsettlng
transaction closed at
manufactured artIcles
most
for, and the whole
prices of
market
by
affords, with·
are
the
protected
the best prices
except those which
and
on an average about out the intervention of middlemen,
fallen
have
patents,
What
raise
of
dIvision
profits.
what
farmers
the necessary
mucb as those of

Dressed

Beet Busineas

at

Chioago.

HomleH Oattle.

readers
Last week we presented to our
the pen of
an Interesting article from
of thp
Mr. John Clay, Jr., in the journal
England.
Royal Agricultural Society of
in
treating the subj ,ct of cattle·raislng

of the
The general agitation of the questten
of breeding horn
advantage to stock-growers
of these over
less cattle, and the preference
become one ot great pop
horned animal., has
the remarkable inter
ularity, as witaessed by
in the subject Of dehorning cattle,_a
some
est
we
give
tor
the United States. Below
which haa been' much in vogue
extent of the practice
seotions ot the
of the Dgures shewing the
the past year or mora in all

dr8llsed beef business in Chicago, pre
pared by the same writer:
dreB8ed beef business In AmerIca

The

A
some twenty years ago.
was taken up
work
later
the
few years
H. Ha�mond,
by the ll\te Mr. �eorge
termed the
of Detroit, who may be

was

founded

West.

advan·
That there are many and important·
the .tockmen and tarm·

tages to be &,ained by
by growing hornless oattle,
ers generally,
But the process
hardly any person will deny.
praotioed 'lias
of dehorning as generally
among
and strong opponents.
beoause ot
those who favor uorutees oattle,
the alleged injur
the painful operation and
the animals
ious effeot many times upon
the seeking out
treated. This fact has led to
the horns trom
ot other methods of removing
has resulted in the
the animals. and this
for killing tbe
bringing out of substances
the early stage.
horn in young animals during
not
These, while probably
of its growth.
eo a. it is
absolutely painless, are as nearly
and is therefore
possible for anything to be,
as the oheapest and
the most humane, ae well
method ot gettinB' rid ot
leaet troublesome
domestic animals.
the useless appendages of
reoommended for the pur
The latest agency
the horn from oattle, is tbe
pose of removing
to tbe young
use ot eausttc potash applied
of any horn.
oalt and preventing the !'rowth
clipped trom
aa explained In the following,
even

numerous

was a man
fatber of this buslnees. He
he buUt
and
executlve
ability,
of fine
as
his energies a magnificent
through
has
up
it
ap- has been done in this one neighborhood
Without going into details
.He died, untortunatelv, just
results would can be repeated at hundreds of other trade.
'peared to us that good
had reached the zenith of hIs
he
when
There
of
sheep stations throughout the country.
follow a wIse' management
Other partIes took up the
no powers.
husbandry by farmers. We are pleased is no secret about the procel'dings,
and It has gradually grown
of
busIness,
In
reach
'been
within
have
clas8 of sheep not
to know that In thill we
from a graIn of
in size (Dguratively speakln�)
accord with that sterlIng stoflk journal. farmers everywhere. Evenness
Mr.
to
a
very large tree.
thl'
attainable. mUlltard seed
Breeder's Gazette, in whose columns
and condition, these the best
live stock
the
of
largest
one
T.
to
Eastman,
reand getting enough animals together
following excellent artIcle apPMred
branched off into
shippers in America,
flU one or more cars, so that freight
cently :
Nelson Morris, well
Mr.
this
solves
trade;
,.
The wool crop of 1889, now begin- charges wlll be at a minimum,
cattleman both at bome
Theclub's known to every
seems'
the whole problem of prices.
ning to move toward maTket,
took a hand; in 1880,
also
abroad,
and
at
lambs
500
destIned to not only command a higher Drst sale this yeat was 1
upon a most exSwift
began
F.
Mr. G.
obtained in 1888
anoLher paper:
$6.50 per 100 pounds.
price per pound than
while two years later
tenslve
scale;
be disoovored to
retbe
long-trod"Another step outllide
"Suppose a way should
but also to secure a larger 8Illl'8gate
commenced
also
Co.
&
Armour
an expense of 1
wool- Messrs.
last
tbe
make a oalf grow hornless at
received
t_ken
been
than
by
has
they
tum to growers
den path
We have now in Chicago oent for ollie hundred oalves? That is what
business.
the
ThIs
uniformity
to
growers of Texas,l(}oklng
year for a considerably larger clip.
Swift & we aro ooming to. and It seems to be here even
four Immense concerns, viz:
applioation
apprecIation of price results to some In grading wools andconsfquent advan·,
& Co., now. A soientlst says: 'A 6ingle
Hammond
Co
Co •• Armour &
decisions
of t'lle
cauetlo potash prevents the growth
extent from recent treasury
of
talre marketing, both indIsp"nsingwIth
Morris & Co. These firms,
nullifying much of the tribute now paid to mlddle- and Nelson
Callstto potash is simply the pure pot
horn.
to
end
practlces
an
putting
McNelil &; Libby,
the drug store and
the tarift men and secunng for the growers Of. alO)lg wIth Libby,
ash. Get a niokelitiok at
In a great degree- the effect of
of the cattle keep it In a bottle so t hat it w111 not slaok.
proportIon
a
large
reeozntvery
buy
manufactured, ·the more desIrable grades the
on foreign wools. raw aDd
As facts When a oalf m"kes Its arrival, determtne
Into our market.
that
or hornlese.
tion and remuneration 'to wblch they coming
but ill mainly traceable to the fact
the whether you want it to Le horned
took
we
them!lelves.
iteelf
conclusion so
While this forward step speak for
use for horns (the oalf
are entitled.
If
have..p.o
boyers have reached the
you
a seriell of qnes
use tor horns) then
wools have to secure the fiock.owners some pan of' Uberty of propoundtna
that
have
1I'00d
any
never
will
growers,
10Dg urged bv
various parties, and here take your stiok of caustio potash, wrapped
and cannot longer
their busIness, of which tions to the
be·
be�n inordinately low, unremuneratiye the profit from
one hand. take the oalf
the result:
we
with
iB
jl!ive
up in a paper, in
be held down to the
they bave hItherto been deprived,
wet the hair over the horn
1888?
knees,
kllled
tween
cattle
your
d,uring
of
1. Number
With certain to prove more tedIOUS and diffiwel1 on these
figures ruling fOrBome time past.
460" spots, rub the end of the potasil
at comblna. Answers: Swift, 815,031; Armour,
a pol1ed Jersey,
a viSibly shortened domestic supply, cult than the experiment
spots and he will grow up
283
.894.
not 000; Hammond,
polled
pol1ed Holstein, polled Short-horn,
and those mutations In wool values with tion in TennesEee, the Gazette is
2. Number of cattle slaughtered for whatever it is.'
If
which aU students of the wool market prepared to pronounce It ImpoB8ible.
most ex·
1898? Answers:
Thie we believe to be the simplest,
which all prudent the zeal and Intelligence evinced by the dressed beef during
are famlliar, and
290.000; Ham. pedltious. if as suooessful as olaimed, oheap
Armour,
678.896;
not
disSwift,
method yet
leaders in this new departure �
growers have learned to properly
est and least painful of any
283 8Q4.
be Imputed mond,
trial.
suggested, and is worth a
count, once more pricesllhow an upward permitted to wane, and can
for
slaullhtered
cattle
of
Number
3.
Interests
An agonoy of this kind merits strong reo
tendency-however, with no promise of to a majority of those whose
Answers: Swift,
in canners during 1888?
ommendation. as the praotioe ot dehorDing
improvement
an
boom.
subserved,
be
to
are
an approa�hing
Armour, 190,000; Hammond, by some humane method should be eai'nestly
arrangements may 136.135;
..
than uselesa
But growers must not be allowed to existing marketing
none.
enoouraged. Horne are worse
be lookfd for.
instruments of
overlook the fact that somethin� more quite confldflntly
4. Number of buyers employed � An· upon oattle as they are only
..
wool
One thIng. seems certain, too many swers: Swift, 10 to 12; Armour. 7; warfare, whloh no domestio animal has any
than comparatively fair prIces for
more
that should
bUSiness with. A cow or an ox has no
than
are dividinr the profits
more
in-en
Hammond, 7 to 9.
iB requiBlte. Not now, any
need of horns than a horse has, and they
flock·owner.
An.
Every
which
the
move.ment
in
"0 to
5. Number of men employed?
And the
any time dUl'ing the decade
would seem absurd on the' latter.
should be encour·
transactlons have been on a specie basis, promising a change
IIwers:
Swift, ahout 4,000; Armour. frequent IOS8 ot huma'S life from wounds iD'
suffioient
and energy
5 ()()(); thIs also includes men employed fIloted by oattle with their horns is
Is there any safety to prospect for per· aced. Time
results than WIll ever
would ground for tbe removal of the horns:frOm all
on pork-packing; probably 3.000
manent prosperity in wool-growing be· promise bettfr
of the many advan.
of come through greaning under present cover beef employes. Hammond ' about neat oattle, to say nothln&,
yond that secured by due observance
in an economloal and fInanoial way to
tages
of
out
sheep
a
way
900.
cattle.
all those economies of production so burdens or huntlDg
breeders of stook in growing hornless
with no assurances that'any
6. SOlDe details as to wages and Riclljield ( Kas.) Republican.
often insisted upon in the celumns of husbandry
Answers: Swift. varies
can be spcured In some salaries paid '(
the Gazette. The necessity for heavier better prollts
busIness."
50 per day, according to
to
of
line
from
$4
$1.50
other
better
lambs,
and
From the Herald of I�aith, St. Louis. Mo.,
fleeces of WOOl, more
sklll of laborers-only the very blghest AuguatlO,l887: "Referring to Shal1'>nberger's
mutton cardesirable
mo�
and
larger
the business manager
Low Prices ot Beef Oattle.
class of skilled laborers getting the Antidote for Malaria,
of labor
casses for a jliven expenditure
he gave
of 1 he Il'lTald of Faith would say. that
the
from
buyers.
amounts.
Armour,
us
a
sends
was speE'.d·
clipping
A friend
bigher
this medlolne a per"onal trial, and
and consumption of grass and grain will
IntermitteNt Fever.
to
an
unpleasant
June
21, $2000 to $7000; l'xpr.rt butchers, $4
Ma1'ket Review of
Ilyoured of
Tiefenbraun,
be found as necetlsary'to aS9urt'd flock Chicago Dally
He then reoommonded it to F.J.
$450 per day; helpers. $3; laborerp, IIJJ6 Papl!l street. and to pollee officer Meiden·
as they from which we quote the following:
and
be,ond
next
year
prOfits
Union depot. both of whom were
at
the
thousand
"
ger.
our
houses,
total cost labor
several years
One hundred and twenty
$1. 75
were last year and this.
oured by It of ohllls and fever of
weeks in $2,500,000; $700000 per year for labor standing. Reoently bis wife, after a fever of
cattle for two consecutive
..
to
cnme
has
dose and
1\
took
single
disappointment
Much
of. on beef. Hammond, wages from $1 to several days duration,
In view of these re
June was somethinll: undreamed
was perfeotly oured.
much
how
wool-growers through their seeming
and
rememberlnll'
markable cures,
withstand $4 per day.
The market simply could not
so llttle'to be de·
money Is spent for quinine,
failure to appreciate the changed condl·
to
the
sold
cattle
prin.
of
we
oan
was
Number
7.
so
olten
Injurious,
Monday's supply
pended upon. and
the pressure.
tlon'of their surroundings. They seem
Answers: only wish that Shal1enbergllr's Antidote would
then cipal cities in the East'(
since
but
prices,
at
taken
strong
oomo into general use."
to have overlooked the downward ten·
in the sell- Swift, durin� 1888, New York City,
of there has been a shrinkage
Balti.
dency of pricellin all the necessaries
60,178;
BOYS I
Philadelphia,
cattle of 20 to 30 117,908;
all-around ing value of shipping
Bos.
eduoa
lite, and the fact that this
Washington.
10,195;
are interested in a business
the
If
was
17,065;
you
decline
more,
the
cents per cwt., and
If
that will be worth a fertune to you
has been made possIble
reduction
ex· ton,
54,546.
Armour, Pbiladelphia, tion.
write to me, mentioning this paper. and
severe where it was the least
taken,
most
in
economies
producillustrated
mall
an
through
'York
and
elegant
mainly
I will slmd you by
of 16.000; Boston, 30,000; New
of pen
viz, in choice to extra steerll
oatal(lgue and beautiful 8peoimens
tlon unthought of twenty ypars ago pected,
Address D. L. MUSSELMAN,
26.000. Hammond, 243,463.
Brooklyn.
weight.
1600
manship free;
pounds
to
from
1,400
Qulno",
BusinessCol1ege,
Gem
City
beef
With everything else raised by the
dre�sed
Prlnolpal.
8. Average percentage of
no limit
illinois.
There apppars to be practically
farmer or produced by the manufac·
to the live
obtained'
in
proportion
be
to
to the number of fat cattle ready
turer (except wben shielded altainst
Answers: Swift, about 57
Ohoioe Heifers and Bulls
at a day's weight '(
dumped upon the market
at
sellin�
competItion by patent rights)
57
about
cent;
per
nllmbt'r of thoroulP;bbred Short
con·
Armour.
Bale-A
For
per cent.;
when we may
deemed notice, and the time
bom heifers already bred, alBO a few choice
figures that would have' been
55t
and
per cent.
Hammond,
per·
a
Address
steady
count
upon
bullB, on terms to bult Durcba!lf'lTB.
'.ncredible a few years ago, there is Ddently
9. Largest numbeI' of cattle killed in
T. P. BABST, Dover, Kas.
of the receipts. and
manent
dwindling
the
of
ltttle hope for getting wool out
enhancement a dav? Answers: Swift, 4.528; Ar.
abnor· a steady and permanent
bee that all nuts aod bolts In farm machln·
category in �. absence of some
canners,
as ever. mour, dressed beef, 1,710.;
remote
properly adj uBted.
of valuis seems as
ery are Kept In place
mal disturbance ofthe market.
1,449.
are 2,300; total, 4.010;' Hammond,
1.400
pounds
over
...
averaging
Cattle
••
'",
Fortunately this outlook iB not
BEECHAM'S PILLS CU·'
�UI aoJ nervoul ,11"
10. Average Dumber of cattle killed
low as they have ever
and what is now about as
.
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necessarily disco.uraglng;
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oaUfomi� ExoUnions,
�d early .summ .... and from one to twoi warm ,niel of brao or oatmeal, and the
quarts 10'l1li of It is required to make a pound milk il taken from her and at once
A.r� you going to Callfornl.? It iIO, re.d
of butte�. I eBtlmate 'that two pounda of given 'to the calf, which is taugbt to the followlnJl:, and dotl out bow much It
butter will brlnll; B8 much 1D0ney In winter drink it.
The absence of the calf iB will coat you, and wltat you can get f.
Tbe Santa Fe Route rnlr•.
B8 three pounds in summer.
Boiling 'Orops for Dairy OOWl,
notl�d
by the cow. wll-ich la, tied your money:
rarely
excunlOns (every, Frida,) from
weeki,
If
One of the essenti..s in dairying Is
calf
is
removed.
anyas soon as tbe
KanBB8 City and polDts weet to San Franfresh food during as much of the yet r
Management of hoo'
mplg 0ow.,
tbing il wrong wlth the milking or the olsco Loe Angeles, San Diego and other
•.
as possible, and In order to have frfsh
The profit from a cow depends veryI coW', she cam be attended to with little
Paclfio-CoMt pelnte. Tbe ticket rates' are
food for cows in the summer-good much upon the management for some trouble. and if any serious difficulty II the
�ular II8OOnd-olB8B rateB-!8S5-from
fresh food-the dairyman should so time
previous to the calving. The best apprehended � dose/Qr Epsom sBlts, tbe Mlssourl River tbe prinolpal California
arrange the growl.Jg of bis crops as to cows are always threatened by that fo:!owed by a dram of tincture of aconite points.
Pallman Tourist 81el'plilll;:care
These can rnn throngh,
be given without are furnished.
bave fresh succulent gratis every day
fatal di8888e, milk tever, unless in a little gruel, may
usually
without ohange, from XanllBB CIty to des
during the growing SllBBOn. ThiB can care is exercised to avoid thil danger. dlelay.
bertbB is remark
be started by sowing rye in the fall to
I have never had any trouble, noteven tlnatloD. The obarge for
The average cow which escapes this
for a double,berth
8800
low.
being
ably
extra
an
of
atlord early spring pasture
In the deUvery of tbe aftel'blrth,-sillc8
disorder needs equal care to secure the
from XanaaS CIty' to CallforniL The Poll
,tbiB plan of isolating the COWII and the
good quality. Oate sown in tbe spring
tor
the
milk
of
man Company fumlab mattresses, bf>dcUng,
longeat
product
greatest
follow
to
a
next
will
bas
been
attention
crop
adopted. ourtalns and all
produce
early
and in a buslnesl dairy where the preparatory
sleeplog-oar accessories, In
time;
Orchard grass, well rooted,
tbe rye.
and have never lost a cow or a calf or oludlnll: the aervi088 of a porter with eacb
to be reared. its value will depend
is
calf
Will come In during this time in good
had any experience personally In my car, The partl. are personally conduo&ecl
upon the manner in which the cow iB
Bat I bave tiYexperienced exounlon manager&, who
own d ai ry w ith �i 1 k fever.
supply. Early eom=sweet com, per
managed. Docility 1s a conllderable seen
in other dalrles to know live every attention to PBII88DI8rB. Insurlnl(
haps, would be better-may be sown
enoQh
this
and
in the value of a cow.
broadcast or planted in drills near to el,ement
that troubles of various kinds mlgbt their comfort and convenience. For more
is to be looked to as much aa a large
ex
will
as
the
permit;
ground
have been easily averted had tbis kind complete information reprdlng these
gether early
milk yield. So that there are three Imaocom
thiB will come in immediately after the
of careful man�ment beeR In pnc- cunlons, rates, tickets, eleeplng-oar
portant pOints to be considered-the
mod.tlona, datee, eto., addrel8
tice -Henry Stewart. in American Agrigreen oats. By that time red clover
of the cow which from her large
GEO. T. NIOHOJ:;SON. G. P. & T. A..,
aafety
food.
for
condition
best
will be in its
A.., '1',
her rich milk cultJlrist.
development of udder

3.. tile

9)n1eg.

.

,

Rye sown in the spring will produce
early fall pasture and it may be con
tinued by sowing diilerent plats of
ground at ditl.,rent times, say two or
three weeks apart, tbus insuring a con
tinuance of green rye during all of the

\

l

'

Probably one of the
principal difficulties in tbe way of BUC
C88sful dairying iu K"nsas will be found
'to be in the lack of mnning water in
This can
some portions of the State.
be remedied by the use of well� Bnd
from all of them.

c!'1':i!Ii:.!'·x�8B8.

runs

judicious feeding of the cow whose
system is to be stimulated rather than
depreBS9.d ;, and in all cases the training

fall months.
of the calf for its future usefulnesl.
In addition to this, sorghuln, milo
milkers should be kept on spare
K�ffir
corn, millet, HU�l(arian, Heavy
maizp,
at least a month previous to the
diet
for
and other quick-lUowing grasses may be
No grain should be given.
calYing.
such
in
skillful
the
used by
dairyman
is suIDclent at this 8888on.
Good
hay
rich
manner as to have frtlsh, good,
Some cows hold on to their milking so
command.
his
at
graslles always
that it is difficnlt to dry
In order to preserve the best proper persistently
them oft; but it should be done at least
ties of green gr88ses for use of the cows
three weeks befor.. the time fxpires. It
during winter, let it be saved In sUos.
is a great mistake to encourage the flaw
FARMER
KANSAS
tbe
of
Every re�er
of milk up to too lattl a period, for the
an
have
willl@arn how to do this. We
of boa Iting of the character of
article in another place In this week's purpose
the cow. The frfquency of milk fever
on
Prof.
Shelton
of
paper from the peu
with such cows ill nature'e protest
thiB subject. Read it, learn what has
again8t this misuse of the animal and
done
In
tbat
be
what
and
been done
may
the brel'Ch of natural laws. The flow
line.
of milk ahould be redueed flrst by feed
ing only dry bay. 'and second by partial
Dairying in KBD8B11,
This year will demonstrate the adap milking only, always lellving some milk
tability of Kansal, Climate, soil, and in the udder. and gradually lessening
productions to dairying. A considera the quantity taken. if the cowhaeever
ble number of new establishments have heen attacked by milk fever. occasional
been started and the repon is favorable dOlles of a pOllnd of Epsom Balta will
'

,

a�d

the moat rIlk from ,the reaction eonseq uent upon the disturbance
of her system due to 'the calving; the

yield.

Oolorado Touriat Bates,
With the approach of the summer,'. heat)
many people will seek a "oooler ollme."
Colorado. wltllits high altitudes, fnrnlabee
B88 Notes,
an abundance'of "ollmb." and Is a favorlCe
the
Western
Cal,]
PlocervlUe,
Aplartan,
[From
The Santa Fe R01It6 has
summer retIOrt.
With Italian bees it'll quite easy to
placed on sale at all coupon tloket ofloes
discern an Italian queen, they stay on ro.nd·trlp tourltlt tlokets, at redooed rates,
the comb much better than the common to Dell,Ver, Colorado Sprlnlll. Pneblo. and
betls. land do not run like a drove of TrInidad. EJ:curelon rates from jnuotlon
points in Colorado to all moun&aln resorts.
sheep every time the hive is oPened.

return2Dg,

TloKets are rood going SO days;
5 daYB i flnaillmlt, Ootober 81,1889. Throwrh
Pullman 81eepen dally to Denver, Colorado,
Springe, Paeblo and Trinidad. Can 'On near

Let yonr aim be to have every pound
of your honey flrst-clRSS. Have it all put
up in neat attractive packagfs; boney
poorly put up makes a, poor market.
Comb honey. as you all know. IS sold

est Santa Fe Route ticket lIlent for· rates
and tickets.
GEO. T. NIOHOLSON. U. P. & T. A..,
A.. T. & 8. F. R. R.,
'ropeka, Xanll880
.

largely by its sppearenee, and a poor
article, well pot up, sells better than a
good articie poorly put up.

..
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liking for the
bee busmess should be encouraged to

Every

one

who hss a

Bally

'

Bound the

Flag, Boys"",

'Ihe Grand Army Beunton to be held at Mil
waukee (AugUst 26 ,to 31, inolusive,> wW, in
man,. respeete, be one ot the most notewerth.7
ot o!lp!-g),��Q�a�i,!'e._lIyente: There will be no
ll&Ok ot distinguished speakers. But th1f1lrost
attraotlve teatures will be the "tie that binds"
men who have tough.t, starved and bled fer a

take a band in it. An activ.e man can
do. well ,in any bualn¥1l ,h� 1s q ':alUled to
push. There are too many drones in

the human hive already. If vou think
you are suited· to the vocation of bee- sacred
oause, the renewal of old-time assoola
keeping be sure to select a goed location • tlonll, the rehearsal of war expflrienoea, and
patriotism ot
ea
a great did
eP9nd s on a good loca- the rekindling upon the altar ot
to "one flag and one oountend to avert inflammatory action which tion. You shonld especlaUy leok well un�lI"_devotiOD.
try.' Veterans' and their triends wtll be
pleased to know that trom all statlona 'on -the
results in this diBeaae. To stimulate to the flora of the country.
(Jhloago, Rook .leland • 1'_1110 BaUwa,.,
at and
In
which
Is
on lte-maln lines and branohes both ..
tbe average co�.
rarely
A good bee magazine is a bee-keeper's we ... of the 1IiIlHourl river, the prioe ot tlok
'-_
one
at
0008slon
danlr8r of this kind. the food should be be St frien.
thla
for
placed
d...
..,.very .,.,.,.keeper in this ete haa been ruonel
tare for the
trip, while oaiidreR under
judiciously regulated in regard to her
some
of
a
bee
be
will
only
should
take
ot
eharged
paper
12 and over Ii yean
8&'8
country
8oe-half this exounlon rate, or one-quarter
condition. If she Is thin. bran mashes.
kind. I never saw a bee 'paper yet that
foare for the round trip. 1'lokets
'

II..
_

the

neolar
wind pumps. There is no serious trou or some cut roots with bran� may be did no t pay we II for a care f 01 perusal. w1l1 be for sale at all prinoipal stll.tlonM on the
Hock 11I1and Boote, August 21 to August 28,
ble about �etting water in wells any given with safety, but in no case should Without It a bee-keeper Is working at a
1889. inolusive, good tor ,contlnuoua lIasll8lr6
where in the State and at a reasonable corn meal. and still less cotton seed or disadvantage; ,he doel not know what to Mlhraukee at any time betweell these
dates, and good tor return passage: leav.lnll'
depth. In all of' the eastern counties hnseed oil meal. be fed. Good hay with improvement i8 made outside his own Milwaukee on any date betweea August 27
in
made
of
bran
been
and September 6,1889,lnoluslve. Holden ot
have
water
four
or
seeped
excellent
three
pouods
wells of
count.y. and continuea to go in the same suoh tlokete who desire to make sld8 exourat a depth ranging from twelve to fifty warm water wUl be sufficient as,a daily o Id ru t I year a f ter year. Not so hiB sloDa from Milwaukee to points beyond, in
dlreotlon, oan, by surrendering tlleir rllfeet, the average will not exceed twenty ration. This food for a month pre\ ious neigbbor who reads a bee j ;lurual', he iB any
tum coupon tlokets tor II&fe keeplnl'to the
and
Joint Agent at Milwaukee, have them honfeet, and in nearly all ca8es where good to the calving will nourish the cow
on the watch for improvements, new ored to
original starting point where ticket
The
calf.
it
Is
the
much
obtained
permanent.
00
is
water
help
very
idealf, new inven ti OOB, et c. Th'1B man was purclaased (by proper Indorsement},
not l.-ter thaD' September 30, 1889.
date
writer of thi8 knows of many wells less
It is wise to 8eparate all incoming will succeed'; He has no di ffi mlty in any
than twenty feet deep which have fur cows from the herd a week before the
disposing of bls honey at a good price.
A Summer Vacation,
nished large quanti tips of water con calf Is expecteJ. This is easily to be
PtlOple baying honey always inquire for
At thll time ot year nearly every one begins
seasons
the
all
of
dry
the
of
cow,
tinuously during
known by the appearance
this man's product.
to think ot a summer vacation, er an outing
of the last three years. With such B and every cow should be watched in
reoreatlon. For those
Who has not watched the honey bfe ot some kind tor a little
supply to draw from there need be no this regard. It is not only a barbarity
who deslre'to visit the summer resorts ot the
each
kiB8
sunrise
to
forth
at
ahe
as
goes
East-Niagara Falls, the White Mountatna,
fear on account of water.
but a strong provocative of trooble, due
opening fl lwer. to sip the dews of-early Old Point Comtort, and Dumbers of othen,
The next important matter with many to nervous excitement. to permit a cow
morn. and gather the dflicioul nectar there Is DO line wbich olfer8 better faoillties
farmers who prefer to, do their own to drop a calf while fastened, in a staU.
that h' s been distilled during the quiet or lower ratea than the Burlington Route.
dairying would be to procure cool stor or in stanchions, and it is an inexcusa· hours of nljlht. What is mor" beautiful If the trip Is to be by way of Chicago, 'the
Hannibal & St. Joseph's fast veltibule train,
This can be arranged by making a ble wrong for a dairyman to neglect his
aR'"
to behold than the graceful movements,
or more cow so a8 to let this be possible.
"Eli," has no peer; leavlnA' Kansas City In
It
under
ground,
building partly
and curves. that are made on her jour the evening, the traveler takes supper and
the
below.
ot
looseness
breakfast on the dlnlog oar, arriving In Ohl
Indicates such a general
properly speaking, partly
ney; when she has marked her location
In time tor all-oonneotions ea�t. It be
surface. so that a draft of air may be management as to account lor the and its surroundings. she makes a bee cago
neslres to go by the way of St. Louis, he leavea
A
Kansal
Llwer
business
on
a
City after supper and arrives In St.
plane.
10S88S which make the dairy
passed through
line to some flowery d .. ll or sweet Louis for an early break'aat and eastern oon
heavy covering which w111 be sun-proof so commonly unprofitable. For many scented meadow. to �ather her load of nectlons. Both of these trains are luxurious
In every respeot and equipped wfth Pullman
will preserve a moderately-cool atmos years my plan has been to have a com
and pollen. Who has DOt been Palaoe sleeping oan and free reollili.ilg chair
honey
oar8.
phere in the low basement. Vessels fortable, roomy stall in a retired part of impre888d
by the wonders to be found
For a sbort trip there Is probably no more
containing water may be placed on the the building (such as a t.ool or wagon inside a bee-hive. What well-appointed delightful lIummer relort Ihan Spirit Lake,
Iowa, or one of the 'otber oountless lakes lin
floor- so that the passing air may be bouse) set apart for this purpose. in
commonwealths; where each adds to northern Iowa and Minnesota. Bere &II"Iln
saturated with water and thus assist in which the cow may be either tied'or left
the traveler finds he cannot do better than
tbe stock of happiness for all ! W is-dom 's t&ll:e tbe mOrDll!g train of the K. C., Bt. J. & O.B,
COOling the premises. With the exer loose. Tbis stall is seven by nine feet. own forums; whose profe8sors teach R. R., leaving Kansas City at 11:16 a ID. and
arriving In St. Paul and Minneapolis next
cise of care. diligence and good business with a feeding trough and water box.
he
elcquent le8sons in tbeir vaulted hall! morniDg for breakfast. From these poiDte re
tact, there ill nothing in the way of liuc and is made so that it can be seen with Galleries of art; schoola of industry; can make dlreot oonnectlons for summer
ODe
ot
traia
has
This
directions.
aorts In all
cfssful dairY11!g in Kansas.
out opening the door. Here the cow is
stori('s of rich fragl ance; orchestras of Pullman's 1I.neat butret sleeplnll' ClrS through
This
alao
St.
1'.ul.
and
Kanll88 City
kept for a few days and well attended sonl:! What ma"ellous seats of bidden between
Is the train to take tor Spirit Lake, but one
Looking over· my to. When the calf appeara. it is removfd
PrOf. Alford says:
In the
when walldering change being made, and ,that earl,.
oft.
alchemy!
evening .Into a throuJth sleeper to the Lake,
rllcords I find that with cows of llke age and qnietly to a distant part of tbe yard
the
learn
7:15
In
man
morning.
at
destination
might
arriving at
far, and errIng long.
breeding. tbose wblch calved In September where the calf pen8 are, and is leff
The above traina run dally.
truth and vlrtue'from the bpe.
Write for all informatIOn.! tourist olrculan,
and Ootober �avt! from 800 to 1,000 pounds 'ot
is
which
Pair.
alone until the cow ill milked.
eto., to H. C. Orr. General'tlouthwestern
milk pllr year wore than those that were
900 Main street, Kanll88 City, or
in six hours if in the day. or in the
Did you notice that fine hiad of hair at senpr Ajrent,
.A.
O.
DAWES,
I also find that the
fresh in tbe spring.
She
la8t Sunday? lo Tbat Wl\i Mrs. B,.....
if the calf appears in the eveR church
General Passenger aDd Tioket Agent,
never permits herllelr, to be out of Hall's Hair
wfuter millt is cOD8iderably richer tban tbat morning
ST. JODl'B, Mo.
a drink of luke-a Benewer.
af
iB
The
cow
nubl_"",
given
t'hallpring ing.
made from succulent
.
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SILOS AND ENSILAGE.
From Dulletln No.6, Kansas Experiment
Station-Prof. I!helton, Dlreotor.
Th'3 questlbn of fodder-making from corn
UfIlntlmately associated with that of sllaglng.
If It can be snown tllat corn forage Is {qual
In value to corn after sllolng-tllat-tlle rodder can be made and handled as cheaply
and fed all economically as silage made from
tbe like material-then It Is futile to make
further argument for the sUo; for sllaglnl':
Is an expensive process. and one that £Oe&

naturally with Intensive farming and aceumulated capitallu farming. It seems neeessary, therefore, in the outset, to consider
the question of
FODDER-MAKING

preliminary to a statement of facts and
experiments bearing on tile question of silos

as

and silage.

Every practical man familiar with the
facts understands that com fodder In Kansas Is a very dl1rerent thing from the article
of the same name raised In New England
and the middle Statell. Here, the com plant
parts reaches a development quite
unknown In regions of shorter summers and
poorer solis. MO!;,llOver, the proportion of
bl fodd ) I s dou bt
leaves an d bl a d "s (ed leer
less much less with the Kansas corn than

In all Its

-

.

with the small-growln� Eastern sort, due to
the habit of the plant In part, and to the
whipping action oUhe blades In onr prairie

winds, Kansas com fields are weak In the
fodder product for other reasons: the rlpenIng period Is a very brief one, allowing very
little time In which to cut and shock the
com.
The subsequent tying and shocking
of the bundles of fodder at the time of huskIng Is always, except on "wet days," a dUll
cult task, dUll to tae nearly always dry and
brittle condition of the stalks, and to their
bulk. Even when all this has been done
with the most painstaking care, a very large
proportlOB of the valuable com blades will

be found to have been crushed and broken
and scattered'about the baae of the shocks,
from which It can scarcely be recovered.
When we attempt to gather the remnant of
our

fodder, now literally "stalks," Into shape

such as to make It water· proof, either by
eteee shooklng, stacklnll:, or haulln, to the
bam, we encounter dlftlculties, lI:lowlnll: out
of the coarse, bulky character of the materials, that we have never been able to overcome.

For these reasons chlelly, and because of
the cost of cutting up the corn and the added
cost of hnsklng from the shocks we have

ceased, upon the College farm,

k, attempt

further to grow corn and fodder In the same
field. The same facts have compelled us to
look to the silo as a means of ntillzlng the
wealth of vegetation which Is otherwise
largely wasted In our corn 11eld&.
After we have cut our corn In the best poesible state. shocking It carefully and huskIng with equal care, there Is still a very great
waste 10 feedlnll: It, that few farmers estlmate. For three years we have, during a
considerable portion of each "feeding" season, fad. a number of cows, greater or less,
upon corn fodder alone, and In various condltlons, i. e , chopped Into dl1rerent lengths
and fed whole, and mixed .wlth grain In varlous proportions. Below Is given In tabular
-

form

our more recent experiments to test
this questIon of the amouut of com fodder
"waated" or rE'jecttld by the animals before
which It WM placed.

[We omit the details,
ulated

elvlng only the tab-

summary.-EDITOR]
Amount

fed-UJg.

Foddcr uncut.
l!'odder out in two (2) incb
..

....

........

lengtbs
Fodder out in

540

1,258
one

Total Pr ct.

w,Y:s�e,'W/1fte.
Ul6-

au

412

33

(1) inoh

lengtbs

'
'

..

..

1,252

Fodder out In onc-balf (�)
inob lengtbs
1,7a8
Fodder out In one-fourth
(li) inch lengtbs
1,4112
}'odder cut In one·j'ourtb
inolt lenll'tb8 and fed witb
meal
528
..........

aU8

al

440

26

340

2'J

71

1a

'

of cuttln,; fodder Is found In the fact that the fodder crop, and the great waate'of fod !train ration 18118, 'or had the cattle J:leen
such: chopped fodder can be placed In the der In the field and ultimate loss In feeding larger or le88 comfortably housed.
Oar silo No.2, is, by Inside measurement
manger and generally handled much more '(whlch we have demonstrated time and
all:aln to amount to 2(j per cent. of thllstalks) 181-S11 by 1SI-811 and 22 feet hillh. It was
conveniently than the unchopped.
that we must filled -elKbt days having been oceupled In
'fhe addition of meal to the cut fodder -It is perfectly clear to me
of fod me proct!ss-wlth eighty tons of corn stlsge,
dlmlnlslled the wa"te II:reatly without a ratse corn for corn, with no thought
has no•. higher omlttlnK a small fraction here as elsewhere.
and
wllich
corn
der,
B£aln
doubt, although It may well be questionable
of fodder. We Two daYII after the fllllng it had settled two
whetller cattle are benefited by consuming a purpose than. tlte production
The average welgllt of each cubic foot
corn fields on every feet.
large amount of Indlgelltlble, woody fiber to must, In short, have two
different treat of the contents of this silo at that time was
'wblch they have been tempted by a very farm, reeetvtug radically
ment, to correspond wltb tbe dUfeulnt pur a IImall fraction under tllirty-four pounds,
small amouat of adhering meal.
Oar herd-to which Silage WM fed numbered
poses for which they are cultivated.
The striking fact Is that even with the very
all females of four breeds,
This seems to me to state with sufficient fifty-six head,
excellent fodder used In this experiment,
from yearling to aged cows.
the attempt to and ranging
fullness
tbe
against
argument
and fed as It was In a tight manger, tbe cat
feed te these cattle, most
the same field. The ayeragll dally
tie rE'jected 31 per cent. of all placed before get grain and fodder from
of which had a small dally grain ration, was
and
sor
corn
The
great Kansas staples,
them. Consider for a moment what would
or almost exactly
fodder plants when nearly thirty-four pounds,
lIkely-certalnly, I may say-be the cue ghum, are unsurpassed
a cubic foot of I!Illage aa It rested In the silo
tile
and
with
harvested
SIDg�e
object
grown
the
with ordinary, coarse fodder fed on
after filllRg.
of making "hay." I haye come to think, shortly
ground In the field or yard and often neeesProf. Samuel Johnson, In tbe April bulle
with
careful
after
three
of
experiment
years
sarlly In the mud I
tin of the Mlchlglill Statton, estimatel!l tllat
the silo upon the College farm, that It Is a
THE LOSS OF CORN IN FODDER MAKING,
consume a dally
of tile machinery of the corn cows of 1,000 pounds will
necessary
part
fodder
Is
another
of
the
There
yet
phase
of sll811:e. 'l'hls Is
for this view Is given ration of sixty pounds
field.
The
argnment
question that must no� be lost sight of. If
considerably more than we have been able
In what follows.
we make fodder of any real value the corn
to feed. With us only larKe cows, and those
must be cnt llP while It Is yet green. At SPECIAL VALUE OF THE SILO TO KA.NSAS,
of which extra service at the pall, or In suckwhat st811:a of rlpenesl!l the corn plant yields
cern and sorghum are, and are likely to ling calves, was demanded, consumed a
the best and largest amount of fodder has remain, to Kansas farmers, the principal
daily feed of sixty pounds of Silage and an
not yet been definitelY determined, but al I sonrces of stock food. Witb either of these added
grain ration. From outside sourcee
at
agree that the corn plant must be
crops cultivated for the sole purpose of tod- of Information, the discussions had at farm.
tile time of cutting. Now tbe experiments
der-maklng, and eonstderfng them from the ers' Institutes and the like, as well as from
of last season, made at this station, seem to
standpOint of bulk or quality, two or three our own experiments, I am Inclined to think
IIhow as conclusively as one trial can show times as much stock food can be produced that the estimate of the
consumption of
anything, that the IOS8 of corn when cut as from an equal area of timothy, clover, silage per head of cattle, here £Iven at one
even slllil:htly lil:reen Is very great.
orchard £rass, or millet. That bulky foods cubic foot per day, Is, with a goodqualltyot
This will be real1l1y seen In the following like corn and sorghum may be harvested
silage, and considering herds made up of
facts, embodied In the laat report of the sta easiest, cured best and with least loss, and large and small animals. a very 8afe baals
tlon:
handled with the least waste when their des- for an estimate of tile size of the proposed
To still further test the question of the tlnatlon Is
the silo, and when there, are illio.
bel!lt tlm& to cut standing com with the view
LOCATION OF SILO.
atored In the smallest space, are facts that
of lIecurlng the larlil:ellt yield of corn and fod
It In tho possession of a barn of suitable
1(0 without afgument with me. Moreover, a
der, without much reference to varieties. a
1 should prefer a silo erected Inside this
crop of rich corn fodder or sorghum Is al- size,
series of careful cut tin,s, and afterwards
to an Independent structure, by
ways a posslblllty in Kansaa. In 1874 a mag- building
accurate welghlngB, waa made In field E.
nlficent crop of fodder corn bearing ten reasons of cheapness In constrnctlon and Its
Here rows of corn exactly equal as to lenlrth,
busllelll of nubbins to the acre wallconsumt d usual convenience to the animals to be fed
and made by thlnnln£ exactly alike as to
by grasshoppsrs because we had no silo In from It. Where the silo occupies a portion
number of plants In a row were m.eaaured
which to store It. In the drouth yearof1887 of the barn, It should be made to extend the
01r- on opposite sides of the field. At ODe
full height of It-from the fioor of the baae
our crop of sorghum waa an excellent one.
tilde, occupied by a yellow medium dent, Last season (1888) we grew a good crop of ment or cellar to the purllne plates. A sl10
four cuttln!ts were made when the com was
fodder bearing thlrtY'five bushels of com to located In a dry bank or blu1r Side, snch that
In as many dl1rerent degrees of ripeness.
the acre, tile seed of wllieh waa planted on a portion of its height greater or Ieas was
On the opposite sides of the field,' occupied
July 6. Almost every season, in this section beneath the ground, would be most advan
by the King PIlUlp sort-a greatly modified of the State, an excellent
crop of fodder may tageously situated, provided the silage could
Ilint-five dl1rerent cJlttlnRs were made of
be grown after the wheat crop has been har- be withdrawn at the lowest point of tbe silo.
com 1n as many dUrerent stages of ripeness,
vested, where the seed bas besn listed In 'Such a stlo would have very decided advan
as explained further on.
The resultl!l ob
ta£es over one built wholly above ground;
upon wheat stubble ground.
talned with the yellow dent 'are stated In
It would admit of easier filling, and at a
The expensiveness of ensilage as compared
double rows, whlle the statements In refer
moderate height above ground would give
with the common method of fodder-making
enee to the King Ph:lllp are given by the sln
to the stlo, which Is always an
In the field Is often ursed by those uufamlllar great depth
,lI:le row. The plan was to 'hue adjoining
A silo having a cellar from
with It. A comparison of the successive advantage.
rows (or double rows) cut when the corn
which the sll811:& must necessarily be hol&ted,
In botll methods does not,
steps
necessary
waa In very dl1rerent degrees of ripeness, so
Is wholly Inadmissable. The "cellar" por
that any dl1rerence In the yield of the dl1rer however, sh(llw a heavy balance of labor tlon of the
bulldln, will ordinarily be con
the
sUo.
In
both
methods
the
corn
ent rows would clearly be due to dl1rerent against
structed of maaonry. Thlssllould, however,
must be cut up and hauled to the barn or
times of cutting and not to dl1rerences In
be given a thick coat of cement erplaster, so
and the cutting Into half· Inch
soil. Thus, rows 1 and 2 were cut at the feedln£ place,
that the IIlIage is nowhere brought In contact
Is aa necessary to one process as to
lengths
first cutting, 3 and 4 at the fourth, 5 and 6 at
with the stone or brick or the wall.
other. The sllaRlnlil:, too. saves tile exthe
the second, 7 and 8 at the fourth again, and
Our expenenee .wlth a stone silo has been
of
from
t11e
huskln£
shock,
9 and 10 at the third cutting. This plan waa peoslve process
most disastrous. During the two years we
aDd the subsequent haullnll:, shelling and
occasionally varied Slightly, but oaly when
used a silo of exposed stone masonry, our
grinding of the corn. In the single item of
errorl!l seemed certain to result from follow
loss of Silage must have been ntlarlyorqulte
the silo saves to its OWDer much
busklng,
lng, It too closely.
50 per cent. of Us contents. Even where
more
than
the
of
increased
cost
the
hauling
First cutting, August 8-Com In " milk "
this stone work was brashed over with a
green fodder. Theoverwhelmlngargument
state.
thick paste of cement and lime, there was
for the silo, In Kansas, Is that It furnishes
"
"
Second cuttlng,August15 ·Cora In dough
found six Inches to a foot thick of rotted
the means by which the greatest of allforage
state.
silage In contact with the masonry. After
corn and sorghum, may be cut up,
plants,
Third cutting, August 2P-Com In hard
wards the stone work was sheathed over
and
fed
In
and
such time
manner aa
cured,
"dough" state.
wltllinch stu1r, leaving a two-loch air I!Ipace
give to tbe farmer all of value that there Is
F0urtb cutting, August 14
P)1,Ulp)- In them.
between the sheathing and wall. The same
Of course other crops, the grasses,
Com glazed aDd firm; September 4 (yellow
silo since has preserved Its centents without
clovers, alfalfa, the non-saccharine sordent)-Uorn hard, stalks drying up.
losl!l.
mUlet
and
In
general, may
forages
FIfth cutting, September 4 (King Phlllp) ghums,
Great care should be taken that the loca
be used as sll811:e material, but In Kan8B8
-Corn hard, stalks drying up.
tlOll of the silo Is such tllat feedinll: from It
corn and sorghum are, and are likely to reo
The cl)rn was shocked as fast as It was
may be done with tile least possible outlay
main, well·nlgb the only silage materIals.
cut, and remained nnttlsturbed until It was
of labor. If located in the barn, the silo
''l'HE SILO.
thoroughly dry, when (October 13) It waa
should be placlld as near as possible to the
The silo Is Simply a more or less com cattle stalls; If outside, it should be
carefully husked, and after a few days' ex·
given a
to
the sun, corn and stalks were pletely air-tight and cold· proof room or pOSition
posure
adjOining the feed y'\rd or shed, as
weighed with results as stated In the table compartment of any nature. It. will be made tbe case may be. Where the herd Is fed In
follOwing:
larll:e or small, according to tke size of the shed or barn, tbe stalls are likely to be af
[Tables omitted, a synopsis being stated hE'rd to bB fed frol1\ It. A large silo is more r �nged in double tiers, the tlllrs separated by
below.-EDITOR]
economically constructed than a small one, an alley toward which tile cattle are headed.
We find. *. * * In nearly every case and othBr things being €qual, a smaller pro In this
case, the silo should be placed ad
that adjacent rows, cut at Interv&ls of sevlln portion of spoiled silage will bB taken frOID jolnlnll: the end of the shed In such·
manner
to twenty days, show variations, wltb only a large silo than from a small one. Nevllr tbat the door of
the silo will open Into tlils
two or three exceptlone,ln sllventyodd cases tllpless I should on no account advise the common
alley.
almost exactly proportionate to the differ erection of very large silos, simply because
CONSTRUCTION OF THE SILO.
ence In the time of cutting; the largest yield an aCClldent to a large silo means a
The foundation of the silo walls may be a
very
of the best quality of corn, going with the large loss In Its contents, and besides, alarll:e wooden sill
slightly Imbedded In tile ground,
row cut latest.
Indeed, we are plainly surface of Silage exposed to the atmosphere but for obvious reasons sucb a foundation
here
that
com
to
continues
Improve will in tills climate. unless fed out promptly, will rarely be used. In making silos as In
taugbt
In weight uutll the very last-after the molll and spOil, often considerably. How
many otller cases the cheapest metllod ill
blades of the plant have been dried up, arid ever larli:e tlls herd, 1 sllould not care to often a
very dear one In the end. I advise
quite likely blown away,· and eeemingly make the silo larger In superficial area than farmers generally to be extremely
shy of the
until tile juices of the stalks have been com say 30x15 feet. If larger tban this, I should
cheap and easy method;! of making silage
tile
pletely sucked up. It Is hard to resist
certainly divide the silo by one or lIlore which, I see occaalonally recommended by
conviction that this cannot be a mere colncl cross· partitions. A few fill:ures
giving ra amateurs. A nearly air-tight and cold-proof
dence; that, In short, these figures point to sults.obtalned at the station during the laat room must be haa, and any silo that comes
a real principle In the £rowth of the crop .year may proVIl
suggestively useful to tile short ,of tills is sure to give the owner a large
which the farmer cannot afford to Ignore. farmer who Is thinking of his first silo. annual
crop of moldy, I5polled sUage.
*
*
*
Considering then all the facts-the However, we give fair warn lug that such
Our practice bas bdl.ln to build aJlghtlitone
great labor of husking corn from the shock lI"ures, If taken literally, are most delusive, foundation wall. one about 10 Inches In the
For example, our herd would
as compared with "plckin£" It from the
quite lIkelv iround, rMni no. hlgber than the surface,
standing stalks, the great tilftlculty In tyln"" have eaten very much more sllaKe than they aud about 12 Inches thick at the top. At In
ha�nUK and staoklni O,t otberwlse BlKlurluK did bad tbe lIet\60n been a oold. one, o.r the tervals ot about 8 teet" bolt of
or
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31
Av'ge of all fodder fed 7,6l!8
2,aoo
This table Is Interesting and Instructive,
albeit to some extent misleading because of
the ImposslbUlty of stating the exact qualIty and condltloB of the fodder.
The table seems to show that the shorter
the lenlil:ths Into which fodder Is chopped,
..

the smaller the proportion rejected by the
animals; and this, I believe, is generally
troe of fine fodder of the first quality. 'I'hat

it Is not true of all classesotfodderIs sllown
by many of the feeding periods of the table,
In which the fodder cut In shortest lengths

proportion of' waste.
experiment made In 18M'we

shows the large�t

Moreover,

In

an

'demonstrated that tile finer the fodder waa
cut up the larger the proportion of w'aste;
but In this case the fodder used was coarse
and uniformly poor. I am abundantly satisfied from accurate'· experiments made to
test the point, and from a larKe general ex-

peneJlce, .tlll't ttle eblef, almost only, Valu�

79
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Iron, threaded aUhe top and
aburr"ls bullt

lIroYlde4 with,

'the masonry.

This bolt is
made to project above ,or out of the founda2 Incb
tlon wall a!>Gut Slucbes. A foot
plank which has been previously tarred and
bored to match the projectlnK bolts, Is liatlsfactory as a sill. This Is driven down over
the bolts to tbe top of the Wall, the comerl
are halved together, and strongly spiked,
In

��.--.,

mcbee deep �yemmebt Ind m�':canoD bUID8 'on
atterlrowth eltber side of tbe' rlv.er that wo�,. hold
lireen,
grass,
Inches of space;
kept clean pre. of orcharil,grass, or prairie graI(s. 'J,'hlsca1!-' la�e bodies of water to 'bft let out d�1

a� with Ill�ta OCOUP��,',palMlr,'eoveied about eI�hteen
one-haIt!eet
floe
llte the
to twelve
In the
With
rows

eight

The com Is cultivated and
clsely as com Is ordinarily managed, durtng
the growlnK period. W.lth sorghum deSigned
for the silo we shonld,plant In drUls� three
and one-half feet apart,'and grow Individual
plants In the rows at Intervals of six to ten
Inches. Upon good soll and with fatr treatthe burrs are turned down, and the founda· ment, corn raIsed as above will yield twelve
to sixteen tons of sllaie per acre, while the
tlon of our sUo Is laid.
With a sUo 12 feet high, jOists 2"x8�" set yield of sorlthum wUl often reach twenty

..tIde,

every 16 loches are heavy enough;
with a higher wall than this I should use
2xl0 jolstliin every case. The walls of the
sllo'must be made stroni enough to bear
without deflection tho great pr_ure put
upon them. If the wall yields to the pres-

upright

tlon deserves the attention of every oWi1e�
of' a sUo: do not, on any account, after the
'silo has been sealed up, dlsturbPlIs'covering
or the Inclosed sUage Ultll IOU wish to feed
It. 1 have had oocaslon In a number ot! cases
to break the natural seal of the silo, and always have lost heavily, as a result, In
'spoiled sO age.

tons.

lIABVEST:CYG THE CROP.
The tendency has In rece�t years been

mRrkedly towards harvesting corn deslped
for the sUo at an advanced staKeofrlpenes81

In Kansas It wlll not be safe to follow
the sllo takes air, and the result Is a Eastern practices In thi8 respect. Here the
maBS of SPOilEd soage greater or less accord· Intense heats and other special cUmatlc InIng to tbe amount exposed. With the joists flaences push the com crop, when once on
erected and securely "toe-nstled" to the sill ,the down grade towards rlpenells, at a con·,
and secured by a strong plate at the top, the stantly accelerated speed; so that often only
work of finlshln"g the silo Is of the SimplEst a few hOUlS separates the grain whloh Is
only "glazed" and that which Is ripe to flint·
character.
In CO,llege silo No. S, racentlyflnlshed, the iness, and dead and dry In leaf, stem and
exterior wall shellls compo8t!d'of sblplap; seed. Moreover, after the com plant begins
the Inner Is made up of two thlckneBSes of to dry up and "flre," the winds act upon the
stock boards with one thickness of tarred bladss and tender parts of the plant most
paper intervening. In selecting materials wastefully. For these reasons, and con sldsure

,!
"

THE SILO FLOOR.

Do not attempt to floor the sUo with
boards Qr plank. The best and cheapest materlal for the floor of thesllo Is common clay,
which after havlnlt been evenly .pread to
the depth of tbree Inches should be moistined and worked (puddled) and smoothed
with the hoe. One of our sl10s has a cement
floor, tbe other Is fl60red with clay. For

rlver'belliR_nearly'

It has been

yeal'l!; residence

simply of a 2"'x10"
GOIIip About Stock,
edge securely to the Silo, twenty
W. A. White, of Plattsburg, Mo., who Is
Inches from the comer. Twenty;lnch pieces 80 well and favorably known to stockmen,
lightly tacked to this projecllng plank eon- wlll be In charge of the Fat Stock Show, In
nect It with the a<ljacent wall, thas forming connection with the, New Era Exposition

spiked

on

10"x20", shoot whleh passes throulI:h the
IDner door of the IIUO. We expect tit shovel
the sllage constantly from the top, emptying
the silo through this, shoo� As the sUo
empties, the pleees of shiplap may be removed, thus savlnK the llftlolt of sU� to

a

.

at St.

tae top of the shoot.
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BlOSt accounts best

��e�ethlng
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to

,WOJIIAT DRILL.-We do not know of any
on first breaklnll' without

drill that will work
tearing the sod.
CORN

SUCKERs.-It- II

come wortbless.
GROWING THE SILAGE CROP.

the corn crop Is concerned the
In rscent years has been strongly
In the direction of thinner planting for
8l1all:e. By many It Is malutalned that ensl·
38

tendency

lage corn should be' planted preclsl"ly as
thoul1;h tile object was to procure the largest
yield of grain of the best quallty. I am In·
a

already sold stock enough

through It to pay
for It the next flye years." He also reports
a recent sale of bull call to a Kiowa county
I
man ' also has a fine lot of pi itS ror th e
,
season 8 t ra d e.
'

generally believed

S eu d for a cat aI ogue 0 f IIlxty Percherons
and Sbort-horns to be sold at BilIlevUle, Ill.,
duoed by
17 miles from St. Louis, en Tuesday, July
FILLING THE SILO.
on a fertile soil.
30th. The stock has been raised
Wm. J.
Whether the'sllo should be filled at a eon·
WINTER OATS.- Mr. A. D. Lee. Coldwater,
a caretal breeder.
Also notice ad
tlnuous operation, or by periods allOwing Comanohe'oounty, wants tbe address of any KUler,
nrtlsement of sale of fine stock to be heid
one 01' two days of rest to follow each day'li person having winter 'oats-oats that may be
at A.ttlca, Xas .• bye. S. Jobes, oil July 2Sd,
work of fllllng, Is one of the mooted ques· 1I0wn In the fall same as winter wheat.
1889. No doubt many fine bargains can be
ALLUJ!(CIiI AND GRANGE,-For Information
'tlons In sl1Bie·o:aklng. It Is argned that the
made by our Kansas friends at this salt'.
method of slow fIlUng permits free acceBB of oonoernlng these assoolatlons, address B. H.
Some most excellent registered HolstelBB
Cam·
Kansas
State
Preilident
AlUanoe,
Clover,
the
and
air to all parts of
maBB of silage,
Hon. WHltam, are advflrt,l� �qr sale�
and
oounty,
Cowley
'bridge,
consequent rapid oxidation and great In.
Sims, Master of State Grange, To eka.
Dietrich &; G,mtry, of O.tawa, Kas., have
This
crease of

Golden, Rod, as being espeCially
valuable for sllaglng. The sorghums have
this great advantage over corn: they are less
liable to damage by Insects, and tb_y remain
green far Into tbe fall, usually until cut by
frosts, so that the work of filllng the silo
may be carried on long after tbe corn plant
has ripened Its crop and the stalks have be·

cllned to tblnk tbat

tured by W. I. F: Harden, Hartford, Kas.,
and then write to Mr. Harden for circular
and full description. We believe his patent.

-..

ularly

So far

man,'for

harvesting corn for the silo Is the
Inquiries Answered.
you wUl find v.uuable to your·
common plan of cutting the com with the
ALFALI'A seed III saved from the seoond outcom·knlfe and gatberlng It In armfuls, car· tlnll', lame as red clover seed.
C. M. T. Hulett, breeder of Short-horns
rylnK aaeh armful as fast as cut directly to
WINE STAINs.-Watoh "Notes and Reolpes" an d �o I an·
d Chi nu, Ed Kerton, K as., writes,
the wagon rAftk.
In our Home O!role for suoh things.
In remlttln g fo r his ad ve rtl semen:
t "I h ave

that

oorn

Pro.

suokers result from soil energy
the operation of heat and moisture

by

condition In which the

cora

Is' barvested for

probably

get the names oorrectly
looust,
If you WIll send lome of the leaves. to Hon.
Martin Allen, Superintendent of Forestry Ita.
but you will

tbe sllo-well·rlpened fodder givlnlt the
IIweet article of sllaie, While the green,
watery and succulent com develops a high 'tlon, Ogalla, Trego county.
SILAGE MATERIALS.
deltree of aclalty. In our experience with
GRASS I!lIIiJllDING.-In Kansas all I'rass seed
condltioa
of
In
value
the
material
of
Any
both plans of filling, the slow method has ought to be sown In spring and not with grain
hay or fodder Is probably suitable for sllalte.
given what seemed the sweeter silage. I of any kind. Quantity of lIeed depends on
Clover, timotby, alfalfa, mUlet, Hunll:arlan,
admit, however, that our experience on thts kind of grass. Ten pounds of red olover seed
cow peas and many other forages have been
Is tar from l'.Qncluslve. It certaloly to the aore ls about right, 16 pounds of timo·
tested and found satisfactory In the condl· point
25 pounds of
not to be a difficult matter for those thy,20 pounds orohard grasB,
ought
for
reasons
tlon of silage.
Nevertheless,
blue grass, and 25 pounds of alfalfa.
have
made
a 'study of bacteriology to
who
stated before, the coarss·growlng fodder
FLEAS.-A oorrespondent want� to know
determine whether a temperature of 146
plants, like corn and sorll:hum, are sure, In
If you oan get them
which we have nevu how to get rid of Il"ae.
Kansas and generally tbroughout the West, deg. Fah.-beyond
oorralled, a dose or two of kerosene will disk Down th e t empera t ure 0 f th e s U 0 to r I senot
to be tbe princlpallf
only sllage crops.
pose of them. If you oan oolleot a oondder·
I s rea 11 y destruc tlve 0f vI negar germs.
Much is said pro and cop of the various
able number In old dry straw or hay or grass
For practical men this fact remains: we and set fire to It, that will destroy some. But
sorts of ensilage corn now on the market.
With these our experience has been too 11m· lOay fill the sllo rapidly, or by the slow the best way to be relieved of them In bed at
ltad to enable us to offer an opinion. This method, as 6ults our convenience, with the night Is to have the bed' olotklng well aired
In the morning, then bathe the
Is certain, that the common dent varieties of assurance tbat no great harm wlll result In and shaken
We have used In filllngoursilo blldy and ohange olothlng for the night,
corn and the medlum'l/:rowing saccharine either cll8e.
ohange In an outer room and leave the olotbes
and non·saccharlne sorl/:hums are all excel· a "IS-A" Ross feed cutter having a twenty·
there, so as to wear perfeotly fresh olothes
lent slIage materials. We are strongly of four foot elevator. This machine Is oper on the
body and sleep In a bed fresbly aired
Is
ten
which
a
ated
demon·
horse-power
engine,
be
by
the opinion that In time It will
This Is some trouble In hot
and oleaned.
than
iii
needed.
more
really
power
strated tbat sorghUM Is greatly superior to I?;reatly
weatlier, but It Is not 8S bad as an army of
We can recom· We have usually cut our silage Into half· fleas.'
corn as a, sllal1;e material.
mend Late Orange, Goose Neck, and partie- Inch lengths, although for aught 1 know re-

,

Mr. W.is the

Stockmen, farmers and agents, please
notice on our 14th pqe the advertisement
of safety and advertising fence, manum-

method of

fied that It will be un&afe to calculate the
cost of the sllo In Kansas upon a lower basis
than $2 to tbe ton of Its contllnts.

I

Joseph, Mo.

the place.

:1�Ye!�rm�� ���� ��u:.OUld

f,

Dyer

Thl8 consists

the silo.

temperature.
high temperaMILLET SEED FOR HOGs.-MlIlet seed ground
aught that Is appreciable to the senses the ture (140 deg. Fah. and upwards) destroys
and mixed with oorn meal and bran makes
clay floor is fully equal to the mucb more the Iterms of acetic fermentation, It Is
good food for hogs. If any of our readers have
claimed, and thus we h"ve as a result of the
expensive one made of cement.
had experienoe with millet seod used In any
slow fllllng, "sweet ensilage." By otbers,
THE COST OF THE SILO
like to publlsli
the
facts
on
which
Is
and
It
this
theory,
local
course
will of
largely depend upon
and
the
claim
are
Is
put
diSputed,
values ot the labor and matenals employed based,
WHAT TR�s are they? Th. tress you deIn Its construction. I am abundantly satls· forward that sweet enllllage Is due to the sorlbe are
AIlanthus aud honey

,

when' the

'

'

on

here that

plenty of rain ·for croJlli
The operation of feeding from the sUo Is etc. Therefore I say, let the reservoir' be
usuaUy'�rformed from the door,' ,In feed· buut Quickly and the river kept fuU of water
there
Ing It Ie weU tQ remember that If a sUage to evaporate and make rainfall, and
sUlface Is left exllOBe!i to the atmosphere for wlll be no IijII!d of irrigation dlfAlbes and,
a number'of daya, It molds Quite rapidly and Kansas wUl never know another drouth.
We are trylag hard to get lower rates oD
not unfreQuently a conslderableloes resultS.
On t.hls account I prefer to feed from the railroads, that our "King Alfalfa" may .u
top of th" silage, so that more or 1888 of the to your eastern market and do you good.
H. H. CLEVELA'ND.
entire surface can be fed every day. To acDeerfield, Flnney Co., Kas.
compUsh this purpose I have planned 'In the
new silo (No. S) the shoot, over the door of

and hindrances llkely to
arise after the work of filllng tbe silo has
fairly begun, this work ought not to be much
delayed atter the com Is In the early

"doUKh" state.
The simplest and

myobservatioD durlBg myelev6D

was tall we had

EMPTYING TIfE SILO.

It Is often necessary to cut the com and
leave It In bunches on the ground hours or
even days before haulinj(.
The sweetest
and best sample of sl1a"e
tbat I have yet
'"
ought always to be stayed by a number of seen was made from r"ther green 80rlthum
cross- tl es 0 f p I an k or w I re ca bl e, ex te n dlo g Which had been cut and left in hundred.
trom one plate to the other. The roof of tile pound heaps on the ilound during three to
sUo may b. made of any materials that wlll five very ll'Ot days, before hauling to thesllo.

exclude the rain.

Kansas?
We are havlilg abundance of rain and I
hank full,.
lald'it to the

.

erlng tha accidents

wall, care sbould be taken to
avoid pieces with knot-holes, and those
much warped or twisted. In boarding up
the loner wall shell we have found It cheapest in the end to bring the stock boards to a
straight edge with the plane before attemptIng to nail them up. The tarred paper we
put up In horizontal strips, allo:wing t.tte
strips to lap three Inches. We haye used
ten·penny wire nails In sheathlni the silo
walls , althoagh quite llke'l y 8' s wou Id auThe two eonrses of
Iwer the purpose.
boards should be made to break joi,nts much
more completely than Is sbown In the cut.
The top of the s110 to prevent sprealUng
for the sllo

crop BeBjlOn, thus Klve eyer) body water and
solvs tills great question of prior right to
'w,ter In thtl river all throultll the State of

like rule holds with

Reservoirs fQr

favored us with an excellent report of tile
stock prospects In eastern Kansas. In their
letter accompanying same, they say: "Our
herd of Poland-Chinas are doing fine:...could
not wish for better. Havs made some very
fine purchases which we have added to our

herd,

from our sales and the'
received from our customers we
wlll be sold out long before the season Is
advertisement In KANSAS
Oar
over.
F.�MEB 1.8 doing us a great deal of good."

and

reports

judging

we

Stockmen and farmers

generally are Inter-

ested In tbat very useful machine, the wtnd
mill. On our first page we give au lllustra
tlon of a most excellent one manufactured
by the Peabody Manutacturlog Co., at Pea
body, Kansas. 'l'lletr factory Is located In
oue of the live stock centers of the State,
where the cempany have an excellent oppor
tunlty to study the DeedS of the farmer and,
stoc, k raiser In tbe line of thalr manufactur.,.
They write us as follows: "It has been tbe
aim of the company to manafacture mllls
that are adapted to this cOUldry. The many
thou�ands of these mUls sold and ('rected by
The Corllt!s
us teetlfy as to our IUCcesS.

wind engine Is made for either deep or shal
low wells, and Is constructed for long and
faithful service. Our facUlties for promp�
shipment cannot be surpassed." 'fhls com.'
pany Is a Kansas institution and, as such,
must of course be successfut. We believe
that those contemplating the purchase of a

IrrigatioD Purposes,

wind mlll wlll 'find It to their advantage to
correspond with this company, and get their
flnd $1.00 money order to pay �y yearly prices and such tnformation as tht'y are
subSCription to your valuable farm paper, ready to give.
which I hlibly esteem.
Mrs. Belle-L-.
Kas., will
Whoe I write I might say a fliw words, or, sell young S. C. Brown Leghorns at way.down
till September. Write.
prlo"s
tor
ask
a
faw questions,
publication,'
silage as the tilling progressed, afterWl1rd rather,
welghtlog the mass heavily with rooks, and If Interesting In your opinion, to Insert In
Orchards oilght to be kept clean of weeds
we have filled tbe same silo without tread- the KANSAS FARMER for Its own readers,
and volumeer grass ot eVtlry kind. Weeds,
No one,
are escape valves for moitlture.
lng, or subsequent pressure of aoy kind. in abeve my name.
of ground can raise JP;ood fruit and
Could not and should not the' United piece
tbe latter case, the silage kept as well 'and
same
time.
at
the
weeds
good
came from the sllo, It seemed to me, In much States government build reservoirs on the
better order than tbat which had been thor· Arkansas river or at Its headwaters? First,
In Summer Days
oughly tramped and weighted. In filling, as we are the leadlnJP; irrigators of the West, You Oan reach the 0001 and oharmlng resorts,
dam
fall
the
such
cuts
at
as
not
of
should
could
stream
government
up
the
stlage
nearly
of the Nortbwest, In the new and elegaat Vesas possible the center of the silo, and It Is as thel'e are at CanoD City, Colorado, where
ttbuled, Family C�Hlpartment Sleeping Cars,
wise to level the mass frequently, treading the Arkansas river goes gushing throul/:h a reeently placed In servloe on the Chloago,
down the sides and corners, that settllng mountain ridge, and put locks therein to St. Paul & KlAnsas 61ty railway. Bound trip �
tiokets at reduoed rates. Time two and onemay go on evenly. After the silo is full It let water ran during crop season, thus keep bilif hours quloker from it. Joseph to St. Paul
and
For,
of
water?
rlver'full
Minneapolis than any other Une.
Perhaps
may be covered with almost an}" matsrlal the Arkansas
further InformationJ address GIiiO. C. KMOCIU!l,_
tbat wUl tend to exclude the air; We have the D. & M, aud A., T. & S. F. railways may Palsenger
122
North
Third
Agent,
stl'eet,
found nothing better than a layer of taued not want thIS done. ;fhen could not the I;!t. Joseph, M. ••

suits have been just as satisfactory when the
cut was made at one Inch, except that tbe
silage cut into Inch lengths would not pack
quite as closely In the silo as when the mao
terlals were cut In smaller pieces.
We have tried treadlag and pac�lni the
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eBsi1age sorghum, and that It should be
planted In such a manner as to Insure tbe
maximum development of sugar and seed ..
We plant ensllal1;e corn In drills three �d

..

,

Fourth.

';ome' (life'e.

It

was

quite all'BDd affair;

some

use ot

lanpage; not only extraval{imce

Botes and

In

hip8l,

,

of words, but errOneous use of fig
Plain moonstone faces are at present much
urea.
For example: In a manuscrlpt'before worn for scarf pins.
us the phrase' "bright-eyed tl ,wers" Is used.
BUver link purses, with American 81
can
To Oorre.pon.entll.
tIleml!lelvl!8 with ease, even althou"b tllt'y There Is no oftlce wllicb such a phrase
pieces for tops, are popular amonr; the ladles.
be
it
can
which
In
III
lIelected
The matter for the Home Cirole
wllTe tne observed of all obseners, from tbe fill, for tbere Is no figure
and a
Clover leaves formed by two
Wednesda), of the week before the paper 18
made to appear that flowers have eyes. It
part they were taking.
diamond are a recent successful ornamenta
printed. Manuscrlpt received after that, ai prominent
mOlt Invarlably goes over to the next week,
I saw an old, homespun man and Wife would be well enough to say brlltht-faced
tlon for side combs.
unlesl It Is very short and very good. coree
to the muslo with lively Interest. fiowers, because what we see may sometimes
Ilstaning
themaelves
accordingly.
w1l1
�vern
lpo_ndents
fiJwers
and
may
Amon" the latest novelties In silver Is a
at
least be oalled tile face,
Slle w� dressed as plainly as a dark cetton
match· case having two dials and lodlcators
dresa and plain, dark suubonnet could make be Bald to have faces.
Some Day of Daya,
We want to make tills department of the for the use of whist players.
,her. They w.ere nsar me, on a hard board
were.
Fastened'in the spokes ot a toothed wheel
who
some
one
asked
seat.
I
they
paper useful, and we know of no better way
Somll day, some day of days, treading the
ao
street,
"They are Mr. and Mrs- so- and-so, father to do It thaD to use sucll"descrlptlve,lnstruc a compasa, containing a flne pearl, makes
With Idle, heedless pace,
of the young ladles who are tlve and comprellenelve articles as will not appropriate searf-pln for meenantce,
and
mother
Unlooklnl' for such grace,
only entertain readers but Instruct and tm
I shall behold your face!
sIDglng."
A tomsto-sbaped, 'haudsomely-dpcorated
Some day, some day of days, thus may we
"Indeed I" !remarked to myself ...Havea't ;rove them, We are glad to have communi porcelain salt-c611ar, with satln-liulsl>pd sU
meet.
our lady
you girls sense enough, or kindness, per ca�ons frou: our frlendll, especially
ver cov er, has taken the placa of the E Istl'r
Perchance the sun may shine from skies of
to see that your motker comes Into friends, on any and all subjects of particular ejl;gdeslgn.
hallB,
May,
have had many
Or winter's Icy ch11l
notice, as your mother, wltll clothing befit Interest In the family. We
A Summer Soup.-A knuckle of veal
,Touch lightly vale and h11l;
and expect to have many
such
In
'I"
an
occasion
past
years
lIucll
ting
stewed In milk, with rice, very delicately
What matter, I shall thrill
corre
The slnglng-somethlng about an unwU more In time to come. Tllose of our
Through every vein wlthsl1mmeron that day.
flavored with lemon peel, makes a nourish
find
to "mortga"e the farm"-appeared spondents who are gifted In fiction will
IIngness
come
all
w11l
Ing broth when beef tea 18 dlBllked.
more
life's
Once
pertect youth
their
lesa slgnlflcant and less sweet as the girls abundant opportunities for exerclslnlt
back,
To teat jelly drop a little Into cold water
de
And for a momant there
warbled on. Their confldent manner &II: facultles In composing for periodicals
or on a cold plate, stirring It for a few sec
I shall stand fresh and fair,
of voted to that clasa of literature.
sumed the more Unpleasant appearance
And drop the garment care;
I
onds. If It coagulates It Is done. The best
Once more my perfect youth shall nothing assurance. There seemed to be, as there
lask.
jelly requires only flve minutes' bollln�.
was, ill-breeding In the styllllh costUllles.
The Mission of the Rose-Bad.
In Ironlog, have a piece of sandpaper,
I shut my eyes now, thinking how 'twill be,
1tfy Interest went over to the plain fatller
One morning I opened tbe garden gate and !such as carpenters use, lying on the table
How, face to face, each soul
Will slip Its long control,
and mother who were showing suen unselfstoQcl alone with the grand old trees. P488- bandy; It removes the stickiness of starch
Forget the dismal dole
Ish, unreserved pride In their children. Ing GDward through encbanted bowers, sud
Of dreary fat,,'s dark, separating sea.
from the Iron perfectly with only a rub or
and
back
seat,
They had, literally, taken a
denly! espied a tiny rose-bod half hIdden two acroea It.
And glance to I'lance, and hand to hand In
expected no attention from the onca who amQng the leafy hedges and quietly peepln"
greeting.
Friea Oakes -Ooe pint buttermilk, On8
should have been glad to honor tllem. It
The pant with all Its fears,
,up from Its Imprisonment, not, as 1 fancied,
Its silence and Its tears,
and
a halt cups su�ar, two tablespoonfuls
was painful to see the look of meek contentunllke a redeemed spirit released from Its
Its lonely. yearning yaara,
sour cream, one teaspoonful soda, a little
ment upon their faces. An oPPDrtunlty p: eShall vanlsb In the moment oftbatmeetlng.
In
upward.
environments
Its'lltruggles
clayey
salt and spice to suit the taste, fiour suffi
-Elwtbcth Stuart Phelpll.
sented Itself to bseome acquainted with one And so the
tiny rose-bud, unconeclousoftha
cient to make a soft dough.
of the alngers; It was convenient to decllne
kiss
a
It
to
place
lovln,; heart that bent above
Sad toller, weary worker In the field
the honor without rudeness. I would gladly -the seal of
Tea stains are dlftlault to get out if n�
or ever-changing life. should It be thine,
approbation-upon Its newly
When broken with thy load of earee, to yield have shaken the toU-worn handa of the selffind a lected. They should be soaked In eltller
Flora
Could
there.
found
appearance
To nature and the piping voice of Time;
father and mother; but they did
And rest thee, wbere the mighty ones have forgetful
lovelier bower In whlcll to place her eaer mUk or warm water as soon as posstble, and
not appear,to be In society; at least no one
The next
lain,
Ished ehUI1? for the dews came nightly there tllen soaped and rubbed out,
In \lIe broad bosom of the teeming earth,
proffered me tile pleasore.
Ere tbou hast walked the well-allotted tIme
to klsiJ Its upturned face and the glad sun washing wlllltIilce tllem wholly.
I might bave been uncharitable; the girls
That thy frail race Is given for Its span;
shine by day came lovingly down through'
To talie creases out of drawing paper or
Or yet before thou hast accompl1shed ends
have been thoughtless, and the lovers
might
man
ot
for
the
best
good
the foll�e to cheer and lI:ladden the growing engravings, lay the paper or engraving face
In
Best
thy Sight
upDn the back seat, under the shade of the flower. Under such favored Influence It ex downward on a sbeet ot smootb, unslzed
Despair thou not. 'Tis tbe decree ali-wise:
No thought that has grown Into dEed ot good
umbrella, mlgkt have misconstrued tile old panded and flourilihed, and In the eeurse of white paper, cover It with another slleet of
Has liver died, or can, or will, or shall."
Then too
and tbey ktrengthen, and they adage, "All Is fair In love."
time It bloomed; and oh I sucb a glU were the same, IIII�htly, damp, and Iron with a
these may be extreme cast's not to
will
who
others
for
equal to any found within tile royal gardens moderately warm fiat-Iron.
High stepplng-stonell
at
wltll at every oountry picniC nor even
mount
of klngll orqoeens. Allttlewalf, moretalry
aim
divine:
Frosting Without Eggs -To one cop of
Is
the
which
To that '!llgh Plate
times when tbe state of tho emotions might than
chllil. espied too Its hldlnl{ place, and "ranulated sogar take flve tablespoonfuls of
Do good to others-bless tby tellow-man.
sense.
a
of
Jr.
excuse
"ood
lapse
Shea,
rell
stretched out Its chubby hands In glad de
milk; boll four minutes without stirring
Bot I must not forgQt auother incident at
light for the fiDral treasure that'swayed and after It be�lns to boll. Take from the stove,
Out on the ocean whose billows are rosea,
that
character
with
a pleasanter
eonneeted
nodded aud reveled just a little hlgller than set the dish Into one of cold water, and beat
While robins, blithe sailors, are piping their
tune,picnic. Anotber mother wltll her several
ltand
wbile
angels
�he dimpled hand..could reach. Days came until thick and white; fi"vor and spread be
tbe
down
sunbeams,
Along
daujl;hters were toget�er In a confidential and
watoblng,
went, and went and came again, and fore It sets.
God launchcs from beaven the talr ship of �roup. Tile elder lady's aJlparel was approthe rose fiourlshed under kindly skies; but
-w�Utam O. Sheppard.
June.
:A Dainty Dessert ,-A pint or more, ac
material
and
of
as
good
prlately �omlDg
little fair hair drooped, and one day the
cording to qu :ntlty desired, of sweet milk
as that of ber daoghters.
They were upon
the
.carrled
and
came
away
death angel
thickened with cornstarch to the consistency
such good terms with each other-the mather
THE MOTHER'S STATUS,
household pet to bowers whose roses bloom
of paste. Stir In a generous Inmp of butter,
Slle
was
her
fairest
of
daughters."
"the
When! think of the I'X!1.ct and deferential
not on loftler stems than her little hands can
and shaved chocolate to color a rich brown.
and happy and there was no. doubt
demeanor required of our grandparents smllln�
grasp. Love's heart bled sore for the los8 of
I
Turn Into cups, and when cDld, eat with
of
her
In
thu
hearts
her
statos
girls.
&II to
the ohild, but the mi,slon of the rose-bud
toward their parents, I would like to have
swett nl d cream, fis,vored with vanilla.
that those "Iris prel>utd tbelr moth.
know
contrast
fOlm
had
tbe
and
until
�1r1s
had been spared
fairy
some of the modern boys
the work of their
admlrud.
and
wardrobe
er'iI
re
DIlwn deep In the casket
been laid to rest,
'heir own demealIor'wltll tllat which was
Oare of the Nails,
hands. I do not believe, had tile mother
of the dead darling was burled away from
qulred so long ago. I take It for granted
and
ber
mean
In
clad
daughters
been
apparel
Vaseline rubbed on tile nails after wash
rose
half,
tile
blown
for
and
forever
that they have heard of the "good old
aye
sight
In a contrasting fashion, til ere could have
Ing tile hands wlll do a deal of good to dry
and the beautiful clay.
times;" If not, Inqolre IBto the matter of
between them.
that
been
good-fellowship
wlll
who
some grandmother or grandfather,
Bot another rose bud came to fill the place nails. Manicures first bathe tile hand a long
shouldn't girls-as girls average-be
of that one plucked from Its greeD old time In bot water, then with sclBBOrs and
be slIre to'tell all about how "girls and bDYs Why
asbamed of one who takes on the appearance
don't behave'as they used to."
haunts, and as Its sister had done, so the knlve� clean and cut the nalls, remove the
of,an Inferior Instead of assuming her rllthtsuperfluous skin abDut the onyx. then pollsll
new one fiourlsbed until, one day at noon,
WIIJl regard to the way I have seen some
ful queenshlp?
all worn and weary In hlsjourneylngs, foot tbe nails with buckskin and fine powder,
young people bellave In tills day and gener
Tbe two or three illustrations of my sub- sore and
travElst41ned, a traveler chanced washing the band again In bot water with
atlou, I remember some Incidents which I
need no pointing of tile moral; any
to pass that way and stDpped for a rest In s()ap. After drying, the nails are polished
would Ilke tb relate for the purpose of "Iv ject
can see for herself tllat It Is a dlsthe shady embrace of tile �rand old garden with a fine brush and are finally rubbfd witll
Ing other yonng people an oppj)rtunlty to bright girl
for any otller girl to be lax about hongrace
In
them
If
Is
there
for
themselves
any
and to drink from a fountain near. Glanc a rosy unguent to give them a shell pink.
judge
orlng her motller. As has been observed In Ing at the pelfect fiawer, a gladdened spirit
refiectlon upon their own conduot.
A correspondent of tbe M&8sachusetts
lack of breeding,
One hot Sunday a few summers since I at substance before, there IIi a
arose wltbln the traveler's SOUl, sanctUled
"I once saw a row of
says:
tended a religious service In adlstrlctechool where a motller permits herself without pro- and strengthened. "Surely as He marks the Ploughman
currant boshes 80toe ten rods lonlt. where
child
attend
house. A monlt tile people gathered t�letheI test to step down and out while her
He
wlll
journey
my
sparrow's fall,
one·half the row was completely bare of
Hlirll I assume
I noticed three coming In an open spring takes the place of honor.
Ings untll 1 bave done wltb tile dusty by leaves. while the other half WM In full folt
Is
mother's
ewo fault, and In many
that
It
the
was
slttlnl{ upon
He now recalls tile old rose age. Where tile leaves were the ground was
wagon. An elderly lady
·ways of llfe"
It Is; but, girls, If your motber hili!
the front seat, driving; her dau"hter, sup· cases
bOllh at home, that In bis Innocent boyllood sowed with coal aslles, and tllera were no
worms on tbe aslles.
Wbere tllere were no
dethrone
as
so
unselflsll
to
been
mistakenly
posed to be a young lady, and her "best
years clambered up to his cllambdr window
on the busheR.
In your favor, honor tbe thouj1:ht wltllits wealtb of rOiles and tllelr welcome ashes tbf,re were no lellve!!
man" were BItting on the back seat. The herself
The use of ashes Is a cbeap way to secure a
her. Do
It
which
reinstating
by
prompted
an
umbrella
back
of
currants."
to crop
How vividly now came
happy couple was sbaded by
p rfome.
Both of the young It for decency'li sake If not for a hlgber his view ,the dear old bome and the loving
held by the "gallant."
motive.
he uts centl'red tbere; the father, aged be
people were apparently oblivious to the fact
As In all otller matters. rule" for good
tbat the motber was sweltl'rlDg In tile hot
lore his time, mother wltll ber beart of love,
tllOBe
their
fOUndation
have
upon
b�eedlng
and sister with a \'I ealtll of devotion wblch
sun.
the
Illgher laws found In the Bible. Among
These and a thou·
no brotber ('.auld forget.
My mental comments wl!re something
laws laid down for our profit Is one which
after this fa8hlon: "Is tllat young man In a
sand other recollections came, and he remotller."
father
and
"Honor
thy
says,
solved to return once more to tile dear old
very delicate state of healtll that he permits
PHCEDE PABMALEE.
home. Wlcktd deeds had hardened him'
his would-be mother-In· law to sacrlflce her
comfort and dignity In tills manner 'I Is the
but now he thought of better things.
A Word to
prayer, such as he had not uttered slnee a
girl afraid to drive that she Isn't ashamed to
We have to again ask oor correspondent£. clllld at his mother's knee, eecaped his lips,
be seen so comfortably sheltered while her
fiction
mother serves her In such discomfort? Does nO.t to prepare articles In the line of
:md GDd, ever ready to hear the cry of tbe
have
IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT
the mottler care tbat the young people UpOn for publication In these columnll. We
penitent, there gave him strenltth for his
all comparable to the CUTICURA REMEDH1S
seem
the back lIeat have for�otten her existence, SeVeral reasons for tbls, aU of which
good resolution. Who may know, since his In tbelr marvelous properties of cleansin
to us to be good ones, bot will mention only
Rnd In curing t!r�
or do not seem to care that she III warm,
good resolve, what a fiood of lIj1.ht comes to purifying and beautifying tile skinRnd
scaly
turing, diSfiguring,
pimply diseases
so tIlat
Ills sin-warped soul tbroul1;l1 tile mission of of tile skin. scalp and bloo with loss of hair
tired and dusty? I almost tblnk I can see a two. Firet-Ollr space Is hmlted
for any
room
Skin Cure, and CU1'lOURA SOAP
much
the
cannot
great
feat
CU1'IOURA,
we
spare
her
�unburned
the rose? Goo placed fiowersalongourway
look of sadness upon
an exquisite Skin Beautifier. prepared from It, exter:
flctlon Is
I am sorry for her If slle does care; one department of the paper, and
to clleer the faint heart, raise up the fallen, Dally, and CUTIOUUA RESoLvKN'r, the Dew Blood
ures.
mere
the
than
Purifier. Internally. cure every form of skin and blood
but sorrier If she does not. Sheshouldhave always longer necessarily
give courage to the 1ap:�lng and hope to the disease.
from pimples to scrofula.
Second-The
Sold everywhere, Price, CUTlOUlIA, SOc.: RBSOLV
retained her Beose of what Is bffittlng her statemont of commDn facti.
faltering. Tills III the mission of the rosePrepared by the POTTBR DRUG
BNT. '1; SOAP. 25c.
a good composer In fic
not
writer
Is
In
a
lasson
her
average
MYSTIC.
to
danghter
bud.
give
suftlclently
AND CUKMIOAL Co., Boston, Mass
are nqulred
talent
and
taste
How
to Cure Skin Diseases."
for"
Peculiar
Send
or
to
warn
tion.
pr
propriety, upon ber return home,
Potash water Is the quickest cure for wasp
llteratllre. Tbe ten
her of the treatment awaiting h"r when she in this department of
IIlr Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily _...
tllat Is to say, or bee stings. A slDall quan�lty should be
....
shall have bee"me toll-worn, and the man dency of young autbors,
=
In practice, kept In a dass-stopped bottle. Open the
not
been
10nK
bave
shall
authorll
wbo
cllivairous
to
be
Is
now
forll:ettlng
wbo •.
Dull Aches, Pains, and Weaknellses 'ID
on one drop of
and
with
a
needle
expres
flguratlve
J;ut
a
sting
use
Is
to
many
great
CUTlOUBA
the
ANTI-PAIlil
.tantly relieved by
BllKlect'to sllade ber also.
to estravagant POtash water.
PLASTBB, tho only pain-killing plaster. 2110.
I once attended a country plcnlo on the sionS, and that leadll them
organ; a quartette of young
fJlks sang very well. "l'.I1e youn� ladles
who sang were well dressed and carried
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'MAo,

�tIyln excess of that In thelJDI� KlDi� �ube to an older

man, who blows'the .due
MONEY:l
4N EASY WAY T()
Moreover, Great Britain has nothln,., Into a lUle globe, and elts Clown to play
call make from .'100 tc .1150 a
to compare with the American system of with It at a bench wblcb has a horizontal
week, rep�lelitlnll: The Oonllumen' 8up
Allloolatton.· No Capital! No 8amplell No
sending newspapers to subscribers at a rate Iron bar on each Blde.f him to roll the tube ply
'l'rouble I Write for partlculua to The COUl)1men
of 1 cent a pound.
It C88ts a balf pf,nny-1 on. Back and forth he rolls It' hke a toy, SupplJl ASloclatloD, 155 11167 Broadw.)'. Ne.., �orlt.
cent-to send each paper In EnKland-at and tbe Ilaaa keeps curiously cllanglng lis
least six times as high a rate as that In the shIpe. HI! has made a hole In the globt!
dom.

The Harvest.
I watch the golden bllloWB awaiUnl' the siokles

keen,

While tbe oom'stands waiting yonder,

a

did, glittering sbeen;

I hear the reapers

Then

splen-

United states, even If DO account be taken
of the greater distances here.

comtng' with merry sbout

,ns��t�'biliows

along.

The Jrrafn not only

falling

SAFE

.....
ed It Into a s"mmetrlcal
mnd haa enl -..
J
openIn�, and now the glass Is cooled 110 that he
can do nothlng'more. Will anybody In all
m

tac

'�'

blithe and hapPJ',

:,�r7a ����i

F<>r

oome

at

to the

last,

there i8 joy on

faithful, reward will

So the reaper slng8 and labars until daylight
hours are pa8t.
I see the harvest over,

and mountains of
1I'0lden grain
Awalt the thresher's pleasure, and It8hall not
wait in vain;
F<>r I hear the hum of ellglne8 and olatter of
turning wheeI8.Let us WRit a moment-llnger-and see what
thi8 reveals.

You know what we see, good farmer, in JleldB
now brown and bare;
Where the grain 18 kept from the tbl8tles
from thl8\le and from tare;
And only the grain 18 wanted. the thistles are
oa1it away.
While the flowers that died and withered shall
bloom another day.
•
,.

,.

,.

,.

,.

,.

,.

I Bee another harve8t in the grain fleld8 of thl8

l1f6,-

,

The wheat Is bent and shaken with labor lore
and 8trife;
But the reaper cometh often, with footstep8
soft a8 air,He take8 the grain and flowers, the thi8tle and
the tare.
The harve8t i8 ever ripening to the reaper's
subtle breath,To thli kl'ife of thiil 811ent reaper. wh08e mys
tlo name i8 Death;
ADd we know not the hour of hl8 ooming,
whether at night or day,
Nor wily he 8hould 8pare the thl8t1es Iond take
our t1ower8 aWILY.
In this l1vlng and mIghty harvest we al'flgrain
or wortble88 ohall';
We oannot 8erve two master8,-God want8 no
work by half.
And I pray, when the harvest Is over, at the
garnering of the wheat,
I, wlto the grain and flowers, may kneel at the
Ma8ter's feet.
-Good HOUIlekuping.
.

FOSTAL F AOILITIES.
The Almost Marvelous Frogress Made
During the Fast Fifty Years.
There Is

department of the government
large a part of the people has
none with which the people has
no

with which
to do. and

80

as the Postoffice.
On an
averqe, every man, woman and cblld In tbe
United States both sends and receives 8t)me

to deal so often,

thing by mall-a letter, a newspaper,
age,

t,

once

a

week

throup;hout

a

the

pack
year.

Indeed, hardly any feature of the modern
civilization Is more striking to one who can
dlvellt himself of the feeling tbat the post
office la a matter of course, than the develop
ment and present extent of communication
by means of the mall.

When we remember that IIfty yearll ago It
cost 25 cents to send a single piece of paper,
written or prluted, from WashlDgton to
Boston; that the railroad system was In Its
Infancy, and that letter-sending was a lux
ury not to be

Indulged In wltbout considera

tion, we may see what a vast chanlte half a
century has wrought. At present every one
who can write at all sondsltltters. Children

begin correspondence
with relatives and friends as soon as they
Business men are hardly
can "print" words.
more sparing of postllge 8tamps thau their
wives are of pillS. And tbls modern Idea of
the constant use of the posttffiJe Is wbolly
the growth of fifty years.
L�t us compare 1838 and 1898. Fifty years
ago the malls were carried on only 1,000
are

encouraged

to

'

,

(

miles of raIlroad In tbe United States-400
mHes lesa than are now operated In the ter·
ritorlally small State of Massacbnaetts. Now
the malls are carried on 140,000 miles otml
road. There were, In 1888, 57.000 postoffices
qalnst 12,000 in 1838. The revenue of the

department was $4,250,&00 In 1838, and more
than $52,500,000 In the year ending June, 1888
Statistics were not kept of the number of
letters and otber parcelll mailed fifty years
ago, but In 1887-88 tbe letters transmitted

back with It to the beDch man, who renews
would cost 15 cents.
No doubt thla country will In time over- tlls play. A couple of minutes more and
take and surpasa Its greatest rival In this de- �uddenly you perceive that he has made a
h
troke d e taches
...... w hicas
partment of the postal service, as It has port ec t 1 amp s b·"6
already done In other departments. There rrom the Iron rod Into a small bed of sand.
Is no conceivable limit to the expansion of A smaIl boy carries It off Olll a stick to the
this service, and as the service IP'OWS In annealing furnBCf', ad now the gatherer Is
amount It may Iro f!I cheaper. It la probably on haud again wltb a treat. lump of metal to
too soon to tblnk ol a i.eent rate for letters, beglu the procetis a1Caln. Tarn to the next
but In a very few years, at present rates, the man sitting at his work, aDd you notice him
department will overcome the dellclency finishing a smaller. charge Into a lamp
between receipts and expenditures-It was chimney, shapin It' the top by a mould. Bere
nearly $5,500,000 during the paat year-and Is a man, amusing himself with a small
then the l-cent rate wlll come, aa surely as bunch of soft glaaa on his rod. You are
thtl 3 cent rate superseded the 5, and the 2 sure he' can have no serious purpose In..turn
the 3 cent rate. Whethtlr or not any of the iog and bending It Into those ridiculous
otber dreams of tbose who favor tlxtendlng �hapell. Q llckly a bOYllelzes It from him,
the postal service-postal telegraphs, savings md you cannot trace him. It haa gone over
banks alld the like-are to come true, III a to a fancy vase, where It wall needed to
question for tbe future to answer.-Youth'B complete tbe ornament. So each bench has
Its own llttle ta.k of skll1, and keeps repeatOompanwn.
Ing It over and over, and each boy of the
A Medlev of Marvell:"· The Making of multitude (there are two or' more to every
man) has his own particular dutIes. Be
Flint-Glasa,
In the moment and place
FlIut-glass Is the general term for aU the pops up always
Is needed. All tbe workers are
multiform ntenslls and ornaments (apart where he
as tbelr wits can make tMm, for they
from windows and dark b@ttles) which busy
tbe piece, and the number of things
Blake J1,'la8S aR omnipresent blesSing In work by
made determlBe their wages.
They are
1II0dern life. The dlstluctlve pecularlty of
Into sets or "shops" of three or
flmt-Ilass Is tbe presence In It of lead, which grouped,
who work toKether and share prollts
Imparts a brllllancy unlike that of most lonr,
on a well understood grade of divi
other ,Ius. The lack·lustre surface of all together
sion. G.merally four· constitute a shop, tbe
the old' obj eats of glass made btlfore the
most skillful workman (the blower) at the
English Invention of a lead formula 18
the gatherer ('\ YOUl1g fellow) npxt,
noticeable. Lead oxide was originally ulled bead,
and two boys. one hllualing mUlIldli or toole,
from
only In most expensive glasl prepared
and the otber carrying the products to the
calcined 1I.Ints. But gradDally It haa crept
anneaIlDloven. The only way to learn the
Into many grades, down to the 1808t com
trade Is through long apprentlcesblp
and fancy glaBs
mon material for household
ID tbese four stages. And no apprentice Is
and
all
for
wares,
tran8parf'Ont bottles, giv
to enter the fnll prlvll8le and
Ing them all a II Jer lustre than was other permitted
wages of a master-workman wlth()ut' the
wise obtained until the recent Inventlon of
olnseDt of the order. By this severe means
lime glass. And the costliest of all glasa,
of apprenticeship the glass-workers keep
that used for optical lenses and Imitation
tbe sklll of their trade In their own control,
gems, still gains Its extraordinary welgbt
lOuch like tbe Venetlan artlsaus, and prac
The
and refractive power from lead.
tlcallv dictate their own prices to employers.
honors of skillin IIlnt·glasll production are
Magazine tOT July.
broadly divided among tbe nations, EDg -Harper'B
land taking the lead lD the crysta. or purest
111nt-glaaa used for cuttlul; Italy (Venice)
In colored designs more brilliant tbaa any
made In the days of the republic, when
If you are desiroU8 ot reoelvlng paper8. oat
Oint-glass was not known; S wltzerland In alogue8. pample8, etc., 8end 10 oents to have
Imitation gems; GJrmauy III cbeap Vasetl; your name Inserted in our Agents' Dlreotory,
wbleh goes tc,publlshers all oVer the U. S.
France In lens 'disks, and America In
H. E. ELLIOrr. Dawsonville. Ga.
Addre8s
presaed ,glass and cbeap tableware. Re
cently a cheauer flint-glass has been Intro·
duced Into American preslled ware, In
whlcb lime Is substituted for If'ad, yet
which retains much of tbe lustre aud clearuess of lead fllOt.
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pencII-6 cents-for a slnll:le pound, and at a bolds up to the cool glass Iils long tube wltb
rate growing smalleusthe welithtlnCleasetl, a disk of red hot glus on the end, whichIt. The man at the bench scratches
For the reaper reaps a harvest that is heavy until at eleven pounds tbe charge la
only 18 fastens to
theglobe,jarslt,and leaves his bar. Off
Whll:ofh�h��I::eOf
the Ma8ter oalleth, "It pence-or about 3M cents a pound. Tile
must not be delayed I"
United States rate Is uniform at 1 cent an the other man runs with It to the ",lory-'
bole," where tbe broken end ls quickly
And thul is the mIghty harvest in all our 1'10- ounce. A four-pound "ackaae-the limit of
rlou81and
wellht, would cost 6� cents; In EDgland It tleated again Into 80 f tn888. �hen he hurrles
tlowers, too,

And

INVESTMENT

FARRANo"&

Engllsh parcel post Is, however,
rankl'
cheaper tban the American. Packqes of that h1l1T1lng crowd help him I Instantly a
man appears� and without. word be
tender merchandise can be sent at the rate of S yonol
The

In Bolld

b�t

falling,
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1500 STUDBNTS,
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SchOOl. to full or partial coune In Science ud
lBdultrtai ArtI. Send for Catalosue te
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The only bu.lnell col1'le in Wichita. Tbe IIU'IOIt
Inatltutlon of Ito klnd welt of Chicago. Nearly 800
Itudento. In attendance Ilat ;sear. BeaM .1.90 per
week. Write for clrculan.

cmC.A.GO

Veterinary Collage

•

Jl'O'UNDED 1888.
'l'he most IlUccellful collejfe ot this conUnent.
I'or further partloula .. addreB. tbe 8eoretarJ.
•
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By atteudlng the LawI'enee BUlllne�1I Oolle ..e.
a live, prolressive, hlgli'JIl'IIde practlcal Ichool for
ambitious .nd industrJou. younl men and women
who wllh to qualify thoroulhly for the aetlve dotie.
of life, Tbe oldest, latse.t aud beat equIpped Inltl'
tutton of It. kind, ..,eot of the IIU •• la.11'Ipl. Our I .... e
"·pue Illuatrated c .. talogue, lIueat pubUlhed. w11l b.1
sent free t, ..u;s addre .. Be tiure alld _'te us before
,

lolnl ellewbere.
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M'eILRAVY. Prell't,
Lawrenoe. 'Kall.
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-
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Collell'la't8 alld Prepara

FOR BOTH 8111:O:S.
cory counea,-Claasical,

Rngllab

-

Scienilllc,

course, Vocal and

10110 an
Inst'l'1lmental M.UI c. Draw-

Literary'!
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.ble.
Addrell

PBTER M.oVICAR. PD •.

'

F,lnt-glass is either blown, moulded. or
preesed, and freQuently all three methods
may btl seen together In the same establish·
meut.
A flint gla8s f.ictcrY Is a most entertain
ing medll'Y of marvels. As you enter the
"reat bulldlng tbat Burrouads the hUl1;e
chimney the IIrst Impression Is that you are
In a human ant-hlll rambllng wltb b:iordln

activity. Or perhaps the StlDsation 18
better described as a pluuge tnto 'a purga·
torlal cbamber of Industrious demons. In
the center the openlngd In the gigantic
ate

turnace dazz '.e you llke glaring eyes from a
soul of fire; but the glow comes really trom
molten glass In the dozt!n "menkey-pota"
about the blaze. Scores of workers, l:Ioys,
youths and men, tbrong In restless conru
slon. It looks as If everyone were rnnning
about on some Impish deed of his own
fancy. But stand stili and watch closely,
and you will see It Is all a great system or
human clack-work, each movement fitting
nicely Into tbe whole effact. The men 'at
tbe furnace, who seemed at IIrst to be the
devlls thrusting pitchforks Inta tb" blazing

BETHANY COLLEGE.
Under care of the Protestant Epilcopal Church. __ Fm
G [RLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exclullvely. Boardlnl Bud

OilY Pupil I.
TwentY-1I1x Ollleera

anel Teaoher••

Faithful Maternal oversIght for all entrulted to

our c. re

ALL BaANOHBs TAu6uT
Grammar and Collegiate,
French, German, tile Clalllcs, Inltrumental and Voce1
M uBle, Elocution, DrawIng, Painting.
TUB MUSIO DBP.&.JlTIIBNT
Employs ten teacben. and
twenty·four planeB Bnd three organl.
In the ABT DBP.&.JlTIIBNT. the Studio II well equlppe d
wIth caata, models and cople •.
__ Send for Catalope to T. C. V.&.U.. Bunar. or BIlBO.'
T. H. VllL. Prelldent. Topeka. KI.II .....
-
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numbered almost 1.T20,OOO,OOO; tbe .postal
�ds 372,000,000; the newspapers and period
Icals 1.063.000,000, and the package8373,OOO, deptbs to toast their victims, are only gath
-:m:U:POR.:IA, KANa ...�B.When a
OOO-a total of 3,578,000,000 pieces, and an erlng metal on tbelr puntles,
PREdIDENT.
average of al810bt sixty to each person of tbe sufficiently large lump has been collected PROF. O. W. MILLER.
tbe man wanders off wltb It. You think he
60.000,000 Inhabitants of tbtl United State@.
American postage rates are by far the Will certainly burn some one with that
cheapest In the world. The English penny barnlng ball of fire, tbey are all bustling
er.' tratnlng.cbonl of R.nrate on letters Is the same all the 2 cent rate, about him so Incessantly. Bat follow him 8as. In
equlpmpnt and fllOult1\ It ranks among the be.t s',l1oola of the kind In thl. country. For cirellI ....
A. R. TAYLOB, Pre.lde.t, Emporia, Ka ••
but the d18tance traversed by letters here Is carefully and yon see him IIllently hand the .. ud catalolue. addrell
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'!KANSAS FARMER.
ESTABLISHED IN 1883.

Published

Every

Wednesday by the

K�NSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OIl'FICIil :

KANSAS FARMER BUILDING,
Curner Flftb and J"ckson 8"".

SUBSCRIPTION

PRICE; ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,

pr An extra copy free fifty·two weeks rer

a club

.

of stx, at tl.()(),eKch.
KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Address

Topeka,

.

in

XriooWl (see editorial In May 2<ith Issue) admits
that the proteotlon to sugar enables the SUlrar

of 1809 or 1860 compare as to the follow
ing named articles in Philadelphia or

and demands that

people of 193,000,006 a year,
CODlrreSS give the matter

Immediate attention.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Dloplay advertfslng. 15 cents per line. agate, (four
teen lines to me Inch).
Special reading notices, 211 cents per line.
Buslne8s cards

or

tntscellaneeue

advertl.ements

rate
will be recetved frem rellable advertise" at the
of ".00 per line for one year.
Annual cards In the Breeder8' Directory, con
In
sl8t1ng of four lines or less, for '15.00 per year,
cluding a copy of the KANSA8 F A.RMeR free.
baee,
metal
must
have
Electros

Objectionable advertleements

or orders from unre

liable advertlser8. when aueh Is known to be the case,
will not be accepted at any price.
To Insure prompt pubrtcatton of
send tbe caan with

quarterly payment.

an

advertisement.

the order. however mont,hly or
who
UlBY he arranged by parties

well known to �he publlsher8 or when acceptable
references are given.
week
pr All adverthlng Interded for the current
shoutd reach tbb omce not later than Monday.
Every adverttaer will receive a copy of the paper
:free during tbe pUblication of tke advertisement.

are

Addre8s all orders.
KANSAS FARMER

I have paid for the KANSAs FARIDCR for a
I
year, loss the time It has been reoelved, but
will not hr.ve In my house a paper that will
sell me and my nelghbora and our Interests

&&to l'
11. How do

were

Business failures reported last week
numbered 209, against 202 the preceding
week, and 215 the corresponding 'week
last year.

Sergeant Jenningl says the average
rainfall. in Kansas for the entire month
of July,1887, was: 1.72· inches; in 1888
it was 2 64, and for the single week end·

ing Friday, the 12th d�y of July, 1889,
the average fot the State w1S81.18, and
it was well distributed.

fork,

tended,

opportunity to answer a few
practical questions through our columns
-questions relating to matters of great
concern to farmers, and thus give'addi
tional evidence of his familiarity with
this subject.
1. What are the prices, any time this
years past, in London, England, and
Chicago, Illil101S, of the following named
articles, each aud all of good and like
quality, viz.: Farm wagons, plows,
cultivators, threshing machines, reap
ers, mowers, self-binders, and generally
of all farm implements, including axes,
shovels, forks, rakes, etc.
2. What are the prices in London and
Chicago of the following articles and
classes of articles: Stoves, nails, com
mon window glass, bureaus, bedsteads,
tables, common chalra, lumber-pine
him

has called a constitutional convention
and will apply for admission at the next

Congress.

t.
a brief prepared
Crawford and his asso
cIate counsel, representing the interest
of Arapahoe and Cheyanne Indians, bl
are

in

receipt of

ex- Governor

fore the commission lately appointed
by the President, to negotiate for In
ndian lands in the Indian Territory.
It is an interesting document, chielly
for the reason that it contains a great
deal of historical information relating
to the history of tndian lands in that

region.

A Good Idea.
Mr. Sacretary Rusk has adopted an
excellent plan for the distribution of
It Is
information useful for farmers.
the establishment for a ntlw division

charged with the duty of editing the rf-
ports and bulletins issued by the various
divisions of the Department. Many of
these reports are prepared by scientific
and professional men, who treat every
subject elaborately, saying many things
that the average reader cares nothing
about. The obj \lct of this work is to
select and condense the most important
features or the reports, just what the
people at large want, and give them
out in thatJorm. This will save a �reat
deal of printing and a great deal of
carrying in the mail8, at the same time

conveying to the publIc all needed in10rmation.

i

subject before It beoomes an arttote
the
eign oommeroe or of oommerce among
States, and prepare It for that purpose.
The judge calls attention to the fact

that dressed meat has become an im
portant article of commerce, tbat it is
extensively IIhipped from one State to

an

one

one

and two drels patterns of gray flannel
for :hls wife, a bolt of red flannel tor the
children and one dozen pairs or shoes

comes

within the definition or inter-state
He also called attention to

commerce.

the legal proposition that what has1Jeen
a long time recognized as a legitimate
time
same
if
the
at
and
for the family;
no sense hurtful to tlie
farmer B purchase similar articles or busmees, In
health
or morals of the community, is
in
Liverpool,
and
quallty
like grade
as legitimate trade. and
England, which of the two farmers to be regarded
of the eaee, he is of the
would payout the mo.t money In the In that view
opinion that a State Legislature cannot
transaction l'
with the traffic. In
Mr, Grover, having given the tariff lawfully interfere
laws are for the
his
have
inspection
will
opinion
of
study,
question a great deal
of d .. termining the quality and
no dillculty In answering all of these purpose
lawfulness of articles or food.
questions promptly, and correct answers
As we lIuggested lIome time ago, this
from him wtIl aid all of us in reaching
conclusions concerning the subject is now before the courts, and it
-

satisfactory
protective policy.

will be determined accordinJE to the law
in such cases. If it be decided that the
THE DRESSED MEAT QUESTION IN inspection law Is not good for the purOOURT,
'pose intended, we will have to iall back'
to declare
Readers of the KANSAS FARMER will upon our Original proposition
combinations 88 the beef com
all
such
called
we
that
on
suggestion,
remember,
criminal eonaptractes, pun
attention some time ago to a question bine to be
and every
which might be and probably would be ishable as other great crimes,
a packing
establish
must
community
the
constitutionality
raised relating to
all the animal
of a law which attempts to prohibit the nouse for itself where
be
needed
dressed
food
prepared.
may
sale
of
and
introduction
healthy

brick, lumber, glass, nsns,
locks, hinges, saws, flies, hammers, etc. l'
6. Given any Dumber of Kansas
farmers-say in Shawnee county, they
send 50,000 or 100,000 bushels of wheat
in charge of an agent by the cheapest
route to Liverpool, England, aud there
,ilspose of it in the open market for
cash, invest the proceeds in farm sup
plies, including l1'OOeries, dry goods,
shoes, hardware, tinware, carpets, fur
niture, farm implements aud machinery
-just such things as Kansas farmers
need and use, bringing them back to
Topfilka and there distributing them,
would the transaction be profitable, and

as

We

,1

of for

Four mammoth trusts were
last Saturday, with an aggregate capital
how do the prices of these two classes
of $219,188,000, viz.: L�ad, capital, $8S.of articles compare in the two cities
cot
0]8,800; sngar, capital, $49.856.500;
named.
ton seed oil, capital, $42.162,200; distl!
4. What are the prices in the two
lers and cattle feeders, capital, $30,726"
cities named of fence wire, common salt,
600; American cattle, capital, $IS 396,and bituminous coal; what is the cost
100.
of transporting a pound, a hundred
'Tile Territories of Dakota, Montana,
pounds, or a too of wire, salt or coal
and Washington are now preparing for from London to Chicago, and what is
admission as States under the late act the
price of home-made salt at Hutch
of Congress. The two Dakotas are Re inson. Kansas l'
publican, Montana is Demeeratle, while
5. What are the prices, in the cities
the political complexion of Washington named, of building materials and tools,
is not yet determined. Wyoming also
screws,

by

of commerce, trrespeotrve of Its oondltlon
and quality, merely In acoount of its tntrtnste
of Its
nature and the Injurious oouaequeaoes
The very meaning of Inspee
use or abuse.
non Is tbat there should be an eJ<amlnatlon,
The
and not an exoluslon without a hearing.
the
object of tnepeottoa laws Is to improve
of the artloles produced by the labor

.

oak and walnut 'i
S. What are the comparative prices
two
reported of tinwaTe and furniture in the
cities named above l' That is to say,

se8Bion of

to ascertatn Its oondltlon. 1t
without a hearing. AU
pronounoes judgment
ex
uncured meat ill condemned, Interdtoted,
cluded. It has never been regarded as within
to
laws
the lell'ltlmate scope "r the tnspecttou
forbid trade In respect to any known arnote
examination

into foreign countrils
sbovel, one axe, one stove, one another u well as
or It Is well known that many of our ci,ties
dinner
set
one
bureau,
table,
with frQsh meat
one suit ready-made are supplled largely
his le'ter to our readers in order that breakfast dilhes,
and
a bolt sbipped to:them from adjoining States,
himself
for
wool
of
ex
be
olothing
his range of acquaintance 'may
and being so the traffic in dressed meats
and 1n order further, to afford of p�nt8, a bolt of unbleached muslm,

year, and he may therefore reasonably
b. presumed well informed. W 6 present

--_---

,

food, and abe may take luoh, .tep.

New York city, viz.: Calico, muslin,
common wool cloth, ready-made cloth
or It
ing of cotton and wo()I, shoes, gla8s. quality
of a country, to lit tbem for exportation,
the
tableware, cutlery and hard ware In gen may be flir domestlo use. They act upon

,

The KANSAS FARMER will be sent on
trial thirteen weeks to new subscribers
for 25 cents.

"

present prices and those

eral l'
12 If farmer A purchase the follow
out for a eonstderatton. Stop the paper and
named articles in Chicago or St.
ing
the
Yours,
eto.,
monoy.
keep
A. J. GROVER.
Louis, viz: One farm wagon, one
one
The author of that letter is an aspiring spring wagon, one self· binder,
one
hay
corn
cultivator,
one
man, was a candidate for Congress last mower,

CO., Topeka, Kas.

Last week's business reports
about all favorable.

farm and
purchasing supplies for the
family as a like amount did thirty vears

bing fl&rmers to enrloh manufaoturers-dls·
gusts me. You are not the farmer's friend,
but as this editorial provee to my mind
eonelustvely, the paid advooate of th� proteo
tlonlst robber ·system. Even the New York

trust to rob the

Kas.

=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=

for'human

whether or not
as are neoessary. to asoertain
A FOOL AND BIS KOBEY ARE SOOB the same numbers and quantities
it i.
is so. When she has asoertained that.
articles at the same pl8Cfl and for the it
no
PARTED,
non-commerclal, she may exclude it; but
trans
two
no
the
and
pretext,
same purpose. which of
lIeolaratlon, however solemn,
Our article of two weeks I&go called
wlll authorize her to ex
how:e�er
susplolous,
aotions netted the farmer most proflt? blude a produot whloh Is pure and harmlels.
forth the following letter:
of the
it does not provide for the tnspecuon
10. Will $1 or $10 or $100 worth of commodity for the purpose of asoertalnlnlr its
MUI!ICOTAH, KAIi., July Ii, 1889.
that
the@ry
It
upon
�be
probeeds
.�raln,
quality.
KANSAS FARMER CO]l(PANy:-The editorial farm products in �eneral"_8tock,
unoured meat Is noxious and Injurious to
In your last Issue In favor of proteotlon-rob fruit, vegeta�les, etc., in 1889 go as. flU health. It excludes It In advanuo and without

meats in any state or city brought from
another state or city. On submitting
our Views to an earnest friend of the

A Railroad Troat,

It is proposed to organize the railroad
something companies of tlie country trto one or

Inspection idea hIs reply was
like this: We are not far enough along more consolidated bodies, having eon
yet to make it either prudent or neces trol of all the rail transportation of the
sary to consider that phase of the sub country. The proposition is made by
ject at all; it Is our present business to John McCook, a railroad manager of
let rid of the dressed meat combination New York, tn a Circular, part of which
and its unfair competition in

our

local

towns ..

About a month ago

Chicago dressed beef

an

agent of

'.\

quote as follows:
As the Inter-State oommeroe bill has abol
Isbed tbe poollnl\' arrangements heretofore
existing between the trunk and otl!.er pool
1I0es, neoesslty for some system of regulating
and oontrolllng their traffio appears to bi! as
"reat, if not greater, than ever before and
some new plnn must iLt an early day be devised
tborefor. Such a plan to be effective, should
cover the following points:
1. Malotaln all tbe equtttea, not only between
the railway oompantes themselves, but also
between their respect! ve stookholders' inter
we

a

establishment was

arrested in Indiana and flned $�O for
selling dressed meat in violation of the
inspection law of that state. He reo
.fUl!ed to pay the llne and was impris
oned. On the hearing of a petition for
his release, Judge William Johnston of
the Porter county circuit court decided

ests.
2. Continue the legal and all other relations
of the respeotive railway oompanles to tbe
United Statel and the several States under
at

present.

organized
they
against the constitutionality of the law
3. Secure a unity of Interest upon an abso
on the gronnd that it interferes with lutely equitable basis in the owoershlp, opera·
which

are

tions and ea1'nlngs of all the lines. This being.
acoompllshed, the weak elemeots (If all pool·
log arrangements and the temptat'lon to tho
companies to out under or destroy tile same
will have been removed and the power of

interstate commerce, and on the further
ground that jurisdiction over -this sub

'
.

cODstition of the
shippers to play 011' one line as Ilgalnst
United States to Congress exclusively. large
the other, will be reduoed to tbe minimum, If
The judge's opinion is elaborate. We not destroyed.
This is doing by the railroad com
make two extracts so that the reader
if so, how much money would be saved
themselves what the inter-State
see the drift of the judicial mind:
panies
may
by it l'
commerce law was intended to ellect.
oom·
Webater's
Dlotionary
In
Unabrldlred
7, What were the prices rf steel rails
..
tbe exohange of mer
meroe" Is delined as
The owners and managers or roads
in London and Philadelphia in the years chandise on a largli soale between different
This embraces two must accommodate their business to
or oommunitles."
plao"s
1867,1870,1875,1880,1885, and in June, distinct Ideas: Firat, that of exohanll'e In Its
the people or the �ov
barter, tbe II'lvlng of the Interests of
1889, and what is the cost of carrying a largest sense, Inoludlng
one oommodity fer another, and sale, tbe ex·
The
will
it for them.
do
ernment
ton of steel rails from l_)hiladelphia to change of an artlole of property for money,
From this growth of farmers' associations will
the representative of values.
L!)uiS
l'
to
St.
and
Chicago
definition It will be seen that there o"n be no
hasten the work materially.
8. What were the prices of horses, oommeroe unaooompanied by exohllnll'e or

ject i8 given by the

..

sale. i'he other idea embraoed In the delinl·
tion Is that of transportation, for to coosti·
tute oommeroe the exchange must bo between
In 1859 and 1860 l'
dllferent plaoes or oommunltles; and any law
9. Say a farmer in January, 18!i9, or that either prevents the transportation or
lIale of merohandlse totally destroys com·
1860, invested the proceeds of the sale meroe by the exercise of tbat power alone.
involves the Idea of oarrylng
or an average farm horse, ox and hog, Commeroe, then,
the oommodlty Intended for exobanll'e to an·
com
and
of
wheat,
other plaoe, where, we may say, tha market is
flfty bushels each
to be beld and the sale aooomplished. Henoe.
oats, 100 pounds each of butter and without both transportation and liberty of
* * *
farm
in
sale tbere oan be no Inter-State oommerce.
100
dozen
eggs,
cJet'se, and
*
*
*
It seems apPILrent that the purpose
suppHes, lDcluding a farm wagon,. a of the aot was to exolude forelll'n drossed
mower (r meata from the olty markets of Indiana; and
spring wagon, a reaper or
If suoh be the case, a consideration of tbe
both, and other farm utensils, a stove, polloe powers of the State Is uuneoes.ary
.Nor oan the legislation be sustaln"d as a mere
clothing, lihoes and groceries; and say Inspeotl .. n law. The State or Indiana need
later
sold
not
admit to ber markets meat whloh 18 unlit
the same farmer thirty years

cattle, hogs, wheat and

corn

in Chicago

.

United

'States Crop Reportl,

The June crop report of the Depart
ment of Agriculture at Washington
shows an increase in the area planted in
corn

of

acres.

about

one

The total

and one-third million
area in corn is over

acres;"

the largest
SEVenty· seven
increase is west of the Missouri riter.
1'btr condition of the crop Is only
million

m�dium, lower than usual at this stage
of its development. Cold weather and
cut worms have interfere:! witll the

I

�"

,(
'1,.1

,

.growth of the ,plant In

some places, partioularly in the Ohio valley, tho'ugh
worms were worse fartker west
May
an.d early June were cold in the region
"

-deem it mr dnty. m

oall your atten.tiOn
other conslderatlona

'viJlume,of<.mOn8J ls

belo,

permauentlr, �����=i"i,�r:!:r: :t�lf����':r�

and 'the "mone! to loan' Cretl.8e In the volume ot mOMey.· •••. AI
of moner shrinks prJces continue
affecting this subject. :r'he firs.t Ja the' OffiC8ll wUi all be changed .to "invest- the voluroe
in to fall. • • • When money Is decrealling In
effect of large importations of foreign ment officeal" Money. W1ll then, be.
volume prices haTe no bottom except a reto be scarcer,
goods upon our ourrency. Most of tne demand. Money WilL seem
and men wltb
gold of California, as fast as it is coloed, but prices will- be bet1it!r,.
without hilltory ot the world every great and gene�.
flnds its way d1r�tlY to Europe in pay- property to sell can let mone,.
'liy a d�
from tall 10 prlcelljlas beeJ;! precedad
..
•
•
ment for goods purchased. In the aec- bOqowing. It will be a. change
In the volume of money.
At�:
a pertod
timeB'-from
to
times
bad
our
good
as
estab.ond place,
manufacturing
of debt making to a period of debt PRJlishments are broken down
to

one

or

two'

increailed,

.

��I��I�::e ����:�:,�ln:x:r\�IYt��I�\��

and Dakota and have inof
t.4ttfered some In that region. The gen....
condition of the corn crop
eml averaav
lB siven at about 90. Kansas and Neby competiof the fifteenth century It kad ,hrunk to
.'
braaka lead with 97 and 98. Kao8B8 tition with foreigners, the capital in�.
8200,000,0lI0. During-:thls �rlod a moat e:ttra�
Your correspOndent runs into tbe
in them is lost, thousands of
invested
leads also in wheat, the average condltion of the State being put at 98,
were reduced bt
other disappeared. The
Missouri. coming next at 9, Speaking farmtlr to that extent Is thrown out ot wltb checks, drafts, orders and
the
sale
of
sur- private forms of credit! and that bills,
market
for
his
home
a
and
is
good
generally, the wheat crop
The
credit
of loclety.was almollt complete.
plus produce. III the third place, the cbecks drafts, ordersaad private thous· tlon
conditions of life were 10 hard that Individual
the prospect for corn is fair.
destruction of our manufactures leaves. multiply the power of money a
conalltent
Instinct
the
was
selfishness
only
the fOIeigner without competition In and times. Tbat muet be wlld gUeBB- with self-preservation. All public spirit. all
of
WORDS OF EMINENT STATESMEN our markell, and he consequently raises ing where a man's atatements 10 the generous emotlonl, all noble alplratlonl
11 man shriveled and dlsappea�d as the volume
..
•
•
the price of the article sent here for same article differ so much. There
O o NO ERN ING PROTEOTION.
fell.
prices
The facts of money shrunk and
sale, as is now seen in the increased no use of guessing at all.
That the dlsalters ot tile' Dark AlI'ea were
in
stated
A frien d sends us th e fo II owing re- cost of iron
known
and
and
well
plaiDly
faWg
are
caused by decreasing money
imporl;ed from Enll;land."
au_d
E:xtract· from a speec h of James A. the official tablea. From 93 to 97 per prlDel; and that the recovery therefrom,
quest with Inclosures:
IS done the comparative prosperity which followed
bUSin8llS
houee
of
June
cent.
clearing
Garfield in HfJUSe of Representatives
PROTEOTION.
the discovery ot America were due to the In4. 11:171:1.-"'l'wo da)s allitlr t.he votes tor with checks, drafts and other forms of creasing lupply of the preeloua metale and
tDITOR KANSAS F ARMIIIR :-1 f you will kindly
be s ty led th e riling prlcel, will nOG seem surprllllnl' or un�. w hi e h maY.
P rell
'id en t were coun ted ,an d 1 ong p ri va te e redl�
writ
from
the
extracts
following
the.
publish
conditional payment. From 3 realonablewhenthenobletunctlonsofmoney
oonfer a before Washington was inaugurated, monel! of
will
great lnatrueminent
of
you
statesmen,
Ings
busl- are considered. Money Is theIlber
of loclal
James Madison rose in the flrst House to 7 per eeat; of aU Clearing neuse
ment ot anoclatlon, the very
•
F.
favor on many of your readers.
•
one w ith some form 0. 1ega 1 or organism, the vitalizing torce of Industry, the
ness s
f
the fl ra tid
OL R S pres 8n tati ves, an d ,or
manufactures
and
navigation,
aS�l8entlal
and
Agriculture,
to
This, for con- protoplasm of clvlllzatlon,
to go Into committee of unquestioliled money.
the ,tour pillars of our prosperity, are most time, moved
oxygen Is to animal life.
be called tbe money of Itl enlltence all civilization
could not have
thriving when left most free to Individual the whole on the state of the Union, for venience, may
Wltaout money
enterprise. Protection from casual embar the express purpose of carrying out the final payment. Then, on the average,
rassment, however, may sometimes be sea
of the constitution, to provide tor every hUndred dollars worth of bueiJtD'er81Y11'8 fir8t annual theory
sonably Interposed.
common defense and the gen- ness done there must be used about $5 perish.
for
the
11U'88aae.
To
Sir Richard Allison, the great EngllBh
Do not allow yourselves, my fellow otttzena, eral welfare, both by regul&ting com- of the money of flnal payment.
to be misled on tbls subject. The federal gov merce and
American manu- suppress, retire or deatroy $1 of real historian, corroborates this testimony
-protefltiJlg
ernment cannot collect a surplus for such
*
*
*
Our fatbers had money kills about $25 worth of busi- to the fulleat extent, and says�:
factures *
purposes wltllout vlolatln&, the principles of
see thle cau,se
The two lP'eateBt eventa In the hlltorJ' of maoktDd
the constitution and assuming p<>wers which been disci,Uned in the severe school of n88l; and as men do not
been llronibt about by a suceesetve contraction
have not been granted. It Is moreover a sys experience during the long period of when it occurs they go on risking as be- have
and
expanllon of the cIrcuLating medium of aocletl.
of
tem of Injustice, and If persisted In wllllnev·
line
dan"'er
the
hand
..
..
The lal1 of tbe Roman EmpIre, 10 long alorlbed In
colonial dependence. Tbe heavy
fore. approachin'"
oor·
Itably lead to corruption and mUllt end In
Soould contraction con- Ignorance to alavery to beatbenllm and to moral
all bankruptcy.
ruin. There Is but one safe rule, and that II of B rUis h repression was laid upon
ruptlou, 'Wal, In reality. brouibt about by a deolln.
to conllne the general government rl8'ldly their attempts to become a self-support- tioue thousanda must pass the danger In tile Illver and iold mlnea of SpaIn a.nol Greeoe.
within the sphere of its appropriate duties.
ite 0f them- And u It Providence Intended to reveal In tbe cleari ng peop1 e. Th e n.avi gat·IOn 1 awa and Ii ne i nto b an kr up toy, in IP1!
It bas no power to raise a revenue or Impose
manner poaaLble tbe Influence of tbla mlilltJ'
of the mother selves. BUlliness cannot be done with eat
taxes, except for the purposes enumer.ated In cOmmercial regulations
real
cent.
of
3
money
exceed
than
Income
Its
the
less
��y:.a��Ir:��et�:dr::��:!�� wO:a
If
and
based
per
��\�e
theory
the constltutl0n;
upon
country were
In
these wants, It should be forthWIth reduced that the colonies were founded for the' whiCb is aCCbpted as final payment; tbe directly oppollte Bet of agencleB belni pnt
ColumbuB led tbe way In tbe career at
so
far
I
of
the
operatIon.
light
and the burden
people
is
dangerous.
small
that
customers
and
percentage
of
sole purpoa!e
raising up
ened.-Jaclamn'8 farewell address.
:;::.�n '::Jr::a�n:r�t:a}�i1�il::O�.�:
All experience bas demonstrated the wis· for her trade.
Tbey were allowed to tlix or 7 per cent. of real money are ����:I�o��
metaLli-or
When money is plenty bark. Tbe aUDullupplJ' of tbe preclouB
dom and polley of raising a large portion of purcbase in British markets alone' any safer fl"iIres.
from
of
government
revenue for the su pport
safer HIrUNS are used and bank- :���!-;�'::'n���;��3��:e�I�::
the
which
article
manufactured
EOlrland
goods Imported, The power to lay these du
of produce 'Wa.a quadrupLed. The 'Weight of debt
In short, they were com- ruptcies are few. When money il aoarce clel tantlon
ties Is unquestioned. and Its chief object, of had to stoll.
and
InaenalbLy wore all under tbo InflueDce
If
ber and growlog scarcer a small percentage of tbat prodlgloua Increa.le; In the renovation at In·
on
with
trade
to
Enlrland
course, Is to replenlllh the treasury. .But
pelled
In doing this an Incidental advantage may be own
whether buying or is used and bankruptcies are f[(quent.
and,
terms;
::�'lIls:!t'�t:r��:�la.��<l,;:��t!::���r_teudalllm
gained by en�ourailng the Industry of our
I do not make theae assumptions and
se1l1ng, the product must be carried in
own CItizens, It Is our duty to avail ourselves
'Ehe great Peter Cooper stated that.
nnadvisedly; They are
of that advantsge. A high tariff can never British bottoms at the carrier'S own statements
business Ufe, he bad
be permanent. It will cause dlssatlsfactlont
In addition to this, a revenue sustained by the facta of history and duriog bis lonl
price.
Cbr18tendom. w1tnellsed ten dlBaatrous industrial deand will b41 changed.-FiUnwre·8 fir8t a7lnuat
tax of I) Per cent. was imposed on all by the best authorities of
mes8ag6.
from tbe same caqae ;
The col·
In March, 1888, Senator Plumb said: pree�\onl, always
I am In 'avor of such tariff reform as will colonial exports and imports.
and uniformly from a deeJiruClead to ultimate free trade.-J. A. Garjl£l.d.
onists ,!ere. doomed m the servitude of
"The country to-day lB in distreBB for alwa,s
of the
forms of la- lack of monev wblch the treasury bas tion or suppreesi&n of the money
W� publish them witb furnishlOg, by the aimplest
informs
Certainly.
'*
*
The contrac- country. And Enillish hiatory
materials for tbe mother looked up.. '* *
raw
bor,
pleasure, and wish everyone of our country, who arrogRted to herself the tion of the curreDcy durinl tbe lut us that a law for the suppre88ion of the
was passed 1n
readers would read and study the ex sole right to supply her colonies with three years has been 5 per cent. of ita c�rrenc, of that country
tim� the country was
that
1820.
A.t
our
To
tattlers
volume. l'his means the depreciation
tracts carefully. Tbey are full of good t\le finished product.
-- proaperous,·and 1;be British PJlople were
WIUI fIlm8ucination from 'of IlrOllerty of the country $3 000 000
In addition to them we give be independence
seose.
*
*
*
*
but
employed and contented; 'Under the
not
servitude
They
onlyinCr8ased
this
d�- 000. D"bts have
low some other extracts from the same termined, tberefore, to make theIr the means to pay them have diminished inflaeace of the Peel contraction bill.
of the land-holders of EOIr
eminent statesmen:
emancipation complete by addl�g m in proportion '" th� cnrrency bas been fonr-fifths
*
*
*
*
bankruptcy and forced
land,
through
in
which
dealarts
are
mechanic
We
the
contracted.
Extract from letter of Thomas Jefferson agriculture
lost tbeir lands. Tbe peoplA were
sales,
and
to
more
has
whlcb
would
agriculture
turn
a
with
their
carry
question
tng
to Benjamin Austin, discussing the pr()
de- do with the welfare of the people of without employment and were suffering
tection act oj 11:116.-" W tI have expert· all other industries to a still higher
for the commonest necelli
the
in
our
and
people
United
then
believe
the
States. which IS of more everywhere The
not
velopment,
tlnced wbat we did
pll;'ce
ties of life.
sufferiolf couutry was
and
otber
civihzed
than
thing
of
self�supportthem
rank
to
front
and
concern
any
both
that tbere exists
protUgacy
relieved by flve mon�y blll .. introduced
the
ciridea
the
volume
of
Tbis
inspired
from
the
18
that
us
l)8ndlllg-the
to
exclude
ing na�ions.
power enouih
a
nillht by Lord Caatlereagh,
oulatioK medium of the collntty, the in single under a
lield of exchanges of other nations, that legislation of all the earlier Congresll.
auspension of the
be- and paaaed
difference
the
of
its
of
comforts
value
the
property
for
to be independent
matters of urgent neceuity.
on the ODe rules as
and
debt
ourselves:
bankruptcy
them
tween
fabricate
must
life we
blll was designed to increase
MONEY, PRIOES AND BUSINESS.
and freedom from debt With Every
hand
We must now 'place our manufactur
was sudmoney facilitiea. The relief
KANSAS FARMER :-1 have
EDITOR
other."
the
on
Tbe
of
the
side
the
agriculturist.
ers by
effective.
and
den
farmer question is now suppressed, or been reading the recent money discus
Speakinil 0f th e 1OJlII; con ttnuf'!d deMy excuse for tbis lonp: letter Is,
rather assumes Ii new form. Tbe grand sions in your columns With much in preBBion existing in 1874, S.snator Logan because in the lanlruap:e of Senator
is a money farome and notbinquiry now is, shall we make our own terest. I commend, and have always said;
Plumb, the money question Is tbe most
comfortB or go without them at the
else.
inp:
Important thing that lB now pendtnlE.
for
FARMER
KANSAS
w111 of a foreign nation? He, there commended _the
United States monetary report of In flxinl the prices of all commodities
The
fore, who is nOw aglol.inst aomestic man its Uberality in giving all sides a hear 1877, respecting the depr8ssion of in- the volume and easy oirculation of
ufactures must be for reducing us either
I Its iming. In my mind that is the shortest dustry then existing, said:
money must be considered
to a dependence upon that nation or to
other Sllb
flnd the truth.
to
The true snd only cause of tae stagnation portance equals that of every
best
and
way
be clothed in skins and live like beasts
of Industry and commerce now everywhere
of business ' trade af'd commerce I
communica
ject
the
read
of
can
One
hardly
felt Is \hc fact now everywhere e:.t:istlng
in dens and caverns. I am proud te say
JOHN DAVIS
R�spectfulJv,
by a shrinking volume
that I am not one of thesQ. Experience tion, '·A False Cry," in the FARlIIER of fliIingprlcescausPd
This Is the «reat cause. All oth·
Junction City, Kas., July 5, 1889.
of
money.
haa t.aught me that manufactures are
...:;,.:':
cumulative, or really the
,,'
July 3, without a smile at the writer's H8 are collateral,
now as neceBBRry to our independence
of that cause.
and self-confldence. He says effect
"
innocence
as to our comfort.
S,mator J.lhn Sh�'ml\n. in ]869, said:
Legal Definition of Trust,
Extmct from letter of Andrew Jack prices are lower to-day than a few years
The contrllctil)n of the currency Is a far
A bUl was introduced into the Lagiason to Dr. L. H. Coleman, August 26, ago, hence less money is needed to do more dlstresslnl!' thing than Benators suppose
of Micbigan lately to define
have
latnre
throul!'h
naLlonR
gone
other
aud
own
and
smlled
gave business. He
upon
1824.-" Heaven
might have added, bow Our
before. It Is not possible to take
that
process
IilAme
The
d PUOlSh vi 0 1 a tiOOB 0 f the law
an
truats
us liberty and indt'lpendence.
that monetary obligations have that voyage wltbeut the loreot dlstrtlss; to
Pr.ovidence has blessed us with the ever,
a capitalist out of debt,
was drawn by an able lawyer,
bill
The
except
person
every
as
It Is a
means of national independence and not decreased, hvnce as muc;P money
a salaried officer, or an annuitant,
wbo prob abl y is ..
lassitude of trade) fall Judge Christiancy,
national defense. If we omit or refuse ever is still needed, else it will take period otloss, danger,
of
nank·.
enterprise,
of wages, suspenllion
10 that direction as any other
exl;ended
has
competent
which
he
the
use
to
gifts
double tbe property to pay a given ob ruptcy and disaster. To attempt this Is to
them In man.
Following lB the definition of
to us, we deserve not the continuance
Impose upon our people, by arresting
fllled
our
ligation. The way to keep up prices is the midst of their lawfuL business, and applyhas
He
hia
of
blessing.
as written out in the bill :
trusts
their
to
value
of
property
standard
Inll' a new
mountains and our plains with miner to add dollars to the circulation as without
••
any reduction of their debts or glvlnll'
All contracts, agreements, underals-with lead, iron and copper-and commodities increase. It is a simple them any opportunity to cum pound with their
and combinations made, en
creditors, or to distribute their losses, and standings
given us a climate and soil for the grow- sum in long division:
would be an act of folly without an example
These being the
wool.
and
or knowingly aBsented to by
of
tered
into,
hemp
109
Dlvisor, commodities; dividend, vol for evil In modern times.
Ilreat materials of our national defense,
between any parties capable of
and
the
of
Secretary
H.
Crawford,
Wm.
tbey ought to have extended to tlJem ume of money; quotient, prices.
which
States Treasury, in 1820, said: making a contract or agreement
That simple statement· covers the United
adequate aud fair protection, that our
the
in
or
law
on
at
equity,
writers
currency'alll'ee
valid
would be
All Intelligent
manufacturers and laborers may be
For more than twenty years we that when It Is decreasing In amount, poverty
case.
intent of which
placed in a fair competition �ith thODe have been swelling tbe divisor by the and misery must prevail.
purpose, or object or
of Europe, and that we may have with
control or in any manot �opulation and commodi
John Stuart MUl, the great Englisb shall be to limit,
in our country a 8upply of these leading increase
or regulate the alJl.ount of
dividend by economist, atates :
restrict
the
to
ner
and
decreasing
to
eS88ntlal
ties,
and ilJlllortant I\rtlcles so
*
*
*
*
*
It the whole money In circulation was dou- pr od uc tion or the quantity of any article
In short, sir, we the various deviees of destroying, re
war.
prices would double. It It was Increased
raised 6r produced
to
the
policy tiring and suppre!lsing money; hence bled,
havA been too long subject
prices would Increase one-fourth. or commodity to be
one-fourth,
of com
the
fall
of
continual
prices
the
we
time
is
It
agriculture, or
manufacture,
of British merchants.
mining,
:
by
of
England, 88yS
Rlcardo,
the increasing value of
should become a little more American modities, and
other branch of'busine88 or labor,
In
fall
any
would
rise
and
co"mmodltles
That'
control or regulate the"
Ized,and instAad of feeding paupers and money and monetary oblIgatioDs.
in proportion to the diminution of or to enhance,
Your correspondent says money is price
fast t.hat Is Incontro- market
thereof, or in any manner
laborers of EOjlland, feed our OWD; or
money, 1 assume DS a
price
hA
here to-day,
that such would be the case, tile
to prev"'nt or restrict tree competition
else, in a short time, by continuing our superabundent right10 the banks. He vertlble;
most celebrated writers are agreed.
cause it is piling up
in the production or sale of any s.uch
present policy, we sball bs paupers our is deceived As money cannot btl in
•.•
We call special attention to the fol- article or commodity, shall be utterly
selvpa."
dur
commoditIes
a profit in
lowing from the report of the United illegal and void, and evrery aucb con
Extract from President Fillmo·re's third vested at
and
ing a period of falling prices, it piles up States Monetary Commission, 1877 :
annttal message, December 6, 1852
tract, agt'ef'.ment. understandinK,
in
investment
Primarily, then, prices Blust have been en- com·
Without repeating tbe arguments lIOn· in tbe banks, seeking
bi"nation s hall constitute a oriminal
of
in
low
vol
meney
at
the
;me
even
tlrely ccntrolled 'J:ly • • •
tained In my former message, in favor monetary oblilatiou8,
There can never ,)ODIPiriwy·"
understood. that the unaffeclAld 'try C",dl,);.
dlsorimloatlng protective duties, I terest. Lst it be
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of Small Fruita.

A farm is not Cbmplete without at
least a Sli1all area devoted to the growth
of small fruits. The farmer, of all men,
ought to be well supplied with eve_rythil)K in the fruit and vegetable line

which are useful, healthful, 'and can be
grown successfully in the rellon which
he lives'.

A very small piece o.f land fs
sufficient to raise large quantities of
small fruits, such as strawberries, black·
berries. raspberries, currants, and the
like. No farmer's wife would think
of supplying the table without the
products of a good garden.

Fruits

quite as healthful, quite as
useful. quite as economical m every
way as vegetables. and they can be
grown as easily and as abundantly as
vegetables; half a dozen lood grape
vines will supply an ordinary family
with Rl8pes, and the ground occupied
are

bv them does not exceed six square rods.
Blackberries
and the other berries
named can be grown in quantities
suffiCient to supply the family on still
less ground than grapes. One square
rod will produce more strawberries than
one who"does not know anything about
It wonld believe. Every farmer Ihould
see to it that his place it well supplied
with small fruits.
Oar readers by
carefully watching the columns of the
KANSAS FARMER may learn how to
cultivate and to take care of everything
in the fruit line which grows in this
latitude.

AbDut Buddine: Fruit Trel..
It is about time for those persons who
int.nd to bud their trees to commence
the' work for .this season. Budding may
be dODe in this latitude any time between the 10th day of July and the 15th
day of Augnst, provided always that
the season is regular. What we mean
·"ason wi.thout special
by· rein.'
".-lar is a
...,

Ch�acteri8tiCS,

as

dro1i�h

or

extreme

wetness. In order that budding may be
suCCessfully done it i8 nece&lary to attend to it when the Hark will sUp easily.
The bud to be used must be of the

present year's growth, and it must be
put into a branch or stock of thIs year's
growth. FIrst, have a small-bladed
pocket knife-blade with sharp and
smooth edl(8; remove the bud by plaCing
the knife blade immediately above it,
cutttng under and downward so as to
take a· small portion of the wood with
the bark, making the bud Slip about
three-fo,ulths of an inch long; cut off
the upper part immediately under the
top of the bud smoothly; cut across the
twig or stock intended to be budded an
inCision deep enoulrh to Just go
throq.gh

twelve Inches.
Also that none but
�dy or loam soil can be used success
�rully, as clay soil Is liable to crust\ovel;
so that winged forest tree seeds cannot
break the crust,
..
The seed should be planted thickly,
so that they can help each other through
the ground, then if a heavy rain should
'fall after the seed is planted and before
it is up it is often necessary to go over
the rows lightly with an iron-tooth rake
and break the crnsi;' The rows should
be two feet apart. They should be cul
tivated with a harrow- tooth cultivator
drawn by a steady horse, at leut once a
week.
"As we use nothing but new land we
are obliged to weed the young plants
but once or twice.
"All cultivation should cease by Au
gust 1, that they may have time to ripen
before freezing weather sets in.
..
We have found the Whitney 888d
ling digger to be the best machine 'Ylth
which to dig seedlings, aud that tatted
twine is the best tying material, as wil
lows and wool twine are liable to rot
during the winter. Weal ways tie in
bunenes of one hundred. and find it
cheaper to count and grade during the
winter, labor not costing us as much as
in the fall or spring.

grow in

w:here

4,287,000, France 6,4CO.OuO.

"hu

are in suffiCient
to kill anythinlr else in the
plant line. In such a room it can be
trained around pictures aDd along the
ceiling, looped up here and there to pre

As

the foregOing, these three

great empires planteil 23,687,000 trees,
while the books of the nursery I repre
sent will show an actual sale for the
year ending April 20, 1889, of
25,ooo,OOO-enongh if .planted four

over

feet

.apart to make a.timber belt around the
globe, overlapping the three greatest
European countries by over 1,000,000.

trees.
the bark without
..
cutting the stock;
There are several other firms in
then cut a sUt downward
along the Southern Nebraska whose sale8 run up
stAm about one inch, begluning at the
into the millions, and there are to.day
middle of the cross cut; raise the bark
growing in three southern Nebraska
where the incisions intersec1i, and Slip
counties. Saline, Fillmore and Jefferson,
the bnd under so that the smooth upper over
100,000,000 forest tree seedlings for
edge of the bud will exactly meet and the fall and spring trade.
"
join with the erose incision; then press
We mention these facts. because we
the lips of the bark down over the bud have learned
that even in forestry' plant
firmly, tie with a woolen string and the ing the United States leads. the world,
work is done.
and that the State of Nebraska alone
It is well to cut off the' branch just leads all
Europe, for her citizms have
beyond the bud. If that is not done a motto, which is, • Plainsman,
plant a
immediately after the budding, S88 that tree.'"
it is done late in the fall or early next

The Ivv Plant,
spring before the new growth comes, so
that the grOwing process will not be
The ivy is my most popular house and
wasted on a part of the tree which is out-door plaut, and I
naturally spend a
not needed.
great deal of time in studying its needs
------��-----and conditions. It is a plant that will
Plainsman, Plant a Tree.
easily adapt itself to new surroundings.
At a meeting of the American Nur- and it
will grow almost anywhere un.
sery ABSociation, held at the city of der ordinary favorabl� conditions.
I
Chicago, last May, some excellent pa- have it for a house plant in the wlDter
pers were read on various departments time,
hanging from a large basket
of nursery work. Mr. Charles A.
Green, suspended from the celling, and in the
Secreta!;y 'of the asSOCiation. kindly summer months I let it wind and twine
"e�:; out advance sheets of the report, around the
pillars of the front porch.
from wh.ich we take the following arti- It al80
grows up over a small trellis
cle off forestry. by Mr. G. J. Carpenter, work on the north
side of the heuse,

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OJ'J'DI

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES.
Choice J!'ralt ud
Ornamental Treel Of real _M' for the Weatem Tree
Planten.
.Al80 belt ,Fruit and Flower Plat ...
Water-proof. Sample. by man, 10 cente each; "'per

It gives a cheerful
appearance to a room, and in the winter
100, bJ
eXl���' GRmSA, Drawer 28, Lawreaoe, KIll
reminds one of the freshness of spring.
The ivy needs but little care to keep
it green and freSh. When allowed to Hart
Nurseries
;;
FORT S(lOTT. KAS.
grow at wlll out of doors it usually de

vent It from falling.

Pioneer
'.

attention from anyone; but
the scale attacks it and
ravages leaves and vines. The scale
attacks it oftener when growing in the
bouse than when it is outside. As soon
mands

no

occasionally

these insects wake their first appear
the leaves, the entire branch
should be washed with soap-suds, a
tooth brush being used to scrape the

EltabUahed 1865. 460 Acre.. Foil line Of
Nunery Stock, Forelt Beedllngs for Timber ClaIm.
Apple Tree. for Commercial Orchard. a .pa
clalty. Large Premium for planting forelt tree. In
Iprlng of 1819. Treatise on COlt and prollt of apple
orchard, free on applicatIon. Good lalesmen wanted.

and

as

ance on

Rud Gudors! Hardy CotaIUOS.!

scale from Its hold. After every branch
and leaf is thus washed, the whole
should be syringed with clear water.
U the vines are subjected to such treat
ment twice a year, �he scales will not
attack it, and the leaves will have a
smooth. shiny appearance. The best
soil for the ivy is garden loam and sand,
with a ,liberal supply of bone meal
This ill better than any
mIXed In.
special fertilizer for the plant and no
amount of .. fUBS " will do the plant half
so much good as these simple plans.
Wash it twice a year with soap-suds,
and give it a good snpply of bone meal
for food, and nature will take care of
the rest.-Helen Wharburdon, in Farm
ana Villeyara.

kinds, Fruit. Trees
and Plants, Mammoth Dewberry· Blaok Wal
nuts 81 per barrel. Lowest prices, ""'Ired
stock I Write for free PrlOQ Lists.
GEO. C. HANFORU.
Address
(Succeslor to Bailey"" Hanford l,
Makanda, Jackson (lo •• Ill.

�------���------

Bswdust III recommended as an excellent
mulch for the gooseberry. which reqqlres
prot8�tlon of that kind. The ground sbould
be rich. but highly manured with fresh
manure.

Farm Loans.

m��t, o��ar�sln�r�:.te�d �:�
ston,

FOREST TREE

POTTED AND LAYER

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
Haverland, potted,,$2 per 100; Jessie, Bubaoh
No.6, War-wiok and rarry, lUll per 1,000, potted,
Windsor Chief, Capt. Jaok, ureseent, Miner's
Prollfio. Jas. Vlok, May King, Chas. Downing,
potted, $10 per 1,000. Layer plants. $2 per 1,000.
H. H. KERN, Manager,
Bonner Bprlng. Nurseries, Bonner Sl.rlng8, Kaa.
1869.

da:v>for

money.

loans.

BpeclallowratesonllU'le

Purchase money mortlraa:es bought.
T. E. BoWM.A.:N Ii Co.,
Jones BuDding, 116 West
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HOROZONE I

For the Fall of 1889 and SprlnJr of 1890,
call attention to our IMMENBE STOCK of

we

Nursery Btock In all It I branch es, e.peclally of
(lherry and Pear Tree., Btandard and Dwarf.

Thl. I. natl ve stock and I. worth twice that of East
em·grown. Wholelale trade a Ipeclalty. Cataloglle

In Augult. ..- Agent. wanted. Oorrespond.
A. C. GRIESA It BRO., Lawrence. Kas.

LA CYGNE NlJllSEHY.
MILLIONS
-01'--

Fruit

Troos, Shado Troos, Small Fruits.
Vinos, Ornamontal Troos, Etc.

TBN HILLION FORBST THBB SBBDlINGS.

ONB MILLION HBIfGB PLANTS •.
ONB HUNDBBD 'THOUSAND Two-nAIt
APPLB TRBBS
Grown from whole root
-

=:r:�OUSAND

HogCholera""g SWine P I ague
A dlsoovery in Nature, oertainly kUling the
cholera polson, 'WIthout d£8trolltng tM amimaZ.
In gonulne hog oholera, whloh is an infeo·
tlcms baoterlal dIsease, HOROZONB and this
poisJn life and growtb. oannot live together

In til" same anlInal ten minutes until HORO
ZONE attaoks It, feeds on it, and within four
days hail oonsumed every remaining partlole
of it.
It Is the onlIJ form of life on whioh HORO
ZONB has a fatal aotlon.
The owners of HOROZONE have been for
many yelLrs large raisers of hogs in the Welt,
In oonneotlon with both oattle and
dairy
interests, and always finding medloal lkill of
sllght avail In hog oholera, and beli"ving that
somewhere Nature held a oure, have been
searohlng for it till they found it. For one
year It haa been submitted to every test from
Pennsylvania to Colorado, aud has never yet
lost a single oase of genuine oholera, where
given within four days of first IIlokness.
HOROZONE wiU not cure =.IIla or anllthtno
but jmt w/tat it clat17l8 to cure.
Many letters from merohants of high stand
Ing in the oountry, leadIng farmers and hoi'
buyers desorlblng what they actuallll 8aw
HOIWZONE
have submitted
accomplls�:w"
to the editors
of the .H..A'ilSAIil FARMER, and
refer to them in oorroboratlon for
any state·
ment made herewith. Free
samples to breed
ers.

Manufactured by
THE HOROZONE COl'.{PANY
General Olllce, 145 Broadway, New York,

prSatlBfaotory terma will be made with
energetic parties for loo�l con
tro and sale of HOROZONE.

reBfonslble,

where it makes a pretty appearance
"
We have learned in grOwing forest winter and Bummer.
Veterinary Speclllcs,
For its beauty Condition
POWders, and all
Lubrlcat
trees that the
and constant greenness I cherish it Ins Oils of all kinds. One of Drugs,
s� I!hould be
the besUllaces w
these Is of H. M.
ge.t
to
the
of
at
WASHBlT.'ttN, Dliugglst,
least� abovd aU other-runuing vines. It will 823 Kausas
depth
pul���lz�d
Ave., Topeka. Ras.

Humphrey's

IRISH JUNIPBRS-Two-

feet, SPLBNDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.
..... Fullln8truotions sent with every order,

� ��:���:::.ot1°1��nWed.

Send for

�G=:���

.........

..

BLAKE_'SopA_NNUAL
WEATHER PREDICTIONS
FOR 18S0 ,

The invariable destroyer of
•

�

Mount Hope Nurseries.

Where title Is perfect and secnrlb
no person has ever had to waft

a

BBKDLINGS-aU

-

satisfactory

of Nebraska:

thoroughly.

-THE-.

quantity

GelWany

13 000 000 deetduous forest trees.'

�n from

FRUIT FADM AND l!roB8J:BY.
shady locations, even to room, CECIL'.
J. J!'. 0_00.. Prop'�, North Topeka, J[u.. J!'ruit
and Ornamental Trees, Vlnel, Plante ud ShrUbi.
dry at.mosphere, dust. gas. and ..Cherry Treel and Bmall Fruit. a IpeclaltJ,

light from coal stoves

•

"Our friend Douglas has told you
how to plant, but I will add that we
have found a judicious mixture of varie
ties in planting to be very beneficial;
for instance. light foliage trees like
ash should be planted with heavy
foliage trees like box elder, it being
always an object to shad� the ground as
soon as possible to prevent weeds from
growing and to produce humid atmosphere under the trees.
..
We have learned that the German
theorist who 'occupies the position of
Commissioner of Forestry, aided by our
Eastern journals, spends more time in
procuring statements in regard to plantIng trees In 'Europe than in preparing
statistlcs relative to the work in the
·.Unlted States.
..
We copy from a leading New York
•
It is to be regretjoomal as follows:
ted that the United States is dOing so
little toward replenishing the fast disappearing forests. Last year, accord
ing to the statistics procured from
Washington. Great Britain planted

a

AccordIng

to Jllathematlcal Oalcutatfona, based on
AstronomIcal Laws. will be ready for mailIng In Au·
gost, 11189. Thll will be a larger book than any I have
heretofore Iss ned. It will contaIn t"bles gIVIng the
maximum, mInimum and mean temperature, In de.
grees FahrenheIt, tor each month In the year. Other
tables gIve the probable amount of precIpitatIon In
Inches for each month In the year for each BI ate and
TerrItory, all of the large States and part of the Ter·

��\<;,"I�:I�:l:tf9�uf��I���t?
���I:�·mcl�sfrll��s� I�ha�
Canada and
part
weather for

of
the prIncIpal Btatel
In Europe II allo gIven. The main teatUrEI ot my
predictIons have proved corrwct for the laot l1ftee!l
years, though I callnot always make all the de tan.
currect. But they are suIHclently Stl to enable tarm.
ers to know whllt crops to plant and when so 1101 to
Insure belt results. My advice last year to seed ex·
teaalvely wllh winter wheat on account ot a tavora·
ble winter and spring, and because this .ummer
would be too dry for corn, hal proved entirely cor.
recto The planetary situation tor both thl. year and
next will be .uch al to produce gre",t extremes, wIth
only Ihort .pells of ordlnaryweatller. lJeltherfarm.
erB nor merchaat.8 can conduct business
BucCe8t'(_ully
wltllout knowing In advance what thele extreme.
will be. To these ordering t h� book now I .end by
return mill a conlldelltlal letter of two pages
(rIvIng

the matn fe4tureo of tile w�atber for 1890, ao It wt.1
take m. from two to three mOlllb� to complete the
detall. for tbe book; whlle many wish to know the
main polntl now, so a8 to know whether or not to
prepal'e for rllon .�edlng and &8 to what plana for the
future It Is best to form. In future tile weather pre.
dictions will be found exclusively In these books, and'
for that reaoon the Annnal for 1890 will be very
full and complete, with advIce as 1.0 crop. Rnd pro •.
eacb Btate. PrIce of the Annnal for 1890
s.2 per copy, and price of Weather Tables for

r,ectoln

1889 Is

50«f,e��s:afr�It, �!�:::a, Kanaa

••

:IRRIGATED LANDS f� :��t1ie"r.Cs��rraM:�
__...._���� MexIco.

ChoIce Ume-

Itone soil; abundance ot pure water; a dellirlat
..... ellm.te all tbe year· alm".t contInuous lun.
Ihlne; altItude 3.600 teet; bealtlale.t 10 .. allt:r In
the U. S., no conlumptlon, no malarIa. 80 .e....
will ),Ield a Qompeten�y. Write tor partlcul.n.
aamlnl( thll_paper to Peeo. Irr1lr.tloD .In

'W1l.,.ea$ 1I,l0.,

S6

.oaroe .,., 1I,l11l"8,,0, IlL

small vanety jost nam�, the es:�ption
belnl In point of size, for whereas 'the
Black East Indian, is a very amall duck,
the Cayuga is large, ranging from seven
Dakhl,
to ten pounds in welRh�, according to
In the matter 'of the dispu� b,etween
the ses: and t.he manner of feeding.
H. A. Wattles, Baynesvllle, Kas., and
are prolific layers, good feeders,
W. O. Dakin, poultry breeder of Toledo, Tbey
anei have tbe very obvious recommenda
Onto, tbe reader will remember that
tion of beil!lg "stay· at-home" birds, not
Mr. Wattles,ln a communication to tbe
the
for

Wattlel

versua

KANSAS FARMER

some weeks ago, said
that some eggs whicb he had purchased
from Mr. Dakin as pure Wyandotte,
had hatched out not uniformly. To
tbat communication the editor of the
Toledo Blade, as the friend of Mr. Dakln

something wrong
somewhere on the part of Wattles, bot
that in order to set- himseU right had
oilered to send other eggs to correspond
to the order of Wattles-pure Wyan
was

dotte.

Replying to the letter of the Blade
man, Mr. Wattles sends in to the KAN
SAS FARMER office the correspondence
between him and Mr. Dakin-copies of
hiB two letters, and the original of Mr.

Dakin's letter.

only

one

He says he received
letter from Mr. Dakin-the one

sent here.

We have read aU tbe correspondence
on both sides, together with an 'affidavit
of Mr. Dakin that hiB communication
to the KANSAS FARMER is true in every
respect. Mr. Daldn 'sletter h�ving been
referred to by his friend of tbe Blade.
no confIdence is violated by publisblng
it, so tbat readers may judge for them
selves whether he proposed to· forward
other eggs. Here is the letter, word for
.

word,

as

it was written.
TOLEDO, ORIO, May 7, 1889.

A. WATTLES, BAYNEVILLE, K.As.-Dear
S(r:-I have deferred answering YOUI' letter,
as I was havlqg Wyandottes come olf, to see
H.

"-

..

how they were golnlf'to hateh, I cannot UD'
derstand why you should have tbereault you
claim to have. The day I received YOUI' letter
I had twenty·two oome olf and not one Bingle
comb or feathered leg amon .. thQm, and since

and

am

are

reo

of the handsomest races
of the duck tribe. The CayuJa duck is
a good sitter, but a somewhat careless
mother, and therefore it Is regarded as
the better plan to use hens for .batchlng
out the eggs.
a£! one

------�._------

Prioel of Good

Poultry,

Tbe buyer of poultry for breedPlg
purposes ahould look to lome things
besides prices, wbether they be hlgb or
low; somfltblng besides show records or
It possible he should allscore cards.
cer.taln the breeder's methodaand alms,
whether his show record iB the result of
careful breedin� or of judicious buying.
..
M any a
c 1 ean 8weeper "h as b een
for
a SORg because his ancestors
bought
were culls. and because In all nrobability
...
his posterity will be culls also. Good
records, high scores and fIne featbers
are valuable, but do not always Indicate
good breeders any more than a shiny
bat indicates a fIne brain 0>:' a large bank
account. Oftentimes the would-be pur
chaser is anxious to secure birds of a
certain strain, wllich is all right if he
knows where to get tbem; but he should
not overlook the fact that In too many
cases the only claim that specimens
have to a strain is that tbey roosted for
a few nights in a certain breeder's
poultry house. TI) establish a strain
requires years of study and careful

been sueh good results from' the eggs I haTe
sent out and I eonstder myself still the reliable

that I

general appearance, tbey

larded

then I have had twenty·nine more come olf
with the same results. Will you write me
what number was on the eggB. There hal

breeder

wandering

characterizes some of the
other varieties. Tbe plumage i8 brilUant
black throughout, and in carnage, shape

away which

forth that Mr. Dakin

replied, setting
tbought there

predilection

haying

known as such al1 over the

country. I have bred the Wyandottes long
\)efore they became so popular. I think your
knowledge of them Is not more than mine.
Please do not task your brain too hard in
writing articles for the various paperl, as I
can aBBure you by more than one judge in the
countrv that there is no other bird. any bet·
ter of the kind than I keep.

Yours respectful1y,
W. O. DAKIN.

ORICINAL

EDITOR KANSAS F ARMER:-Can any
of your readers ttll me what is tbe
trouble with my ypung turkeys and pre
scribe a remedy?
Tbey s�med all

10' weat Ninth St.,

City.

OLDESJ;.D;h��!I��I;r.!�:u�:i;n�hO
0 N LY
15)'ean;
medicine

haa

CURES

tlonl.
and many otber

pain

..

IwellIns

Of

-------.----.---------

balr.
by

All pollon

.p;mptoma.

psur::l'::f:::.!>!.e I=::l���,..
.. ,

joln�l. enlarged

..

.•

..

In ,enon
by
&'i��:�N�w.eWJi�IER
Strf����'::hr;:
do not jn.tlfy. Medlchie
anTW'bere
and

age.lnteK11ty

ob.ervatfon.

letter fil'at. No promlle. made thai
or
bl'mall or expre.l •• ecure froID
••• nt
Oftl",aboun,9 to IS. 1 to 8; Sund.y, 10 to III.

experience
Con.ultatlon free and lJ!.vtted.

VNTI'L ou."n. from
re.pon8lble,erlOnl.
ondr.eaaelo
men,
NEW BOOK fr... Addre8l,

No

FlO"

'

Tho Wostorn Renool Journal.
TOPE'KA., KANSAS.

O:J'PJOIl STAT" SUPT.

such lands;

The

prairie lands of the West bring the larKest
This
orops of wheat when freshly broken.
Is larll:ely owlDg to the freshness of the
sUllply of potash.

TO )(ONTAIU, OREGON .AND WASH
INGTON.
If yOu are gOin&, Welt, bear In mind the fol·
lowing factll: The Northern Paclllc railroad

TOP:U:A, .1[.0. •••

Superintendent..

m,a�

acbool oMcen. Tbll dellllOation II campl.te pvldenC18
of my conlldence that tbe Journal c ..n b. I&f.,ly In·
duned by Superlntend.nta aa a paper wllich .boUld
be In tbe banda of every teuber.
Very reBpectfolly youn, GEO. W. WINAlfS.
State Supt. Publlo bI.tractlon.

•

were

never

out until the dew was oil.

'.The later hatch
jiar at least.

seems

,Wbat color should

to dQ

better,

so

The Northern Pacillc owns and operates 621
m11es. 01' 021 m11es, 01' 66 pcr oent. of the ra11·

m11�age of Washington. Its main line ex·
tending from the Idaho line via. Spokane

road

can lend tbe Journal and KAJr ..... F.......
year for 11.90'. tllree lublcrlptlona to the J'OIINIIJI
one to tbe FABJIu. for 18.'10.

... We
1ne

Special

Club List.

,

1.110

Kansas Sial<! Journlll (Tope ita)

1.90
1.211

Na,Ional Hors. B'·u,ur......
Lad,"' Ho
Companion
.,.�. """'"

National

1.'111

lfaqtul(ft4I

Ec�omfs'.

..

.

Oayuga.

It seems strange that this valuable
breed of ducks have been so 10nK neg
lected. When It is better understood
by breeders it will surely receive the
In pOint of
attention it deserves.
economic merit it 1s equal to any other
variety, and when in full plumage it is
very handsome indeed. It is said to
have been found in North America, and
though for a time there were doubts as
to ita purity, some thinklog it to be a
crOBB between the Black East India and
the R')uen, It has been now generally
accepted &8 a distinct breed. It is in

almost every respect tbe

same

as

the St. Paul, Minn.

.

.

� Coachel. 8leepere. l!'ree

_.

1.8G

between cmOAGO and DBlIVER, OOLORADO
sPlUNG8 and PUEBLO. via st. Joseph. or BaD
.... Oity and Topeka. Splendid DiniD8' �
Oity. Ezou:nlOlUl
we� of at. Joseph and Xan... to
and from Bal.
dail".. "With Ohoice of Boutes
LBke Portland. Loa Anll:8lea and San Franoiloo.
Pike's
from
Peak, JIaDl.
TIle ':Direct LlDe to and
and
*,u Garden cf the Gods. the Sanit&rlOlDB,
of
Oolorado.
Beeinc Grandeurs

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Soud �.a 'I'ra1na daily between ObiC&lO ....
Be-,
Kinneapolla and st. Paul. with THROUGH
from u.
ClininII' Ohair Oua (l!'B.EE) to and
aUuI
polnt8and"XanaaaCity. Through OhairOer

Lake
Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit
Favorite ...... e
Fal).e via. Bock Island. The
an4
Watertown. Sioux lralla. the Summer:Besorta
and l!'i8blDIr Grounds of the :Northw_

an� .!lou:&to

HuntiD&'

ofllln
�e Sbort LlDe via 8en_ and Xankekee
Cl1D
tacilitie. �vel to and from IndiaIiapollB.
ciJmati and other Southern pointe.
tnto:rmao
desired
or
For'1'1cketa. Mapa. Folders.
tlon, apply at anyOoupon Ticket Omce, or�'
.

E. ST. JOHN,

JOHN SEBASTIAR.

Gen'l'l'kt. at P ..... ActaBXOAGO,�

Gen'l :lll[anapr.
,

to_polnt.

.

.

SOLID:VES1IBUU EIPREI11RMB.
.

Territory without inculTing
the expense of paying looal fares from poiDt

Duoks.

mqaaqa;WlOBI'1'A'and

__

,

to see tbe entire

The Northel'D Paolllo II the shortest route
from St. Paul to Tacoma by IDl milos; to
Seattle by 177 miles, and to Portland by au
trUes-time oorrespondlngly shorter. varying
from one to two days, according to destlna·
tlon. No ot_hel' line from St. PauloI' Minneap
olis I'UDS through passenger cars of any kind
into Idaho, Oregon or WashlngtoD.
In addition to bel nil' the only raU line to !'Ipo.
kane Falls. Tacoma and Seattle, the Northern
Parlllc reaches all the prinCipal polntll In
northern Minnesota and Dakota. Montana
Idaho, Oregon and Washington. Bear In mind
that the Northern Paoilo and Shasta line Is
the famous scenic route to all points In Call·
fornia.
Send for Illustrated pamphletll, maps and
books giving you valuable information In ref·
erenoe to the country traversed by this great
line from St. Paolo Minneapolis. Duluth and
Ashland to Portland •. Oregon, and TAcoma and
Seattie.! liVashlngton Territory, and enclose
stams rol' tae Dew 1889 Rand·MoNally County
Map of Washington TolTitory, printed In
colors.
Address YOUI' nearest ticket agent, or CRAS.
S. F'CB, General PassengJlr and Ticket Agent.

from OlDOAGO; aALD'WlDLL.
'and DODCDI CITY. and Palace.Sleep

Cilair 'OUI and (EaSt of Mo. lllver) DlDiDlt
dallY'between OBIaAGO, DES MOINES. QO
ott. BLVl!'l!'8 and OMAHA. with J!'B.EE :Bec!,IDo.
iiud
lDII' 0bIiJr Oer to BORTl[ PL.6.'rTE (lIeb.).

bronze turkey Falls, Cheney, Sprague, Yakima and Ellen ...
burg, through the center of the Territory to
Ibe',? :.8tlme say a light brown, others a Taeoma
and Seattle, and from Tacoma to Port
No other transcontinental through l'a11
j ,t bbck. Myoid ones are both nearly land.reaohes
line
any porthm of Washington Terri·
black, but some of the young ones are tory. Ten days stop over privileges are Biven
on Northern Paclllc seooDd·class tickets at
white, and have no others with them.
Spokane Falls and all points west, thus alford·
Will· some one please explain, and Ing Intending settlers an excellent opportunity
A CONSTANT READER.

Chica[o, Rock Island &.Pacific llJ�"

of.

a

greatly. oblige,

�

.
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IncludJDir LlDe. lIIaat and Welt ot the XfuoIUI
Blver. �e D1rect Boute to and from cma._
ISLAlQ). DAVENPORT. DES :.Q,
BOQl[
remit
Please
can make the rate 11.00.
by CODlirClIL
BLUlIT8, WATERTOWl!I', UO.
money order. po.tal note, or reBi8tered diB' lr.ALL8, JIIDDDIIAPOLI8. ST. PAUL.. '8'J.'.
Addrell8
trict order.
·:.PH.�A'1'Oltt8O!i. LEAVlIfNWORTll.�·�R
WESTERN SVHOOL JOURNAL,
0l'l'Y. TOPBKA. DlIINVBR. OOLOBADOIIJ",Ifi
Topeka, K:aa_. anei Pl7lDBLO. lI'ree JtecllDtDlI' Ohair OBI'll

,
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INACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY WiLli
OBTAIN MUCH 'NFORMATION FROM A 8TU�Y OF THI8I1AP �

n!t:dc:'.:'en{¥,=�����;.;!!ba��t:b;��rZ; �=
brn�t'
�e':l�1:C���me".t'��b07��� :;.::!�e[d�':,�i
teachera and
Iaaue reach

•

I

D ••

TIl(

..-A. 8AVING OF 25 TO 50 PER CENT
owns and operates 987 mlloB. 01' 57 pel' oent. of
; right when hatched, but in a few weeks
the entire railroad m11eage of Montana; spans
Prices "Biven below al'a for botb Papen.
would get a kind of rheumatism in their the TelTitory with itll main line from east to
the
line
to
Is
short
the
Helena;
only
KANSU FA.HIOB. one year, and the BrUd·
west;
The
and
to
draw
ontl1
) legs
feet, begln_
up
I8.on
er's Ga.uII<!-b�tb
Pullman and din1DJ1' carline to Butte, and Is
1.110
Hansas DMIIOcral (Topeka)
they could not walk at all, and fInally the
2.on
only line that reaches M11es City. B11l1ngl, iI,Dln. B
d.rs· Jovrnal
die, as the disease bad reached the vital Bozeman, Missoula, the Yellowst@neNatlonal W•• klll OOpllal·Comm""'Dl!allh
1.75
1.75
•• klll HanNa- (]IIII TI
W
·"parts. They would eat heartily until Park and, in fact, nine-tenths of the cities and Poull,'I/ Monthlll
2.00
1.80
Prlpulflr Garden.r and F,",t·Grow.r
·.·the last. Had tbe best of care, and polntll of interest In the Territory.
;

•

10 W. Nluth 8t .. K:.aa .. CI�, .Go

INBTBUCTIOJr, l
January IS. 188.. f

and pay for it
tional
lI:ood 11011 for almost aDythlnll. fundI. journal
Our regular rate i8 11.116 a year, but to
Wheat Is a small feeder of llmp. yet, stran�e district boards, if three oo�ie. be taken. we
a

H. J._WHIT T I E R , M

OF PUJI'LIIl

;g�O�!o:�c:
r::en �let��:��e:ut�:l�'
out of the di,trict

on

•

II:land

Nel'You.

As a rule, the soil that sulta wheat best Is
not that which we call new ground In a
The Wutern SchoolJOIW'IUll publiBhe. monthly
timbered country, but llme BOll, after the all tko
opinions and deoislons of the State
excess of vegetable matter baa been taken
SoperintEondont, Attorney General, and Su
Court on questionB relatinll' to oar
preme
out by oultlvatlon. The best wheat land Is Bchools. These opinions and decislon8 w111 be
usually oalled limestone or clay BOU. This wOI'.h much more t'balithe cost of the Journal
te any school officer. Accordtng to an opinion
soil Is composed of say, one·thlrd olay, one
third sand, one-third vegetable mold; this

to say, It does best

'M'O

OITY
..

In

tlioroiJCbly and permanently eradicated from .tbe IP_
D.blllty etc relultlng from youtbfuUndlleretloa,
excef.ea lu matured yean. anil otber caule .. Inducl,ng lome 0 I tbe followlnI8:rmptom s, a. dizziness. eoa'fosloa ofldea. defeetlve memory, .vanloa to .oclet,.. blotcheB, eml .. loaB, exb .....
tlon Varicocele etc etc are permaaentll'cnredl
URINARY, KIDNEY and BLADDBB &ros.ble.. Weak Back, Incontinence, Gononhma, G�'et,

mating.

makes

KANSAS

,
over
practiced
Rheum.Cllm, Goitre Ee.em., etc cau.lag nlcera, enlpSyphlllR, Scrofula,
•. mucous patcbeBln meutb. falUnl
bone

alld

Questions Oonoerning Poultry.

Dr. 'Wblttler In KaDBaI

ON SALE

STATE LINE
To GlasgowL �elfast, DubliD
and Liverpool
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
to 150, according to location
of stateroom. Exounlon 165 to too.
frolll
to
and
Europe at Lowest Rate..
Steerage
AUST� BALDWIN & CO General ARent&,
58 Broadway. New York.
mo. BLEGEN. Gen'l Weltern Alent, 1M Randolph

CabiD passage eao
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<Ycpartmmt.

tbe State of KanAas,
It Is also tbe olftclal department of tbe Dlatrlct AI!lance of Sbawnee, Jelre!.�oR and Jackson
-.

countl�s.

P,"!_

that until the great mlUJll of tlle. farmers
and laboring men are enrolled, and present an unbroken front to the enemy,
we cannot hope for ·victory: and all
measuree attempted prior to such enrollment, t h oug h th ey may Yle Id some
good results, can only give promise of

;.-'

aimed,. The writer seems to fear that
he is 'treading on treacherous and uncertain ground, and hesitates to positively and unequivocally set forth the
absolute purposes of the order and the
means by which they may be attained.
He hopes that "Ruch of the brethren
and others who do not fully agree with
him will remember that, 'To err Is human, and to forgive divine.'"

He may rest assured that if

�

this'

merita forgiveness it is one of omission
rather than commission. Farmers and
laboring men allover this great land of
boasted liberty are painfully conscious
of the existence and power of the combinations of capital.that have monopoUzed nearly every industry except that
of agriculture; and whlle they have reduced the price of raw material they
have at the same time advanced that of
the matured product to the material
detriment of all classes of consumers.
They are conscious that existing laws
are framed in the interest of these
monopolies, and that State and national
Legislatures, and too frequently the
judiciary, are inftuenced by selftsh interests to mafutain this unn"tural and
unjust 1i1:ipremacy of capital. These
are facts of oommon knowledge, and

•
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Reference. :-Boatmen's Saving B_ank, Dunn'. 'Mercantile Age)lcy. Brad.treet'. 'Mercantile Agency.
,

growth of the order and prompt to re
this or�ani newed effort of its members for its ex
zation, and we .will not have long to tension into unorganized counties.
wait for results.
By the invincible
S.M.
are now

Patents.

in

HllI'don & Higdon, Patent Lawyers, solloltors
for American and foreign patents, office rooms
56 and 66 Hall Building, Kansas City, Mo., and
room 29 St. Cloud Building, opposite United
force of numbers we must succeed. Do
States Patent Office, Washington, D. C.; report
tbe following Inventions patented for week
to
attain
are
Bulletin
we
you ask by what means
ending June 25, 1889. L By applying to them
These are too numerous to or the Kansas weather service In co-opera at either office a printed copy of any patent
our ends?
here named ean be obtained for 25 cents. Send
be more than hinted at within the limits tlon with the United States Signal Service, for
book of Instructions, free of oharll'e]:
of this article. By the establishment for the week ending Saturday, July 13,1889.
MISSOURI.
In
fallen
Prec£pitatfon.-Good rains have
and maintenance of an exchange we
8tump-extraotor-Jacob H. Terry, Phillips
all portions of the State this week. An ex burg.
may hope to control and mark�t the
Gauge for saws-Henry Saunders Perry.
cess occurs In the extreme southwest, cul
Metal wheel-Louis .T. Creoelius, St Louts.
the
of
tarm
the
of
independent
products
four
where
In
and
Meade
Clark,
Iuerustatroa
preventive-Davis K. Bougher
mlnatlnl!:
knaves and gamblers who have for years Inches fell. This exceSl!l extends diagonally St. Louts.
J. Barrow, New Bloon-fteld
Fenoe-Marlon
manipulated the grain and stock across the State to and throu�h the north
Straw·stacker-Pearley J. Sprallue, Adrian
Frank Lansberg'
looomotives
Brake
for
like
markets of the world. We may
east counties. culminating Blain In Brown
St. Louia.
wise hope to impart some wholesome and Atchison where three Inches, and over,
I.
Gallway, St. Louis
CoastlD.g·sled-Albert
Paper tile-Robert G. Hearne, Kansas City
lessons to the obtuse understanding of fell. 'J'hree Inches also fell In Statrord.
and
regulator for harvesters
Graln·retar!ler
professional polttielana and the official Pratt, and the contiguous 'POrtions af King -Pearley J. Sprag.e, Adrian.
for
handling merohandlse-Albert
Tongue
Bsrber and Harper. A belt of heavy
(servants?) of the dear people. I can man,
J. Wood, Kansas City.
one Iaeh and over. extends also
rainfall,
8Iat-fastener-Andrew Franz, Creighton.
1maRine that I hear tremulous murmur
Devloe for attachtnJl' plokets to wire fences
through the northern counties. There Is a
of the non-partisan character of the Al
-Beuben F. Wilcox, Kansas City.
deficiency In the central counties of the
Steam enll'lne irovemor-Flemont B. Gay
liance, at the mention of any political western diVIsion, and In Lincoln, Saline. lord, Kansas City.
KANSAS.
most
order
is
The
unquestion Ottawa, Clay, northern part of Riley, and
acti9n.

Weather-Orop

-

ably non-partisan iii. its character, in Pottawatomle, also In the

southeastern coun

not. therefore ties.
Temperature ama BU'1IBMne.-Tbe tem
necessarily non_political. It would be
above the average the first
well for pOlitlclanll to discern the sig perature raDAteci
of the week, and hot winds prevailed
days
is
in
It
niflcance of this distinction.
00 the 51b, 11th and 7th as far east as Bene
its strictly non-partisan character that
and Ellsworth, heating wood, metals, etc.,
and
its great political strength consists:
above the temperature of the human body.
when the proper time shall come it wlll The rains of the 7th. 8th and 9th reduced the
make itself manifest in no uncertain temperature below the normal; on the 11th
manner.
We must have no weak knees It again rose above the normal, bnt the 12th
The officials found It generally below again. There has
in the political arena.
elevated to responsible positiOns by the belen �lIghtly leSs than the usual amount of
sunshlae this week In StatIord, Sumner,
SO,OOO majority of the dominant party
from southern part of Woodson to the Ilorth
in our State have many of them failed

the strictest sense, but

the masses of the people groaning under
these seemingly legalized oppressions,
are anxiously scanning every movement
tbat seems to promise any hope of reRef. Hence the "ftoodof inquiries that to redeem the pledges given to their
This
are pouring in upon the officers ot the constituents before the election.
is signally true of the legislature, and
A.JUance. "
It would seem that under these etr- it is incumbent upon the people to see
cumstan� the response to these in- that the next representative body that
quiries should have no uncertain sound, allsembles at the Capital to enact la�s
and that it should be characterised by for the general weal shall be chosen
an assurance that will prompt such a from the ranks of the masses whose in
rally to our standard as this world has teresta they are to represent, The
never wltneBBed before, prelimlDary to writer of this article has -aln-IlYs been a
any proposed peaceful revolution. We republican, and voted with that party
should proclaim to the world that the at the last election, but in view of the
great, jix{!tl and unalterable purpose of siiPlal fallure of our last legislature to
the Farmers' Alliance and Co-Opera- enact any measure 100kiBg to the relief
tive Union of America is the absolute of the people from. tl;leir many burdens,
ooerthrowof all monopoliel!l and legalized former party affili�tions sink into insig
systems of robbery and oppreSSion, the Biftcance in relation to any future con
restoration of industrial pursuits to a test; and in this declaration I am
competitive basis, the emanCipation of confident that I voice the senti�ent of
the producing and laboring masses, and a majority of the people in this disrict,
their elevation to the legitimate plain at least. Our national legislature has
to which the dignity of their avocations yet to act for the redemption of its
entitles them. All other objects are pledges: and if another adjournment of
merely Bubsidary to these. Brother that body ensues with no effectual en
Clover dwells at some length upon the actment for the suppression of the
educational features of the order. greedy monopOlies that have paralyzed
These are- all very good and eminently the industries of the nation, and· are
proper, but it should be stated in this practicing systematic robbery upon the
connection that the object of 1:8is edu- people, it is safe to predict that the
cational system is to awaken the under- next election will witness such a po
standing of our membership to the litical revolution as this country never
necessity and the eminent propriety of witDessed before. The Farmers' Al
avalling ourselves of the means within liance and the kindred orders that have
our power for the attainment of the de- been consolidated with it under the
sired means of relief.
general title of the Farmers' and La
The limits of this article will not per- borers' Co-Operative Union now num
mit a detailed discussion of existing bers, in the aggregate over 3,000,000
methQda of extortion, or the available members. The'various labor orga�iza
means of relief.
It is sufficient for our tions of the country with kindred inter
ests number

undoubtedly as

present purpose to briefty indicate what
These all unite in
may be more elaborately detailed in

-

Allll'Ooda Bold on day of arrival, unless other
Account sales and checka
wile mltructed.
mailed promptly

,

.

article bears evidence of �y sin that

.

'

.

partial success,
"OBJEOTS OF THE ALLIANOE."
Let the farmers in all unorganized
Under the above title our worthy counties awaken from their legarthy,
president of the State Alliance pub- and bestir themselves in this matter,
lishes an article in the FARMER of Let our members who know the objects
June 27 which though embodying much and purposes of the order exert them
food for reftection, yet we apprehend selves to extend its limits. Let Kansas
stops short of the mark at which it is take her stand beside those States that

.

.

iunce

t:l\

Tbls Department of tbe KANSAS FAlIMER ba. been
designated u tbe autborlzed olftclal State organ of
t.be Farmers' ,Alliance and Co-opllratlve UnlQn for

/.

�������������������������������������

many more.

demand
the future. The first essential to the of existing authorities for redress of ex
SUCC8BB of the Farmers' Alliance is the illting wrongs; and the "powers that
absolute and irresistable torce of nu- be" will do well to observe the signi
merical strength. Farmers outside of ftcance of this just demand.
This theme is too large for the space
the order in too many instances are
waiting to see what the Alliance shall it can reasonably claim in the FARMER
accomplish before they unite with it, at thiS time, and the reader may pursue
and members of the order are many the thoughts herein suggested at his
times too impatient' to see something own leisure and by JIis own methods.
done to justify their hopes of relief. It It is hoped that enough h� been said
should not be forgotten for a moment to awaken increased int�rest in the
a

common

line of the State and from Ottawa to Nem
aha .and Brown.

-

An excess In Jewell,
part. of Lincoln, In

from Gove to southem

Haskell, Edwards. Butler ari'd Montgomery,
elsewhere an avel'8li:e amonnt prevailed.
Re8uZts.-The general etrects of the me
teorological conditions this week are favor
able.

The hot wi.ds of the 5th, 6th and 7th

began to atriCt vegetation In localities, bnt
the general rains whlch.followed returned
the crops to their proper condition and color.
The wheat harvest Is about over, the oats

harVeSt nearly so. ThreshlnK has begun In
all parts of the State. Corn Is tasseling In
all parts of the State, Is sllklng as far north
as the Smoky Hili and the Kaw, while In the
southern countIes It Is In the "roasting ear"

stage;
green

In all lIectlons It has a healthy dark
color. the upland presenting even a

Adjustable miter' bevel- Matthias Gates
Wiohlta.
Car coupllnll'-Austln BllIott, Kansas City.
Kitohen cabtnet-Suplear Peoord,Concordla
NEBRASKA.

Acoount book-Junlus Rogers, Fremont.
Handle-Gustav A. Dyor Edgar.
Prunlng·shears-Daniel B. Bentley, Geneva.

'!,

Kansas Fairs for 1889.
Kanaas State Fair, Topeka, September 1C-21

Anderson county, Garnett, August 27-80.
lIH6.
Atcblson District,
Barber COURty. Kiowa, Octo er 15-17.
Brown county, Hlawatba, September 8-7.
Chue county, Cottonwood FaUI, lieptember 4-6.

AtchlsonbSeptember

Cheyenne county, St. FranCie, September 25-:18.
CI"y county, Clay Center, October 1-4.
Colrey county, Burlington, September 9-18.
Crawford county, GIrard September 24-27.
Ellis county, Haya CIty, Septomber 10-13.
Ford county, Ford, September 18-20.
Franklin county, Ottawa, September 8-7.
Graham county, Hill CIty, September 16-21.
Greeley coullty, Horace, Sel1tember 24-26.
Ha"ey county, Newton, September 10;-13,
Jelrersou countyf O.kaloosll, September 10-18.
JeweU Coulltr, .Mankato, Septemoor 10-18.
Lincoln county, Lincoln, September 25-27.
LaCygne District, LaCygne, September 24-27.
Linn connty, 'M:lURd City, September 16-20.
Linn county, Pleasanton, Septembe.ll0-18.
'Marlon county, 'Marlon, October 2-4.
·'Morrl. county, Conncll Grove, September 23-26.
'Mltcbell connty, Cawker City, September 24-27.
-

�:::!�!a":��;�ifrr:,eg�i:::;���er

17-20.

Olage county, Bnrllngame, September 10-18.
Ottawa county, 'MInneapoliS, October 9-11.
Osborne couaty, Osborne, lIeptember 17-2C!.
Plainville fair, Plainville, September 24-27.
Pblllip. county, Pblllipsburg, September 17-20.
Rawlins COORty, Atwood, October I-S.
Reno connt)" Hntchlnlon, September 11-:10.
:Kusb connty, LaCro.se, September 18-20.
Saline COURty, tlallna, September 24-27.
SberldaR county, Hoxie, lIelltember 25-27.

:�����:�cy�tlin?t'l.og'::t�'r�m�::'!��:�l�l.
Sumner
Wellington, August 27-80.
ceunty,

Woodson county, Nuosbo

better color than the bottom corn.
4- very excellent quality of peach Is now
rip8nlnK .In the central and more northern

Falls, August

20-23.

The 0001 Resorts of the Northwest

Are most luxuriously and oomfortably reach
counties.
Potatoes are generally of good ed In the celebrated Vestibuled
Compartment
size and quality. This week Isgenerallyre Cars recently introduced on the popular Chi
..
..
a
corn
has
made
&
Kansas City railway. The
splendid week,"
ported
"ago, St. Paul
a magnificent growth."
Rust has lIghtlined press and publlo are agreed that these Com
'partment Sleeping Cars are unequalled by any
oats crop In I'laces.
T. B. JENNINGS,
sleeping cars in the world for luxury, oom
The
fort prlvaoy and perfect ventilation.
Signal Corps, Ass't Director.

berths extend oros8wlse

THE l\IARKETS,

(JULY 13.)

Instead of lengthWise
of the oar, thereby avoiding tbe oscillatorY
lind unoomfortable motion peculiar to tbe
old·styl., sleeping car. One night's ridtl to or
from St. Joseph, St. Paul and Minneapolis, or
betweon any other points reached by this ex
cellent railway, including Dubuque, Des
Moines, and many other towns and Cities In
the States of IllinOiS, Iowa, Minnesota and
Missouri, will oonvlnce any person of tbo
superior merits of tbese cars. You can do a
great deal worse. but you cannot do better
than to travel over tbe Chicago, St. Paul &

Kansas City rallway.-Exclianoe.

Topeka Weather Report,
For week endlsg Saturday, July 13,1889:
T herfnOflUt.,..
Maz. Min.

DaU.

7
July
..
..
..
..

"
"

8
9
10
11
12
1i1

:

93.9
88.9
86.4
82.11
88.8
87.0

11'�.0

Ra{nfall
70.8......
61l.9...... .34
..

67.8
611.11......

61l.0......
611.0......

�0.6......

1 113
..

.

..

.77
..

The efficacy of "blood" in brood-mares Is
as noticeable as In the Sires. aad al
ways will make an Important showing In

quite
the

otrsprlng.

--------

wUt' produce weeds and gr888
unl68IJ you follow the crops takeD otr with
somllthlng else. Turnips, rutabagas aad
mangel wurzele are seasonable crops to fol
low many ot those that are being gathered
and wlll add Immensely to the health and
comfort of the stock next winter.
Your soil

."

1s89.
blaze In ttlce, left hlp,d01(l1. knot
valued at'lt5.

THE STRAY LISTI
hu, FINII:II

left 'hind foot;
.

.

.

Montgomery oounty-G: W. Fulmer, clerk.
MULE-Taken up b,R.O. Lacy. In Drum Creektp.

HOW TO POST A. STRAY.

1'R.

On

AlfD hNALT1JGa roR NOT
POSTING.

AM ACT of tb. L"glliatute. al>pro\'ed
"ebroa.,
3'7. 1866. lection I. w�en tbe appr�l.ed ulne of •
.tta, or .lra,1 e,sceedl In doll.,.. the Count, Clerk
II required. with 1M ren dOYI .fter
a
reeell'lbll' certllied
41!oerlplloll and a�pr�I<Hment, to 'orw"rd b, m .. ll
• o"lce
conl-alntn, complete del"rlf1t1on u, IIKld Rtr",.,
the dill ub whleb tlley were t�ken
up. 'heir appr .. l.ed
'alue. 8lid the name alld re.ldaocA of the taker·up, tI,
tbe K..HIU ".aIl8", tolletber wltb the .UlD of
afty
eenll for " .. eb 8nllllal c"nt�ln.d In oald nottee,
AIld Ilich notice Ihalllle p'ubll.lled III the F.llila.
ID tbree .occ ... he 1 •• Uel ot the
It
II
made
t.he
paper.
dot, ., tb. proprietor. of tbe K.LI<8"1 I' .lIlIaB to I.nd
'be paper,ft' .. Qfcl).'. to enry CoUnty Clerk III tbe
ltate, I.a lHr kepi on IIle In hl� omee for tbe IDlp.ctlon
0' all penool Intereoted In ItraYI. A
penalty oftrom
tI5.00 to 1lIO.80 II "ml<ed to an, failure of a Jalalce of
tbe �eace. a Count, CierI<, or tbe
of tile
proprleton
,. "'11 •• 'or a �Iolatloa of tbll la.".

By

Jane �. 1889. (In. roau lIIara mute, n bond I hlgb. bad
eye a, Icar on left fore lei. 15 �ear. old;
valuo.1! at 115,

Greenwood conoty-J. W. Kenner, clerk.

BULL-Takp-n up by George Felter. In Twin Grovee
tp July 10. 1889. u .. e reu bull. 4 Yft�r. old. white .pot
In fo:ebead. tllr�. b$h on right nip. horn partly bro
ken.
'It
...

.

... 11_ .. 1aIaIa _ be &altell .. at IIIl7 time Ia til.
,ear.
Unbrolleo .. lm .. 11 __ I, be tak ••• , betweflll
eIIe Int da, ot NonmlHrr ... eI tbe lint d .. , of
April.
.. eept _bea f..nd Ia th. IawfllllAclolan
of &a.

&alter·.p.

110 ,era...... zcept clt"elll .. 1a0DHllolden,_
&alt •• , .. etn,.
If .. ulmal lIa"le to b. &a)[ell ap. Iban com. upoa
Ch. ,remll" of .. D, peraon. and b. falll for ten
da,l.
after be ..... otilled III ."rI'tnl of tile fact, loll, otb.r
cit .... uti boullbold.r ma, talle ap the lame.
AaI penoD taklnlap loll .Itra,. mliit Immedl .. tal7
a.lY.nlle til. aama b, poltID, tlire. ."ritten notiCeD
III .. Ill.., plaolll III tbe to."nalllp glylDI a correct d ..
lotlptloll of ucll It,.,. and be mliit at tbe ome tim.
'ell�� • cop, ot ,"Id lIotlca to tbe COllnt7 Clerll: of
bl. 8Oant;.. ."bo .ball poet ChI rWII. 011 a bID-board ID
hIlr odIce tDlrt, da, ..
If lacla Itra, II no& proTen ap ..t tbe
ezplntloll of
tea d .., .. Che &ak.r-ap ohall
go before any Jaltlce of
the P.ac. of tb. to."nlhlp ... nd lie an .mdavlt It .. tlng
tla," laeh Itra, " .. taken ap OD bla premllel. tb"t b.
did aot clrl�e nor ... noe It to be drlnn there. 'bat be
b .. adY.rlll.d I' for tIll daYI. tbat tb. marlta and
braacll bne aot be.n alt.r.d; a110 h. Iball glye .. fuU

::n�:O"��·I::'I: C:::br��:. ::::';!:
:�I'.:'�r:!o:
Iu,cb Itn,
_

Notice to

We will regard It a personal favor It each County
Clerk will m.ILIl •• at the IIrst opportunIty. a com
plete lI.t of breeder. (wltb tbelr pootomce addreases)
of tborougbbred horses, cattle. swine, Ibeep and
poUltry! a,so tbe name snd location of every cream
ery aud manufactor, In bl. couDty. Wlleu we bave
a complete lIat we will favor you with tbe
directory
for the State.
KANSAS FARMER CO_,_,

Itra,.
If lacll Itra, Ib .. U be �a1ued .. t more thloJl teD. dol
Ian, 1& Iball be adverU.edID ell. �IU F...... B In
three laQClel8lTe uambere.
owaer ot any "'ra), ma, • ."ltbID twelTe montbl
...._,!,be
Ilum Che thne ot taklDg uP. pro�e t.be lame
by &v1deace before an, Juotlce of tbe Peace of t,be ceunt,.
bavlolllnt ootilled tbe taker-np of tbe time ."ben,
and tbe JUIUce before ."bolll proof ,,111 be olre'·ed.
Tbe It"" .hRII be dellve'ed to t.be owner. on tbe order
.f tbe Jaltlce. and upoo the
payroe.t of all cbal'K ••

Topeka,

If tb. owner of • Itr", fall I to
prQ,Te ownerlblp
."ltblD twelv. mODthl aftertbetlmeof"taklnl. allom
pl.ta title .baU �e.t In tbe taker-ap.
At tbe And of • ,e"r "fter " Itn, II taJr.ln up. tbe
Jaotlce of tb. Pesce IbaU IIlae ... ammonl to tbree
hoal.bolden to appear and "pp",ll� lueb .tr .. y •• um
mona to be oer ... d b, I·b. tRker·ap; laId .. ppr .. lle ... or
tw .. of tbem ehall In all re.pectl delcrlbe and
trrll,.
nlue eRld ot.r�y. aud iIlake alworn retnro of the ume
&0 the .Iu,tlce.
They .lra!1 .Ieo det·ermIDe,tb. caet of ,lIeeplng. aad
had; •.ad rep"rt

I,

:g: �:�"..n�� W'�lt��:���f.!";n�ye
Ib aU

caee.

wbere the title veoto In tbe

HENRY

taka'-ap.

l&r�,.

J. P.

ROBY,_M_ D�1.
O. Jr.

JrlE!'ININQl!IR,

....

to "

MARE-Take. up by Matbew Wlllon, In Ke,lvllle
··tp .• June i. 1859. one bay mare. betb hind feet wblte.
Itar In

forebead; v..lued at tao"
Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.

Speoial attention given to General Orthe-'''0 and Gynecologloal Surger....
J
OI'l'ICII HOUKB-I0 to 12 a_ m .• and 2 to" p. m.

807 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.

Six to twelve months loana at ourrent ratel
Approved stook .ale notes bought. Corra:
lpondence soliolted.

TOPEKA

Investment & Loan Co.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

-

f-"
\

�-"

�

Blank Book Manufacturers.
pr A full line of Conveyanolng and Justloes Blanks in stook. Lithograph Bonda and
Certilioates of stook a speolalty. Stook Cataloguea got out on short notloe_ Write for sampIes and .. rices.
110 and 112 EAST EIGHTH AYE.,

TOPEKA. KA8.

MULE-Taken

��, I'

"-

_

�

f>,TEN r
�'Y' \:

way

Crawford eounty-J. C. Gove, clerk.

��::d�hl��qje��:b:�fJ'
:,�; �:f�eK���5�blte
STEEU-Taken
by
W. B.

oue red

RI�bard801l. P. O.
steer. 1 year old; val-

STEER-By lame. one red ateor. 1 year old,
on head. feet and belly; valued at 16_

FOB. WEEK ENDING

JULY 10,

wblte

1889.

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Jobn Marty. In Sbawnee tp .•
P O. Glenn. one gr�y bor.e. 15� b ..uda
blgk. weleht
1.050 poundo. all four feet wblte. tloll IIgbt calor. fore
bead IIgbt. 7 year. old. no marks or brflDd.; valued
atl60.
BORSE-By .ame. one gray borae. 15 band. hlgb.
welg"t 1.000 pound •• Icar on left hlp near tbe ruo.Pj
about .Ix Inchellone. all bl. legl dark color; valuea
at 860.

Jane 21. 1889.

b, W. B. Oewalt. In MIBIIon tp
bay mare colt. 1 year old. lett bind
on right toot. wblte .pot In face;

up

one

����I!r'2li.blte

.•

Geary county-Po V. Trovlnger, clerk.
STERR-Taken up by Conrad Scbmldt. In Junction
City. June 4. 18B9. one red oteer. 2 year. old. white
.pot. on belly and rlgbt flank; valued .. t 812.

HKIJI'ER-By

.ame.

one

year. old; valued at 812.

HEIFER-By

red and wblte

heifer.

�

.

same. one black aud wblte belfer 2
horn broken olr; all tkree brBllded :u

old. right
rlgbt blp; valued

at

six months.
Quick sales assured if
full description and plat of farm.
months.

PR.AOT:IOAL.t OPT:IO:IAN
311 'Kau8as Ave., Topeka.
Carrie •• full JIbe of Optical Goods.
EnmlllatlQn
of eyel for gla.ses. fred.

DRS.

,prices named

are

Send

bargains.

us

Must have exclusive sale for four
C. R. SMITH, Secretary
.

EUROPEAN OFFICES--LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

-

PATENTS

-

Obtahled In tbe United Statel. Cana�a. Bnd all foreign countrlel. Omclal Gazette of tbe Patent Omee re
ceived weekly. and all Patent Law. on band and tree for cOlllultatlon to clients. Tbe·
largest and beat .e
lected Patent LIbrary welt of WashIngton. D. C .• embracing a
complete lilt of .. II patenta I.oued from tbe
organization of tbe omee. 1790. to tbe present time.

Rejeoted Casel!! AopealM. Re-I.aues. Caveat", Asslgnmentll, Forfeited CaBes, Design
Patents, 'J:rade 1'Iiarks, LlAbe18, Copyright8, Interfence8 and Infringements
attended to wltb .klll abd lldellt,. by

JAKES G. YOUNG,

N G
ATTOBaY

.6.T

LAW. NOTARY PUBLIO. SOLIOITOB OP PATBIIIT8. and UIIIITaD STATICS CLAIlI AGBIIIT,
OlllcQ. Room! 62. 63 and 64 Ban ButJdlllg. 9tb IoIld Walnut Street ••

Telephone 1820..

Kansas Otty, Mo.

IULVill, IUNK & IULVANE,
TOPEKA

MI�iC&l -= 'lurgic&l
INSTITUTE

Make a .peclalty of all Cbronlc aud Surgical DI.
bave pra�tlced medicine and lurgery bere
for fifteen years. and durlne tbat time have treated
sncce.sfully hnndreds of chronic cases wblcb bad
re.lsted tbe .klll of local pbyslclan •.

112.

Leavenworth county-J. W. NlehauI, clerk.
2 MA.RES-Taken np by Tbo •. MU.Iett. In Klcka
poo tp.. (Mlosouri river bridge), Mey 18. 1889. two
ruare •• one 15 hand. blgb and tbe otber 12; ono
bay.
small white spot. on olle side. 4 years old. and tbe
other black. wblte face. one hind foot wblte. 3 yearl

for

Stockmen. Manufacturers and all ."bo require cut..
ENGRAVING
Cattle. Sbeep. Hogs and Poultry for sale. Sond otamp for .amplel,
We have I be be.t and cheape.t.

Send tor

A

line

IlIIe ot Electros of llorses.

price •.

eale •. We

WE CURE ALL FORMS OF (JHRONI(J

DISEASES,
nemove tumors. cure cancers wltbont tbe knife. cure
pllee wltl\out knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

A

.

J

.

H. GIYBIII

CHILD ,

BBN K.

you bave any chronIc or private dl.ea.e.
you will find It to your Intere.t to write n.. Corre

Ipondence

free and confidential.

K:�ie� �.�������� �p��!� �ltl�::.�k:�J.o��rfh
Topeka; American Bank. Nortb Topeka.
Send for printed U.t of que.tlon •.
DBS. MULVANE. MUNK & MULVANE.
110 W. 6tb St Topeka. Kal.
.•

Succesllors to

HAGEY'" WILHELM,

Pays partloular and personal attention to the
handling of

�00L
Consignments soliolted

and

HAG.Y. POUIIIT P. HAG.Y, POBB.T HAGaY.
TH08. J. JlA6BY, LBWI8W.BA.Q:aY.
UA.611Y,

HAGEY BROTHERS,

NO.200MAltKETSTREET,

����:o\?e
't�::'e�����e��I��dl:n��::f��� 1[oea;;:; ST. LOUIS MO.
bour.. It

highest market

prloes gl ven. Prompt remlttanoes made. Clr
oulars, market reports and saoks furnished
free, Twine, shears, rook salt and sheep dip
suppllea_

...... ,..

W'W"

...
0 0 ......
!_

Commission Merchants,
220 N. Commerolal St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

.

THE GEO. W. ORAD: PuBLISH

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
COLT-Taken

.

OF THE

PONY-Taken up by J. W. Towery. P. O. McCune.
face.

���a�� ..tprll 25.1889.

�.

-=----�

CIIA.8. BENNETT,

along

up

"' ...

EASy--FITTI

by Geo. W. Davhon. In Mont.l-

up

521
�ansas Ave., T?peka, .Kansas.
Improved and Urumproved Lands In Eastern and Central Kansas
bought and sold. We invit.e the particular attention of all whose oircumstance,s are such that they MUST SELL FOR CASH <within the coming

.

�:��8tti'
gt; ?,:i;!I��a:
��r�::r:c��l. ���e �':,'�iJ:�
and part
tbe back.

ING

Co., Topeka, Kas., publish
Statutes,

and sell the Kansas
Kansas and Iowa

Supreme
Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Law8,
&0., and &. very large stock of
Court

Bla.nk8, for Court and other
purposes,
including Stook.
FOB. WEEI: ENDnm JULY 17,1889. Lien
Blanks, Conveyanoing'
Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.
Blanks, Loan Blanks. &c., &c.
PONY-Taken
by T. A. O.born. Ia Lincoln tp.,
June 19. 1889.
bay bOrle pony. Iharp Ibod all
For
fine printing. book prin to
old ••
In forehead. branded
round. about 10
B
left .boulder
W
I�ft IUfle. unknoWll
brand
lett Jaw. saddle marks; valaed
ing, binding, and reoords fOl
1M.
one

Lithographers, Printers

Low rates of Interest.
MOBey paid wilen
papers ate aocepted. Write for terma.

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.

lock

HALL & O'DONALD LITHOGHAPIIlIG CO"

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY

MARE-Taken UII by W. W. Knrtz. In DIamond
Clements, June 5. 1889. one lorrel
m�re. 6 year. old. no marin or brand.; valued at 150.

old;

·TO.PBIrA,l'CAW'SAS.

conrrfiaITo�1iY CO., � ANGLO·KANSAN LAND INVESTMENT CO.

Creek tp .• P. O.

on

�J�CY 'S1:

KANSAS.

.......

\, ..

FOB. WEEI: mmING JULY 3, 1889.
Pawnee county-James F. Whitney, clerk.

years

D.,

619 KABSAS AVBNtIllI.

gu,lty of

a ml.rlemeHnor
Ine of BUeb otray a.d
ftn� of twent, doli .. ,..

.•

an,1 sbAII tlorff'lt nouhl. tho

.

M.

LEWIS, II. D.,

TOPBKA,

ta::{.ree!:"r:e��� ��a�\l�e�lt�[p 1,�r:,�: �I�e tt���alh��
ba
veered In him
b�1I he

,

W.

U8 WBBT SIXTH AVBNtIllI, TOPBKA. KANSAS.

a

,

f()2)

�

¢J.QSINESS "NAJU(GER.

B.as •

Surgeons.

be

Itr .. ,. onA-b .. U 0' tile rem"lnuer of the value of .ucb

.abJect

,

IF'Send for Catalogue and College Journal.

=:� ':;Yt��Ir::g t��. ��W�� ���"�!l!tDgd ..���tl�f ttl!

be

., ...

E.EJ{OUDEBuslt

.

lAd coota.

I

i,

,

Tbe Jaltlce of th. Peace Iball w1tblD
1,."eDt, d",1
from tbe tlmeaallllltra, ." ....kIn .p (ten da,l after
poett_g) m.lI. OUt and retaro to tbe CODnty CierI<, •
eertilled cop, at th. deacrlpltloll ud nla. of lucll

,

County Clerks!

branded 5.B Ob left Iboulder, IDJured In fet
one valued at 135. other W_

jolllte;

•

General Agents for Cooper'8 Sheep DIp.
Referenoes:-Boatmen's Bank. Dunn's Mer
cautlle Agency, Brad.treet·s Mercantile Agency,
pr Full returns guaranteed inside of six

W 0, 0 L '�E.���!.Plq�:£4f.fE·:�:
I

"a
W!8T!!N WOOL "ouuI881"N
W
W
i� i�

l¥61t¥6 �a w

I

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Cooslgllloelits of Wool SoliCited.
Casll rei.nrns ou,de wUllln six dRYS altell!
recell" of wool. Liberal Advancell
1ilIUle Oil Conlllgilmeotil.

Referellces:

Agencies

a .. d

Dllo's Rod Bradstreet'.
LOClll n .... ks.

to any so-callea

•.

Pool" or"

Trust,"
atan:t
t��Wra��lnH�r�!��a��tv::�dOI�� �����::a.
but

Beat these prioes If you oan :
Our N� 1 .ln�le buggy harucss
Our No. 4 single buggy harne......
Our No. 16 double lJUggy harne
uur No. 18 douh1e buggy lrarne ••
Our No. 21 double farm harues
_

I 5.75

9.75.,

15.00
,

'"''''

18.00

18.50

All our barne •• are made from No.1 Oak-Tanned
Leatberaud $rc band-made. SatisfacUou grummteed
or money refunded.
Addre •• all Grders to
,

H. A. EVERT HARNESS CO.,
Ina W. 7th St., Sioux City, Iowa.

Seod .or tJlrclIl .. r Rod Prlee Current.

np

one

tar

,.ars

and

on

on

Ob

.. t

Wyandotte county-Frank Mapes, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by T. A. Bales. In Delaware tp .•
(P. 0, Edwardsville). June 6. 1889. one lorl'el marc.
and tall. bla�c tace. silt In rllht ear; val-

�::�f,���

HOnSE-Ta\[en up b, C. F. Proebeltel. In Ib ..... e"
tp., (P. Y.lW,ell"lol, JUlie U, 16¥9, (1110
./

b�r lIuT@p,

Cou�ty, Township, City and
School Distrio�. this is the
oldest and m�t J;�1ia.ble house
""

m the State.

\

..

"f_

IfyoawantaBUGGY.
ROAD-CART
OR

HARNESS.

"Write for our Exhibition
offer, and see the •

BARGAIN
t, to advertise our good ••
mps tor full informatiolL
••

.PhlllLdclphin. I'll,

NEW���E�TISING

In any part of the 'IT. 8_ or CANA.DA. clln be dOIlb
.to your ADVA.NTAGE. by HemJing tor our

LISTS and PKU)ES Jlcfore making your
contract.., whether for ONE:':1I"Jler or MORE.
ESTIMATES ami INFORMATIQN FREE.

AddresS

MORTOn a BLOOM. ��=:Il�

"

��

••

�j

,�"

.

F�.

K:A.:N'SAB

'

JULY 17.

/,�========�================�==========�==�

W. T. DOYLE, MARYVILLE, Mo.

AND;ADVERTISING BOARD.·

SAFETY FENCE

�EN'S

Breeder of cbol·celt
atralnl of POLAND

(JHINA

plgl by

liwine.

1110

luch n(l�d boan u

Bravo C. 267'(B).,BpartacuI

8089 (Al. ¥ar:rvllle'l Belt
,
2821 (B). Keao 524 (8). and
all of gUt·edge
9olddtt.t 1I� 1980 (It). and ont of 10WI.
Invl�ed
,

•

Bpeclal

breedIng.
and

In.pec�lon

express ratel.

anlwered.
'!!lrrelpondence promptl:r

:MAPLE GROVE HERD
WM. P L U MOB,

�b�X�:,d _'�fl:k�
��:':a;:�I�J'tt:

�.\.,�",�

��L·.·

......

..

It Is at
are ueeded In It I conltructlon.
A h .. tcbet ....
Whenever It. Is
for use,
Tbll engraving only IboWI p ..rt of Itl form. of applicatIon.
or stored away. being always ready
folded
and
can be put on fence agaIn
down
and
taken
uP.
farmer
enougb
a
bavlng
anotber lIeld. so that
be.t stralnl. '�:II5 .cholce once·economlcal. complvte. ea.lly made.
and rnen afterwards ullaaged to
the United
tbe.elmpro1'8d attacb'mentl In a particular lIeld. they can be applied,
Agents wanted In every coun�y In
Olrculan free.
BWS br84 to three .1Int-· de.lred to,ule
bave bls wbole farm bog-tlgbt.
.... hort
circumstances
practIcally
for
rvqutre,
a.
I.
made
ofter
of
fence
Tbls
can.
rod.
pr
for elgbt1
clal. boan for tli. Ie"
etc .• and receive deM 10 O1I4Ilarm rlghl.
be 16 for each F ..rm Rlgh�
Bend.one dollar (Ill, wltb numbers of :rour land-sec�lun, townsblp. range.
Btate..
In leuon.
are .. t work tbe price will
Young ltock for .ale. and elP
soon a. a company Is formed and our Agentll
Kas.
Ume nnly to Illtroduce It In your nelgbborhood. AI
W. I. F. HARDEN. Box 1. H .. rtford.
a half mUe.eouthweltof Ol� Clt:r.

.;.

eon'l trade.
Farm three and
WK. PLUMBBR. OtIace (Jlty ......

-

MAINS'

a:e t:.th IIria��
:�:��I ��n
tile Ohio Poland·

I!��r:nd F:J!I�Peo:!
��l�aand
.A.
breed for

Storm (Jloud

"--------

bred for

new

'l'OPBKA,

aale.
of lOW.

to

bred

Ialm thll Space.

-orl::�1

large lelected berd
(mo.t of wblcb were bougbtln

se880n

breedlDg �I

of 1889 to No.1 boan of

ther�.!:.::iV ;rigs.K

O.kaloo.... Jeft'erlon (Jo ••

I'be

Buch Itralnl u

-

I

��-= .:�-=---=--.::_�

�
_

__

=_

,

�!:ft�:g��A.BC��:;��dence

ltegiitered

·CLEVELAND BAY

Prtse- WIBnin8'

BERISHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP

r!d;nJ�1.r.���l:
and otben repre·

or money refunde..

anawered

THE GOLDE;N BELT HERD

Thoroughbred

For

or

Take, 1I001ler
Tpm. Duch,ell.

--AlO)-

French Coach Horses.

Come and lee or address
J. M. & F. A. SCOTT •
Huotavill�. ltandolph Co •• Mo.
Mention K_ Farmer.]

75 pip
lented.
froPl 6 hoan. Or·
den booked 80W

-

prompt)J.

AN DlFORTATION OF 196 BRAD,

«

re
Selected by a member at tho llrm. ;lult

PLEASANT VALLBY HERD OF

ceived,

Pure bred Berkshire Swine.
-

0.,

'I.'el'llUl to Suit Purehalel1l. Send tor mu.
trated catalogue ....... Stables In town.

Poland-Ohinas
Two lluDdred and IIftJ
chalce Sprla .. ,rl ...

B. BENNITT " SoN.

ready t,o IhIP. ,lit
prlcel lower than·eT8r�

n.w

Order

�,

Importers ot

PERCHERON,

Deitrich IJ Gentry. Ottawa. Ka ••

.

Western

CL YDESDALE,

....

Corwlltl,_Glve

Leading

•

u

maRLAND HERD POLAND·CHINAS

�

Son,

]3ennett &

The Echo Herd. E.

corded In

.. nd

Oblo)

Addr!B.I

Mainl' Herd of Purebred POLAND (JHINA

Fountain Head

aud wIre naU. only
square. brace-and bit.

new •• nd.aecure

.electlon. from either
lex. or
.

,.,.

'"

'.'

,-

�

,

'palH; trl.l.

or

amaU herdl. not all:ln.
'Stock

Ihlpped

from

Pacilic or
bere over eltber the A •• T. &" B. F .• Mo.
breeden regia'
Bt. Loull '" San FraaClI.co R. B. All
wltb elch
Recorll.
Pedigree
P.-O.
America.
tered In
F. W. TRUESDELL. L:ronl. Kat.
lale.

JACrnLLR ImRD OF POtAID-CBB!8
WESTON. MO.

I haft 'tblitJ' breedlngiowi. aU matured ulmrJl IIDd
of tbe vel'7 beat ItnlDa ot blood. I am UIIDi: tbree

J. S. RISK.. Prop·r.

DlPOB'1'EBS AND BBEEDEBS OJ' PEBOBBBONS,
AND OLEVELAND BAYS.

Iplendld Imported boan. headed by tbe Iplendld prize·
Wtnner Plantagenet 211', winner ot live dnt prise.
aDd gOld medrJ .t tbe leaalDi: IhoWI In Canad811l1881.
I lUll now prepar.ed to I1U OMen tor pllll ot eltber las
or fnr

Dot IIkIn.

matured anlmrJJ.

latlafactt"" �"""�,

Ult,

Prfcel

No other fIrm
MODBllATB PRI<JBS.
GOOD HORBBS. LONG TIMB. LOW INTERBST,
that we do. whioh

reuo..bl.,

.... ,,� �",. ...t"IIlIr1J" "nd

under the same perfected system
In America BellI to 8tock eompanlel
IllUstrated
breedprtl'and absolute 8ueoel..
In8ures to companies square deallll8". sUC09Sltul
free.
catalogue
KANSAS.

price

S. Mc(JULLOUGH.
Ottawa. Kanlla ••

free.

OLYDES, SBmES

Farm and Stablell-TW'o mlles east of

,Holstein-Friesian Cattle.

Ht8'hland Park, TOPEKA.,

Champion Gold Medal Stude
.

I have

I have a fIne lot of early 1)i«s farrowed Jan
ohoice
uary and March. I can furnlBh.Yery
sTx different
pip Rot akin. PI&,s sired by
.took.
lee
bean. Write for prices or

catI_and

a chOice herd ot these

;lustly�le-

CLEVELAND BAYS AND ENGLISH ·SHIBHS!

=Ttn:�l��J�S::����;�i�l�� 250
Wlntleld. (Jowle), 00 •• KBI.

HOLS'rE:IN

strains. We carry a large stook of youn&,. vigorous
Of the highest breeding and most popular
and matured on Our farms. thus tully
stall10ns anll mares at all seasons. imported young
and terms eaBY.
acollmated. and sure breedertl. Prlce.10w
at exceptionally low price8. Grand
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS opportunity to seaure foundation
Pamphlet. Mention this pap"r.
+
Illustrated
Desoriptlve
for
Send
..stook a low fIgures.

PAR.X.�

Rome Park Stock Farm

150

.

GEO. E. BROWN &;

T. A. HUBBARD.

Rome.

Sumner

(Jo •• K .. n .....

B:R.BJBJ:c:m:R.B

AN:C

ZKPO:R.'rBJ:R.B

00., Au:aoBA, ILL.

'I

OlJ"

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-�

WM. A. TRAVIS IJ SON. North Topeka.
Kas •• breeder. of tbe beat Itrllln. of HOLt!TJUN
FRLEBIAN CATTLE. Fin regl.�ered YOUDg buUI
for .101e cheap on eaay terma. from 1 month tQ :I year.
old, and other lex wben wllnted.

IIBhoW" yard of Poland-chinaaand Lar&'8 Eng
]fsh Berkshires. I am breedin« the best and
leading 8trains. including Gracefull, U. S ••
Dlaoll Bess. I. X. L .• Corwlns. 'SalUel, BeUa
Champion8. The'
Donnast Duahess, Dukel and
belt of olood. wltb extra 8ize and individual
merit. Write or come and lee me. Two hunfor sale. Am Ullin&, thirteen extra
dred

wood

,?!gS

oarll.

SELECT HERD

OF LARGE

BERKSHlRES

Of tbe Royal Ducbel., Sallie. Hlllllde Bell,!, Charmer.

IItumpy. Fuhlon. Queen Bet.y. and other flomllle. of
line, large, lIelhy qualltlel, with .uch top breedlngu
Brl".h Cbamplon, Longfellow and Bonrelgn Duke
ana the noted

of

Locllt�d
.

young.how boarP""RLJlBa 19845 at head

G. W. BERR!,.
hord. tbe property of
Berryton. Shawnee (Jo •• A....
on

the

K'1.N.

�.t,of 'IIopeka.

'" D. B. R .• nln. mllel loutb
adJoin. Itatlon. __ Write
Order. taken 80W for

l"arm

IIAII�I IILL IT��E r11M.
GLI(JK IJ DEVIN.
....
at c
on. K.. naBl.
_

•

Bat8l·topped

SHORT HORNS
_

Kansas.

Prince ...

Shannon HUI No. 898'79 at head of lIerd.
Choice young buUa for lale now. Correlpondence
and Inlpectlon of berd lollclted. aa we bave JUlt what
:rOil want and Rt fah·,prlcel.
LUTHER DEVTN. Manager •
AddreH
Atchison. Kans ....

���!����:�:o�el'l,��::,o::.e.

INGLIS.II BEBESHlRES. Walnut Grove Stock Farm
fo���1.I��admI��
Stallions and Mares
and HEREFORD V ...
tie. Theae anlmall bave
been selected with tb,_
greateat care by ourselvoa
from the most uotAd stud.
and herda, botilin England
and tbls country. An:r one
,wishIng IIrst· claaa ani·
mala Ibould give UI a call.
low. Will trade for ateers.

Terml faTorahle and prlcel
'Farm two lind a half mile. nort-hea.t of town and
100 miles weat of Topeka on Santa Fe raUroad.
MAKIN BROS ••
Write for partlcula .. to

Florence. Marion (Jo ••

MORGAl'l �ORSES

SBXTOllT, W ARBBlIT "" OFFOBD, .aple Hill,

I

lamlllel.
Gwynne. J.dICIy Jane, aad
The grand Bate. buUI Imp. 8th Duke of Klrk
levlngton No. 41 '798 and Waterloo Duke of

Kal.

:aea�t���
l!rade

ten tor Stallion. of IillIh breeding. and
n •. A. 'W .. IfINMAN. �undee, III.

e.l.

We have on hand a very
choloe oolleatlon. includ·
ing a recent Importation of
horses. several of which
bave won many prizes in
England. wMch (8 a 8pec1al
STERLING.
f1UlI.f'(IIIltu 01 thew 8ound7Ullll
4718.
and IlUperWritll 01 IfWm anld
�,.,. P'1*" (Un.
Our stocll ill 8eaction.
of EtI(Iland.
lected with great oare by G. M. SBXTON. Auct1o'llur to tM 8h� Horse SoeId.lI
Prices low. terms easy. aod horles recorded in respeotlve stud books and &'Uaranteed.
.

Breed and ban for aal8 Batel and

Filbert, Cragg.
Waterloo,- :tr,_lrklevlngton.other
f... blonable

...;.
",.U I

lED rOLLED C�TTLE.

1Hlmed
NEW .SUBSCRIBERS

1uII's Pills
Regulate

The Bowels.

,

deranges the whole sys
tem aDd begets dlseal!les, such as
(:ostiveness

Sick

Headache,

A Big Premium I

Dyspepsia, Fevers, Kidney Diseases,

Given away to Cilvarybody who w111 send u.

Tntt'. Pills produce regular habit of'
body and good digestion, without

aTld
°W&8\����';';1 ��:rJf.!'k��: ;'�a':e:����.
lub
two

'Predlctlon.

to anyone

lending

us

new

scrlbera Bnd .2.

SecoBd-We will mall the valuable dairy book.
"A B C Butter-Making," to anyone lending u. two
JIIubecrlbers and '2; or,
Third-We will Bend the Home Jfagaelne.

new

did monthly ladlea' bome jOllrnal.

one

yellr,

a

aplen
to any

Bending us only I wo new sublcrlbers aDd '2.
These valuable premium ufters are "pen to every
reader of tills paper. Bend In the names, and menAddress
tIOn wblch premium you wish.
on ..

�.NSAS FARMEB 00.,

Topeka. Kanaa ••.

Bilious
wbicb,

Colic, Malaria, etc.

DO ODe caD

enjoy good

healtb.

Sold Everywhere.

I

MAN'AGERWANtEDon,SALARY
$2000
per YEAR

To open a branch omceln your locality. Buslnesa
purely mercantile. One that will InspIre you wIth
prIde, pleasure and profit. Trade established.
No peddling ..... E. SHEPARD, (llneann_U,O.

Tho Ho! Sanitarium!
Ani

A.atomatlo.

.

Self RegwatlnC
Waterer.

or

-

-St�ok

Can be attacbed to barrel, tanl[ or pond. Keeps OD
hand a conltant and regular Bnpply of water. O.e
tank or trourb ,Bpeclally for hOJI. For detanea'de
Bcrlptlon lend for cIrcular. Corre.pondenee I"Uillted.
r
Agents wanted. TerrItory for lale.
Manufaotured by PERRY.6J H<AB'l',
P. O. BO:l< Sel, AbUene, Kanilal.
'

..

See Terma

aD (I

DescrlptioDl1n Next
Paper.

Number

of this

TESTIMONIALS:

PERCHERONS AND SHORT-HORNS r al':il}:��n�a���:re�l::

1I1100ls, 'J:UI!:"'DAY, JULY 30, 1889, twenty·five head of pure-bred and hlgh·grade Perohe
ron Horses, MAres. Fillies and Younlr Stallions, and thirty-five Crulcklhank and Crulckshank
toPP(lfI Short-horns. All the stook Is w.ell bred, «GOd oolor, and of dealrable ag8S.
'l'ERl\IS:-A credit of twelve monthli or a dlacount of II JI4lr cent. for caah.
W.M. J. MILLER, Belleville, St. Clair oe., Illlnol8.
Catalt1ll'Ue now ready.'
COL. L. P. MUIR, AuctIoneer.
.

U

80 It Is makIng many converts. and when Urnes
get eaeter here I thInk you can cGnddently look f(Or
many orders from thlB sectIon. My hogs woul� not
walt for an tnvtcatton to eat. but were on band reody
for theIr ratlona as soon as feed was put In the hopetc.

LESS
,

than

MONEY
sell-

we are now

In,���sf:I!\j.culari
taIning

full

con-

delcrlptlons.

PEABODY MANUFACTURING CO.,
Peabody, Kansas.

J. B. HAOKNRY.

pers,

HunnRLl" NlIR., M'y 4, 1889.-1 built tbe Crummer
Hog Sanlt�rlnm about February I, 1889. Have fed
BheUed corn mIxed wIth .ata, chopped rye and small
amount of 011 cake. 1 am pleased te Bay tbat my
mose lanlulne antIcIpation. have been more than
realize lin ustng It. I never berore had hOIS fatten
In ex
so evenly and rapIdly as wIth the Banltarlum.
tra fattentng, and savIng of feed and labor, the first
el,hty head now feedIng out, will more than repay
tbe first COlt of the SanItarium complete, above what

I could have done, feedIng

on

lIoon

or

.whO is

when papers

corn to
the proportIon
twenty
bUBhel. of oats ground together and about one bushel
of ground 011 cake meal, ten pounds lalt and one
ponnd sulphur added, and fed In the Banlt.�rlum, wIth
plent, of pure water al band, hogs will fatten to beat
A. Z. BROWN.
anything I ever Baw.

Sixty days'

.

i

.

The followIng are a few of the advantRges we clatm
fer the KIrkwood WInd Knglne, over all others:
1. BeIng built entIrely of Iron and steel. It cannot
Ihrlnk. warp or ohake loose by exposure to weather.
2. It I. the most powerful,
ao wooden wbeels will.
as It hRl more wInd eurtace, the vanes coverIng tbe
entIre face of tbe wbeel and shaped so as to receIve
tbe wInd to tbe beat advantsge. 3. It requIres less
wInd, and runnIng at a lO"eater speed, It will pump
4. It hRS
more water than any otber wheel In UBe.
tha best sutomsttc governor arr"ogement of any 10
5. As It hal a very narrow edge. beIng less than
use.
Ilx Incllel In a ten· root wbeel, It presentl leos resIst·
6. It Is
ance thRn aoy other Iron wbeel In a storm.
tbe only engine that has an equalizIng arraogement
for keeplog tbe edge of wheel In line wltb the wind,
makln&" It perrectly Bafe In a storm, 7. Owing to
the prlnclJlle of const.ructlon It can be built lighter
10. An8-foot KIrkwood wheel will

�a::.mlui�I:r:�:O�I�·{g�t:�S�e��:R�rl.°����
the
made, but
RI,o

l::'��'ii�!:Mu��mmetrlcal engIne

YOUR.

QUEEN

FRU IT STEAM

Ne�,n.o el,!,erfe,ct.
...

THE ZIMMERMAN MACHINE CO.,ClnClnnatl,Ohlo.

CIDER

.

OPERATION.

PRESSES

Send fOr CRtaloll"ue to C. H. �TEWART ..
121 W.
)Vashlllgto!, St., Chicago, Ill.

oATTLI:iii,-Hoda-a.-:-SHBlJap"'To

Larimer, Sinith

�. 'Bridgeforc!�.

STOCK COMMISSION

LIVE

>

lIOlRCHAN'.l'S,

Kansas Olty Stook Yarda, Kana .. Clt:r, Kana...

,'.

�hl'_

market prleel realized and latllfactlollguaranteed. Market reporta fnrDlshed free to
Correlpondenr.e ootlr.U.. d, Reference •.-Tbe NatIonal Bank of Commerce. Kanlal City.
per. Rnd feeder..

rr

HIghest

EVANS·SNIDER·SUEL CO�,
(INtJOBPOBATED)

SUCCESSOR TO HUNTER. EVANS & co.

CAPITAL

.�OO,OOO.

STOCK,

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS ,

J

17 YI!;:ARS' ACTIVI!;:

.

{AO:�SNIDE!!JTreaaurer.

II P BUEL VlcePreoldent.

F.w.FLATO,Ja.

In IJve Btock Com-

.

A.T.ATW1TERA�retaey.
IKET.PRYvR.:

.

-

Y;nDS,

al'

DIBEVTOB8

I!;:\\��RIENC"

�J::�oYnr�,":o�:.r��t�'t'.ere��Jrb'!a��
each houae.

FREE by
KANSAS CITY, MO.
Each Office in charge of
UNION STOCK
member of the company.
CHICAGO. ILL.
G EVANS PresIdent

EVAPORATOR for Cook Stove.

IN

8,000 NOW

.OONS:IGN

�r:e�u;h':II��e�::ln:. �� c'l���I��.SP��dItt��YI ���

SEDIWICK BROS. Richmond, Ind.

E:I<per--

Cost of complete factories range from .2,000 to .8,000, according to the style of. !'uUd
old styles at a
Ing and grade of machinery. Controllers of new patent machineries. Also,
,240 to 254 WEST LAK}!l ST., CHUlAGO, ILL.
very low price.

MADE BY TIll!:

j

:

'...

.

Work oompleted and In operation before a dollar il asked.
with eacn factory to operate all maohlnery.

notIce.

OVER..

KIRKWOOD MANUFAOTURING CO.,
Arkansas City, Kansas.

InllgbtwlndB.

town:

equipped and put In operation on eallY tel'Dll In an:r
In the United State. by giving

Kalls.as.

KIRKWOOD WIND ENGINE

Best Fences and Gates for all
purposes. Free Catalogue giving
full particulars and prices.
Ask Hardware Dealers, or ad·
dress, mentiAning this paper,

..

lenced men furnIshed

,

pr- Send for circulars, to

'I

,.

-

Dav-is & R.ankin.

a�te'!.n�:���
re���es:I�:�
1':,"�cr:����of::�a�::�I�.
dve
bushelo of
In
of

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE

p_ossible tel'1llJ!. -:'Write
,Money alw8.Ys,<�y
."r

NO EXTRAS!

NO DELAYS!

signed.

furnished,

Bullt,

charm. and 10 all you clalm for It. I have used It for
all hO�1 and pIgs aB I wIshed to run-reed. Have used

"",

Commissions.

Butter and Cheese Factories

E. C. MARKS.

E. M. CRUl'IUIER, PRtelltee,

are

Agent's

the best

IT DAN BE DONE!

QUILFORD. KAS., April 4. 1889.-1 have uaed tbe
Bbnltarlum sInce January 10, IBB9. It work. l1ke a

.

save

so on

Russell & Metc81f. Lawrence. Ras.

all bog-reeders. It IB allr. r. Crummer claims tor It,
and more, tor It savel all expense of feeelng. My
hogB keep healr·hy, fatten rallldly and evenly, and
there Is no man that can feed them so regularly and
ec=ncmtcsur a. thlB feeder. Tbe .atls/actlon a man
getB In knowIng that hIs fattenIng hogl are fed reru,
larly and wIth perfectly clea" feed, Is worth a Ifreat
deal. It Is pronounced. by an who Bee It, the th n1
long wanted by hog-reeders. I would nut tbluk of
doIng without It, not for four or nve times Its cost.

Belleville,

borrow, should do

to

'.

In trougha,

W. A. COULTER.

NIO.RRSON, RRNO Co., KAS,. May 1 1889.-1 have

'I

obliged

direct to the lender and

been usIng the Crummer Hog Sanltallum for severRI
monO.s palt, and wIthout h"sli'atloll recommend It to

,,'

SALE,!

l?UELIC

WALTON. KAS.-I have no hesItatIon In sayIng that
I believe the man who would raise the best hogs, for
the least outlay of time. lahor and money, II the one
who will Intelligently use your B"nltar'um.
Of the
many who )lave come to Bee mine. none have otIered
Borne have
a dlBparaglng remark after s.etng It.
twItted me on the way to the yards. but the tune has
Invariably cbanged to: "I'll have one, too," or I'll
have one a. soon aB I can raIse the mOR�y to build."

ICorrespondence
prompt

alwqis:-h(JE

attention.c'

IM1TIONAL
.....

.

STOCK TI''R'D' SJ

ST. eLAIR CO ••

}L�;'·
CQM'M'ISSION

LIVE STOCK MERCHANTS.

The Kansas City Stock Yards.

advt

wIth ample capacltyforfeec"
by far the most commodlons and best appoInted In tbe MllBourl Valley,
Mule.. They are. planked throughout, no yards
lng, weIghing and shIppIng Cattle. HogB, Bheep, HorseB and
The
facUbat
hIgher prices are realized
better
of
draInage.
syotem
are better watered, and I .. none Is there a
wIth an aggregate dally
here thRn In j.lle Ea.t I. due to Ihe locatIon at these yards of elgbt packIng houoes,
of
attendance
competItive
buyers for the pack
and
the
sharp,
cattle
Bud
regular
27.000 hogs.
capacIty of 8.SOO
New York and BOBton.
Ing houseo of Omaha. ChIcago, St. LouIs, IndIanapOliS, CIncInnati.
the be.t
All the sIxteen roads running Into KansaB CIty have dIrect connection with tbe yards. aftordlng
and Terrltorlel,
accommodation for stock coming from the great grazIng groundB of all the Western States

ILLINOIS

and also for ,tock destined for Eastern markets.
tbere Is no clRlblnll',
The bU81ne8s of the yardo 18 done systematIcally and with the utmo.t promptness, so
Is worth with the leaot
and Btockmen have found hR,e, and will continue to dnd, that they get all theIr stock

Are

and

meet wilh

success reo

ADVERTISE correctlyknowledge
TO
value
displayed
such
1"0
mforlllatiouJUDI'CIOUSLY
CONSULT LORD � THOMAS
NEWSPAPER
qUires

Q£ newspapers, and

of Ih(

a

a

secure

as

will enable you

to

advertise

ADVERTISI�G. CHICAGO,

pooslble delay.

,ADVANCE
THRESHERS AND ElVGINES
Jllanufactnred

by tbe

ADVANCE THRESHER CO.

Factory and JIIaln ofllce, Battle Creek,
.... Wrlte for

Mich.

fUlllnfor�'fN'S��hVl:r"i�r��.to

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A

new

and

sure

metbod for tbe relief and

cure

rnpture. Every case guaranteed. Recomm'ended by
leadIng phYBlclans and hundreds of patIents from all
partB of the UnIon as far Buperlor to all other meth·
odB of treatment. Patient Is made comfortable and
at

���'!f;th�':.�� f��s!'�::'
*�c�j,:�:tl�'
:.���rn"�� &r�:
for
cents In
Send 10
96·page pamphlet
Btamps
Rupture and ItB Treatment, wIth numerous 8ta�e·
phYBlclanB and patlentB.
DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
511 CommercIal Bt Emporia, K.II.

drance.
on

Kansas

of

menta from

City Stock Yards Co. Horse and Mule M�rke�.

FRANK E. SHORT.
as
a

I

F.RANK E. SHORT .It

larga stock of all grades of Hor8es and Mules. whIch

of

to Society,
,AnihlUon,
Phuple, 011 .'oee,
nOMII to Murry, DYflpclllilll, Stunted DC\'elopnu:Ollt, "!Llna in Hllek,

l ltell 1!1: nTt���e��'�: i
��!'
Z �o�:��:��l���l�sl;e�� �����t���IHr.nl
purLs IItrcligthcnod
exhausting dnins 8toPIled,
larged.

wcuk
uUII cu·
Treatment te�ted 82 yenrs and In tbousunds or cll8es,

Send stomp for Question List No. 1.1n

UlIK_S WIIlT"l·IKR.",

D ..
,

PLAIN envelope. Adll.
215 W. Nlnlh 81 .. KA�R.\SUll'y,!IU.

are

bought

on

or

the beat
In connection wIth the Saleo JIIarket are large feed .tableB and penl. where all stock will receIve
facilities for handling thlB kInd of stock
SpecIal attentlun given to receivIng altd forwardIng. Tbe
that
the
80llclted
with
prompt
are
guarantee
thIs
stable
In
ConolgnmentB
at
country.
auy
unsurpa.oed

are

settlemento will be made when .tock II sold.

E. E. RICHARDSON,

::l. F. MORSE,
GenQral

_

Surrerlng from tho eff'eets or Youthful Fomes, JnrHseretlon,

�:scso�sr �rgfl��S����ei
��';;;�,�i
;I��<;II!!li It)����.
�t�:�'t���;�li��l� e:'�Loss
or
Aversion
UnIlL!

I CAPT. W. B. TOUGH.

care.

TreRlurer and 8ecretary.

Manager.

.•

M1BHli IHin MEN

CO., .anagers.

l..��e a�:��:��o�
ti:�i'W'll'�YcWyl�����e� �I�g�n�g�:;J� Wgl;�������V�.f�����d
commIssIon
In carload' lotl.�
and BOld

CANGER!

only In8ttt.utl"n In the world where Cancers
and Jl!I\IIgn8nt Tumors are permanently removed
wltbout using kntfe, IIl!IaturC"or cau81lcs, and In an
Is Guaranteed. Conoultatlon
casea ,. permanent
The

free.

Coli

or

Cur�

address

\

'

KOEHLER CANC�R HOSPITAL CO_'J
1430
CIty, .Mo.
Ave.,

Gr,Ud

Ka,¥,a,1

H. P. CHILD,
8uperln�Ddent.

.

(

,UAHAN '" BOYS. M.lcelm. Nebraoka, breeden
JII. pure Ea.:u: Swine.

QIr.... qf (Uur 11_ or' un. tDUl IHI 'M""'" 'n CAe
1IrwMr,' BCrMlIorfl tor �.oo".,. I/«Jr. or �.oo tor "'"
-'AI; IaCh a4d1l.0fICI "M. ,,:10 pw I/Mr. A C()J1I/
Of IAe pq.per YlU IHI .enl 10 IAI CIdNr",w cftWIfI(1 CAe
.0UCn� of CAe card.

ot'

BUCHE. breeder

of

Poland·Chln. Swine.
Stook of .U age. for ."Ie. Young pip ready to
.hlp May l.t. Pleasant View Farm. Miltonvale. 11:11.

JOHN

VALLEY HERD POLAND_CHINAS.-Tat·.
Sample It head. All breeder. line Indll'ldual ••
Alao flUloy poultry') In.pectlon Invited.
Corre.pon·
d,uce promptly an.,,'d. M. F. Tatman. Ro.IVUI!l.Ku.

CLARK. of Maldeu IUId LaMoille. III.
HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. Pigs
NORRIS'"
oloae out their entire stud of Imported LONGVIEW
gOIDg
ol-elther
tor ."Ie'at all
All breedera
ClydelClale IUId Shire
head-at
te

are

lex

hOr�:;""nlnety.·tW:1!

bottom price..

recorded.

Send for c"talogue.

FABM.-H. W. )lcAfee,
PB08PBCT
breeder of Tborougbbred OLYD

Topeka, Ku,.

•• ».u..

Bonea tor .ale

uow.

wrtte or

leasonl.

C!lIT'!.dondence promptly answered. Wal,

"ter FerplOn. Valley Falll,

.

'

PIONEER HERD-'Of Pur, J>uroc·Jw't1I
THE
8rDIM, Partridge Cochlnl and Slate TurkeYI.

Ho••••

.

calL.

K....

A.

.

Ingram, proprietor, Perr". Plku Co., Ill. Showed
premluml. Ordera
promptly IIl1ed.
at .even fairs In 1886 and won eo

U D. COVELL. Wellingtea, K ..... breeder of Begl.·
JII.. tered Percberou.. Acclimated IUIlmal •• all age.
aDd lexe.. At head of .tud. Theophlle 2795 (9746).
black, Imported by M. W. Du'lham, IUId .lred by hi.
cIelebnted Brlllilut 1271 (755).

FISHER.
SCOTT
best otralna of
noted boan.

Holden.

Mo •• breeder of the very

Pol .. nd-Chloa..

Pigs from live

Can fumllh small herd.

not

.kln.

MJULBT A SPECIALTY.

________________o_nl_o.n_5_cl..

KAW

HOMES.

J,. C. PEPPARD ,-'1220 U'NION AVENUE,
(6nebloclc. 6-om Union

S E E D S Tlm:-�:::.;:��.!!��g�cta��'
l;�:;�o�::l'·TOP;
ts,,;._T"'!r_ee_5c_e�ane
.

'.

_

TWO-VENT

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

••

COL1Jl\[N--(Contlnned.)

=================:'1'8WEET
Trua:.t�fI�'Rs���idaS&fiW:E.IMJ'
::�1 �l�d��� ��:�i
City.
POTATO PLANTS.

"For aau,":" Wan""." "For Ezc/WfI(1"" and _II
""""_18 for ,horl """" wm b, cllarl1,d ltIlo Ave
.

.,... ".,. word
('or IaCh 'nswel6n. Inma" or a
..,.'COVnNd <U OM word. GlJ6h 1OI1A 1M order.

••

Kanlas

TURNIP and BEET

Mo.

n"""

___ Speoial. -All order, r'!M'�'d for eh" column
aubBcrCber,. for a llmlted time, will b,
lCUpC<!d ae one-half eM abo�. racu-c'ash wleh Ih,
"'der. II Ylil pallllou I 7'rI/ 1111

Ag:r'ic�ltural'

�-

The

Sell

Books.

follOwing valuable bookB will be .up-

plied

SALE-Space In thll column. to advertllera
FOR
who wllh for results at little COlt. Try It?

HIGHLAND TIMOTHY SRlI:D.-Qunt.·
25cents;peck"I. Jam.oThornber.Powelltun,lll.
::!���'" �r��e�n{V�\�sn:'!'::':ci m'!��[oi�&I";::�r�hIS FJoMOUfI
MACHINERY FOR SALE.-One ten-horseHOWEY. Box 103. Topeka.Kln.a •• breeder of FARM
power Itatlonary boll�r and engine;
Chal·
VB.Thoroughbred
Poland·Chlul IUId Enlrllih Berk·
shtre .wlne.
Stock for slle.
Also flUlcy poultry W�I': �t�� ;::!�
;a��es8::!I��f:"��'i',�::.ei�¥a�:�; Irzoe�
en.; .1.25 for 18; t2 for 26.
This

CA.TTLE.

Depot)

K·ANSAS CITY MD

Seed, Etc..

to any of our reallel'll bv the
publilhera
of the KANSAS FARMER.
Anyone or more at
theBe standard books w1I1 be Bent
PQ8!aQe
JI(Ifd
on receipt of 'the
publlsher'B prtce.·wllioh IB
,named agalnBt eaoh book.
The boekB are
bound In handBome cloth, exoepting thoBe In-

dloated

one

thuB-(paper):

•

FARM AND GARDEN.
Allen'a New American Farm Book
r.l.1IO
lit
..
11
In
machinery
110041 condItion and will be Barcy's Fruit G.rdea
;
2.00
.old for half what lIew and no better would COlt. Broomcorn .. nd Broom.....
.110
SWINE- Frolll No. 1 .breedlng J. B. Minturn, Colwich, Kal.
Flu Culture (p .. per)......
.l1li
All
.tock.
.tock
recorded
or
to
record.
eligible
U E. MOORE. ClmeronL Mo breeder'of pure-bred
Flts'l Sweet Potsto Cnlture..........
.10
Personallnapectlon aollclted. Corre.pondence·prompt
'JII..
"
Henderson'.
HOLSTEIN-FRIE�IAN CATTL::t ONLY.
m
..
tor
Prollt
trade.
good lewlng
cblne or
Gardening
1.00
Satllfactlon p ..ranteed. Henry H.
'The hOllle of Gerben 4tb. whe ba., I butter record of Iy aDiwered.
organ for. pony or drivIng horse, Address C. ,J. Hop Culture (paper)
�..
.80
K
Miller. BoII.vllle. ....
thlrty·two pounds In .even day ••
Couglllln. northwest corner Huntoon and Clay Itreeta, Oalon.: How to Raise Them Prolltably (paper). .m
Sllol and Ensilage....
Topeka.
.110
THOS.
C.
TAYLOR, Green City,
Stewlrt'l IrrlgatioR tor the Farm. Garden and
M. KELLAM'" SON. RlchllUld. Shawnae Co.,
SALE-FARMS AND MILL PROPERTY.Mo .• breed. beot stralo. of Poland·,
Orcbard
Ku •• breeden of Galloway Cattle and Hamble·
1.110
One f .. rm of 240 acrea. 200 acrel.ln
&onIan and lol'orlran Horae ••
Chin. plgl; allo L .. ngshaa fowls.
cultlvatl08, Tobacco Culture; Full Practical Detalla.......
.211
Write for prrcel of plga and elrga. balance fenoed'to paature; fruit and toreat. treel; Farming for Prollt
:
8.75
houle with Ilx room., lJood well water .....
Jome.·
Peanut
Plant: Ita Cultivation, etc.(paper) .60
Indmlll.
At price. that
POLAND-CHIN AS
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
will .ell them.
Well loaded with Corwin blood from
county seat-Minneapolis. One farm of leo Frultl and Fruit Tree. of America (new edit len)
Ind other popular .traln.. M.rlon Brown, NortonVille,
acrel. 120 acrel III cultivation; otone houle with two
-Downing......
Ku.
5.00
room.; fruit and furest treea; achool and church fa. Propagation ot Planta-Fuller
1.110
cllltles conveolent; ellht miles from Mlnno&polls. Field Notes on Apple Culture-Bailey...
.75
BOURQUIN. Nokoml., Dllnol ••
One bundred acre. In Lincoln couoty. live miles Elliott'. Hand-Book fur Frult-Growera
1.00
Breeder of
POULTRY.
from Beverly. a railroad town on the Saline
Woman
Her
Every
Own
Flower
G.rdener
river;
1.00
BROWN ·SWISS CATTLE.
four acre. In cultivation; small frame houle;
Fuller'l Small Fruit Culturlat....
1.110
posture
POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt, fenced. Saw .. nd Irlst mill on the Saline river. three Fuller'l Grape Culturllt
1.110
HBRD OF SHORT-HORN
CATTLE,
Prop'r. Topeka, Kas .• breeder of le.dlnlvarletle. and one-half mllea from Lincoln; one of the belt Henderlon'a Practical Floriculture....
1.110
V. R. B11Ia.
John.on
Gardner.
Co., KII of Poultry. P'II'01UI and Rabb'l8. Wyandotte. lUI. water 1'0" ere In the State; 120 acre. of I ..nd; plenty Paraona on the Rose
1.110
of timber; IIfty acrel III cultivation. b ..lance tenced
P. Cochln. a .peclalty. Eggi IUId fowl. for ... Ie.
HORSES.
t.o pasture .. nd corrall; houae •• barnl and outbulld·
American Reformed Horle Book-Dodd
3.10
A_ B. DILLE. Edgerton, Kal •• breeder and
The Horse and Hlo Dloe8sel-Jenn!nga
JOHN P. HALL.
1.:18
.hlpper of the IIneat Itralnl ot Plymouth Rockl, e y term..
"f H. W. Grah .. m. Lincoln, Lin. Dadd'l Modem Horle Doctor
1.110
Inquire
Brown
..
Wyandottel.
Leghorns nd Mammoth Brobza coIn Co., Ka..
turkey.. Stock tor Iale, ..nd eggl at.l per thirteen,
:::: ':.::::
t2 for thirty. Tllrkey egp at .2 per eleven.
CASH
Will buy a IIrst·claal t.en.horae. L.w·s Veterinary Adviser
KANSAS
8.00
•

..

COXE. Peabody. K ••.• breeders of purebred H.BKJ'OBD cattle. Horace Wlltoa (29186).

MAYES
&�::,d:�� ��lt�;:f:I��:: at.J��:���e:d ;:e�ng

POLAND-CHINA

..

WANTED-To

........

GEO.

......

.......

........

FOR

.

••

PBDIGREED

=�����t��� a�����e�a;:tg�t':.;'� ��:;::t�� �l�h :I��:

-

......

ABE

......

..

_.....

.

••..

•

••••.

••••

••

S.AWNEE
NORWOOD
pr0f{letorB
fi::' �::a·�;�:[ro::ro�to�'
ff��a�?:; °ie�:6i:r �:r::

��re..;/:��o:go��t1::;:,���Vr t!Wi 'l,'e�!\���:�p !:l g�

MRS.

HOLSTEII- FRIESIAI CAm.E,

RED POLLED CATTLE.-Young Bull.
for aale. pure·bloodl and grade..
Your orden
aollclted.
Addrols L. K. 1Ia.eltlne. Dercheater.
Greene Co., Ma. [Mentlon Kanl ..
Firmer.]

POULTRY Y ARDS.-Flfteen ew for t2
from Silver Wy .. ndotte..
Plymouth Rocks and
Light Brahmu. Stock atrlctly IInt·clals. J. H. Slem
mer. Abilene. Kal.

GROVE HERD OF SHORT HORNS.
VALLBY
For llole choice YOUDIr bull. and helfen

1880.
1889.
MRS. EMMA lIROSIUS. TOPBKA, K .. NsAa. Yards
eatabllihed In 1880. Four mile. southwest of
city,
Breeder .nd .hlpper of hlg!lest cIa .. fancy
poultry

KANSAS

ENGLISH

-

at rea.on·

able prtce.. The e][tra line CrulckehloBk bull Earl
'of Gloater 74523 head. tile herd. C&II on or addrell
ThOi. P. Babst, Dover. Ku.
L. A.

KNAPP.

BREEDER,

::::tt!I���
re�1� �Jc��I:le�':!;
B:e�h�,atf...::�l�'
18, t8
Bronze turkey. t8
26;
Breeden

C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY
At
• Evergreen Fruit Farm.
Whoever purchlles it.
aettlng of eggB or a fowl. recelvea a good poultry

S

....1QWEY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Janey C"ttle. of noted
.-d' b1>ttor faml1lea. Family cow. and JOIIJI8 ltock of
attheraexforaala. 8endforcatalOJrUe. C.W. Talmadge.
Oo1IncU Grove, K....

Sproul, Frankfort, Marshall Co

.•

EARLY

DAWN HEREFORD

ar

Stock tor 1"le.

W. H.
CUNDIFF. PI8UIUlt Hill,
·DR.
prtetor of Altaham Herd
breeder
able
and

)lo •• pro-

of f... blon·

Short·horna. Straight Role ot Sharon bnll at head
of herd. Fine .how bull. IUId other .tock tor
DIe.
HERD OF SHORT-llORN CATTLE
All recorded. Choloe·bred anlmall tor aale.
Prtcea
low. Terml euy.
Imported Earl of Glo.ter 74622
II ...... herd. C. S. Elchllelts '" Bon,
Wlehlta. K

OAKWOOD

.

C,

E. DAVIS.

WBLLINOTON. SUlIN"R Co., KA"
J.

breeder of A.

•

W. Leghorna. BuftCochln1 andPekIL
RookeLB.lUld
and

DuoD.

birds In .euon.

.a;na

JOUWIUlt.

wrtte for whal

a,
C C. JBRSBY. from tile
greateat

LIght Brahm ••• Plymouth Rockl-two yard., Bronze
TurkeYI. Toulonle Geele and Pekin Duck.. Eggi In
.euon. Also proprietor GOL» DuaT HlIa» OJ'
Po
LAtm-CRIlI'A Hooa. J.)l. McKee, Wellington, K8I.
C.

WATKINS. Hlaw .. th ... Kal .• orlglnator'of the
SUllflower strain ot Plymouth Rocks.
Largeat
.ize and good layera. Eggo .2.00
per thirteen. Ex'
presa prepaid.

G

•

o

pel' of

-

centa each. Bronze turkey egga 15 centl each.

eggs

teen.
S. Salisbury,

H. SEA.RLE. Edgar. Clay Co.
Nebralka, breeder
ot Thorollghbred Holstein-Friesian
cattle and
and Pol .. nd·Cbln.. swine.
Breeders
recorded. Farm one mile we.t ot. town.
•

Duroc·Jersey

Rock

Independence.

Stanton.

�

TRADE-One hundred and IIxt,y .creo In Butler county. Kas. Half
bottom. well Improvad.
Worth "'.BOO; 'I,BOO Incumbrance. UJ! .. ble to ltock
It properly. and w!,nt to tra�e for smaller tarmealt.em K.naal or Mla.ourl pr�.ferred.
Also one
It),One otore bulldlnll' In Latbam •. Kas .• centrally
locat·ed. Worth .2.000. clear. Will trade
towether or
building for merchandise.

FOR

�Pt��:v!�� i���. �:.e

PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE
EMPORIA
I.nd. '15.000 New York 14rm tor clear laDd.
-

cl\¥.gea

of all klndl.
Dovon cattle for 1 .. le.

dollar per thlr
two dollan each.

.. nd

Rumsey

For
Ex·

ranchea for lale.
Emporia, Kal.

Brol ••

SALE-A young Jereey Coom .... le bull; dam
the only recorded tested Jeroey cow In A. J. C. C.
butter record. D. D. Perry.
Peabody, KI •••

FOR

:EXCHANGE-Bome I.nd. Iota .nd live stock
for mercbandlle. hsrdware or
Irrocerlea preferred.
Addreas Box

FOR

155, Nesl City. Kaa.

.

SALE-Two Improved deeded quarters Ind
timber eatry In the famou. Bow IJreek
valley;

FOR

one

Box 62, Lenora, Kao.

or

good

v_llIe.

town.

Kas.

Addreas D. W.

Tinkham,

Brook·

.

SALll:-A few choice Jersey bull c"lvelot the
blood of Stoke Poglo 5th. Living priceR. T. C.
Murpky. Th .. yer. K ....

FOR

STRAYED-From
years old, strip

my

farm, one bay hor.e, 8 or 9
apot In f .. rehead. welgbt

on no.e.

1.000 pOllnda. Also a gray hor.e-nearly.hlte, lett
hock larlJe .from cut, branded C on lett shoulder and
.... elgb. 900
pounda. Both horses have collar mark •.
'20 reward for recovery. Addreos J. A. D.
Morgan,
Vldette, Shawnee Co., Ka..
_

SALE AT A. BARGAIN-A flrlt·cl sathresh·
FOR
Ing outnt. conol.tlng of
horse-power en�lne,
a I en

aepar .. tor and revolving .traw·stacker. All ao good
A1>ply to Harry H. Iltanton, 111 We.t Sixth
Ave., Topek •. Kas.
... new.

JOHN

.•

-

JAMES

,

J
UeandPol�d.ChlnaHO&1.

AND JERSEYS
Males and fe·
SHORT-HORNS
maleo. of any age. for eale by John T. Voaa, Girard,
Ka
-

POULTRYMEN!
Chath
N. Y.,

-

.. m,

..

TM l'bnclw,' RetJ'mJJ. Box K,
16-Jlagf. poulef'1/ Journal, 25 cent.

Three sample number. 10 cents.

year.

GRIST MILL-Dwelling and ten
WATER
laRd to leaaeor trade for KanBaa
property.

acres of

Turk, Holton,

Kal.

borse
WANTED-Gentle
for keeping. Good

.•

thoroughbred Poultry. Choice
for 1 ..
cheap.

.•

are

will deduct your r.. llroad fare botb
wayo to
from Topeka to any distance not exceeding 150
mllea, from the coat ot the tall scholar.hlp If you go
to our .chool.
All the tlnest educatora and best busl·
ness men say we keep the best school tor a
buslne ••
education In the State. Ponel·. Bu.lness
we

Topeka.

,-,ollege.

K .. a.

swxb:.
W

DUST HERD OF
POLAND-CHINAS
Eltabllahed 1880. Are premium
hogs of very be.i
.traln. They please vlsltor'a
tor 1 .. le •• nd a tew choice e1e. Stock, both sexel
10WO ready bred. You;
patronage .ollclted. Addreas J. M.
McKoe.

Also

F!lnCr Poultr,.

WtllllnJ'
.

F

•

Addres. J. L.

Jeney St., Lawrence. Kal.

&

Allen, Kan .... City. Mo.

2 000 000

Couuter and Meat MarFarmero .. nd

ket, 116 Sixth St. Ealt, Topeka.

everybody

and fourteen years
exper

hutter and cheese-m .. ker.

1023 New

HEDGE PLANTB-I25.000 two
CO.-Farmers. call and,
and
,
three-year-oldapples.500.000
Flnt and Jackaon streets,
RUI.I .. n mulberries, catalpas, etc. A tullllne of
nur.
ery stock. Babcock &'Stone, North Topeka.

get prices.

Yards.
Greenle ..f, K...-., breeder and
Z • of SMITH,
.hlpper Topeka.
line Poland·Chlna
Swine.
Also J.yhawker
Itrlln ot Plymeuth Rock Fowls.
Wrll, for prlcu.
P. ZIMMERMAN, Luuch

GOLD

as

Abless.

Reynolds

L. LAYSON LUMBER
•

negotiate with partie. luterested
tactory or .epILrator cream·

cheese

TOOLS.-A tull line of Planet .Ir. hand
GARDEN
and hor.e tools. Send for pampblet.
Trumbull,

MISCELLANEOUS.

D.

call.

DETECTIVES W;e
locality

want

IIIstr1l6tI01ls.

-

2.00
2.110
1.75
1.110

Alien'. American Cattle
Cobum'l Swine Hulbandry
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor
Harris on the Pig
JeD'llngs' Cattle and Their Dlse .. e.
Jen�lngs' Sheep. Swine and
Randall'. Practical Skepherd

1.118

,

1211

Poultry:·:::.::::::::: 1:211

1.110

'.:::: :::: �:r.::
�t'::�':d��1tr::,":t��(:!iiciej.i):::::
Anlmall
Feedlnlr
(Stewart).
ABC Butter-Making (board.)....

••••.••

•.••

.

...

MISCELLANEOUS

..•••

•

••••••

...... ....

2.M
80

•

Klng'l Bee-Keeper'l Text Book
SIlIt: Culture (paper).
American Stand"rd of Excellence In

1.00
.110

Poultry..... l.w

Wrllht'l Practical Poultry-Keeper.....

2.00

�Ulnbctl

1.110

American BIrd Fancier....
New Bee·l[eeplng

;110

A���)oll·"�:::,aol�ui·ei: :::::: ::::. :'.::: ::::::: 1::1
Out·bulldlngs....
1.110

B.m •• PI .. ns and

Arnold'. American D .. lrylng......
Fisher'. Grain T .. blel (boards)....
Fuller'a Forelt Tree ClIlturl.t �
Wlllard'l Practical Butter Book
Willard'. Practical Dairy
Huobandry......
Practlc .. 1 Forestry....
Houlehold Conveulence.....
Dodd'o American Rllform Hone Book
Jennings Oil the Horse and His DlsaRlel
Profltaln
Ponltrr.s Manual tor
Frank Forrelter
Young Spommen.
Hammond's D"g Training
•

..

..

-

Farm

Ar.l'lIanceo

Farm Conveulencea........
Houoehold Convenlencel
Huasnlan'a Grape-Growing

..

1.110
.40
1.00
1.00
8.09
1.110
1.110
2.119
1.211
1.09
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.110
1.110
1.110

��!�l'����=!
l?o�:s?�����::::..:::::. :::::::::: }:=
Great Britain and America....
2.00

Dogl

ot

Allen's Domestic Animal......
Warlngton'l Chemistry of the Farm,

1.110
1.00

..

WIlliam a' Window Gardenlng
1.110
Farm T .. lk
110
American B rd F ..ncler (paper)....
110
Wheat Culture (paper)
'".
110
Gregory'. Onions-What Kind to Ral.e (Ilaper)
20
Gregory'o Cabbageo-Howto Grow Them (pa"er) 80
Our Farm of Four Acres
(paper)....
80
Cooked and Coeklnll' Foodl for Anlmala
.20
The Future by the Palt, by J. C. H. Sw ..(paper)..
nn
1.011
Address
KANSAS FARMER 00 .•
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

(f,'aper)....

....

..

..

.

.

........

..

a man

In every

to act II Private

Particulars free.

BUf\l!\U,J,0lli 1t5� To���a\ ��n!�,.

..

.......

......

•.•.•••

PUELIO SALE
--OF-

ThorOllRhbrnd Holstnin CatOn
I will olrer at Pultllc Sale In
Kas .• un

Attica, Harper

Co .•

TUESDAY. JULY 23, 1880,
Slxty·one heRd of R.glatered or regllterable HolsteIn
8S
cattle.

follows:

23 he"d of mi'ch cow., from 4 to 6
S bulla. 5 to 6 years old. 2
7 belfen. 1� to 2
vears old. all In calt;
1 bull, 8 Y08rs old,
Imported;
8 bull., 2 yeara old; 8 bulls. 14 to 16
mont.hs old;
S bullo. thlB .eaaon's c8lvea; 8
heifer., thla '.eason·s
calvos.
years old,

.. It

All thr..e 8nlmal.
ones.

rell'l.tered except the younger
and their .lIglblllty for registration Is
guaran·
All females old enougb are In calf t,o one 0
are

teed.
tbe vther of the celebrat.ed bull •• Lord Cecil No. 1851

(Vol. 7 HOI.telo·F"rlealan Herd Beok) or ZyphllO No.
(Vol. S). The cows are of aa fine strains al were
Imported Into this or any other country. and are
each !'Nnli milker., and the younger anIma. are

2953

:�: f:��I::ra:�1��I�'1�bl�:ea��:����
:�T�rt�II������
whIch will
each
be
In

cale

presont.

Thla herd

0

cattle I. pronounced by all who aee It as the
very be.
west ot tile Mlsal •• lppl river. No better

will be offered to procure

opportunIty
cheCLper anlm .. ll, taking

quality Into consideration.
Attica. I,hl! point where the cattle are located .. nd
the .ale will take place. I. sltuatert on 'he Santa Fe
fallroad. fortY-BeVen miles west ot Wellington. Par
tie. deBlruus of attendlog the a.. le from points e .. st or

welt of N�wton .houlel. connect with the tr&ln louth
from that place at 6 a. m. Thele cattle con be .een
nt nny time near the

tlon

depot 10 Attic ... and any Inform.
concerolng them wlll be cheerfully given. Come

and

PE1UN DUCK EGGS
PURE
per thirteen. WOUld like to

fix
months,
����,
: 8��rirO:d���th�!���8�a�a�eo�e::�::
Come Clnd
the

cows.

-

Plymouth

Rock and

��e.oll. Fall

Seventy·flve

Bron�C} �I!rkey eg�.!

Hlv�f' KM.

cents

exchan..:e for pure

Mrft, "ylna

e .... mlne the ol<lok If you like before the .ale.
By no me"n. r,,11 to .. ttenn the sale.
TERMS:-AII aalel Of one al1lm�1 to one lIerlou.

see

\
)
\

Imported;

AmerlcKn brecl and 1 Imported;

MARES AND COLTS-One, two and three
BROOD
years, to exchange for milk
lIl. S. Blob.

cock, Nortonville, Kas.

Detective under Ollr
Central Detective

on

CATTLE. SHEEP AND SWINE.
Dairyman'. Manual-Henry Stewart

ever

Bome means

Ience

.

young bulls and boars

light work two mon(hs
Addre.o "F," KANbB

a

hat
and

a

•

B.N.

All tbose farmer boys who
thinking
WANTItDof attending
bUllnes. college tbla fall, to know

..r.

Hamburgl. Pen No. I-eggs. t8 for 18; pen No. 8-12
for 18; Hamburg., '2.60 for 18.
A. Gandy, 624 KansBs
Ave Topeka, Kas.

fOf

care.

FARllKR otHr:e.

,

DILLE '" SON, Edgerton. Kal
breeden ot
A»·choice
Poland-Cllina hOlrs, Sbort-hom cattle and

The

••

STOCK FARM.-W. W.
Waltmlre, C
.HILLSIDE
bondale. Kal Importer .nd breeder
of CHBSTU TOPEKA WYANDOTTE Y ARDS.-Breeder of SIl·
WANTED-'TO
In starUng
WHITH .wlne and Short·homs.
ver·Laced. Wblte and Golden Wyandottes, S. S.
PlIIB for saU
ery. Have
now.

-

EXTRA SHEll:P RANCH WITH SHEEP-And
ANentire
outfit, tor aale
trade for propert) In

lome

Nofowllforaale. Eggs In ae ..on. Wrlteforwantaor
lend for .,lreullr. and mention thll
paper.

J

�n, K�!I',

F&rml

&

once to

.•

I:�f::.

THR

Apply
Bullalng. Topeka.

C. SNYDER, Conltant.
60wley Ce •• Kana ....
breeda PLYlIOUTH ROOKS and
BBONZ. TUBKlIYI.

EXCELSIOR

_

le

Knox

·

MO.

RICH.

-

M

A.

..

E. HANDEL, Topekl. Kas breeder of
line
SAVED
By getting my prices before
Plymouth Rock.. Eggs .'1.25 tor 18. My
Poultry
SHOBT-HORN CATTLK and POLAND-CHlIUbuylDg
Powder will cauae an Increaae of
Hoo
•.
also
egga;
prevent
Good Individual. and pedlgreel. PL
and CUfe choler ••
YlIOUTB ROOK
roup,gapel. Try It. Price 25 ceot •.
fowls of mOlt not,en .tr .. lna.
Ena .1 per thirteen.
C. M. T. HULBTT,
Edlrerton.John.on Co., Kanlaa.
POULTRY YARDS
C. E.
Prop·r. IrvIng P.rk, Ill., breeder of the Masterl,
LEWIS, MUlII. Mo breeder of Short.horn varletlel
leading
of Poultry. Alao Ferreta. R ..
Cattle, Poland·Chlna Hoga. Cotawold Sheep,
bbltl, Pigeons
and
Pet.. White Leghorns, White
Light
Brahma and Bantam Chicken., Br.nze
Wyandottes and
Pea. Whlte·Face Black
TurkeYI
a
Pekin
Spanish
towla,
Ducke and Whlta Guinea ••
speCialty. "Excelsior"
Youniratock II my motto-lhe 1J.tt'II bul ,. ncme
tor 1.le. Eggi In ae"lon.
100 1I0od. Eggs In
le .. son ,2.
Send for circular, giving full
deacrlptlon.
R. ALBERTY,
Cherokee, K ... ; breeder ot Reg
Holsteln·l!'rle.lan cattle and Poland
ELLIOTT. ENTKBPBISIl, KAs.-Proprletor
Chl: ..
ot the Enterpriae
Poultry Yards. compoaed of the
following varletlel: Silver and White Wyandottes,
J. MAILS, M.nhattan,
Kas., bre.derof Short·hom Wllite and Barred Plymouth Rooko, Light
• cattle.
and Dark
Berklhlre and Poland·Chln.
hogl. Fine Brabm .. Wklte and Bulr Cochlns.
R. C.
yOUDg .tock of both sexe. for lale.
Examination or Wltlte and Brown Leghorns, B. B.Langahan.,
Red G .. mel and
correspond.nce alwaYI welcome.
Mammoth Bronze Tnrkeys. Breeding fowla
No.1. Eggi '1.50 .. nd 12 per 18. Aloo breeder .trlctl1
L. TAYL@R &
pure
SON-Englewood Stock Farm Bwkshlre SwIne and Col8tDold Shup. SWine,ofIhaep
•
Lawrence, K .... breede .. of Hollteln·Frtellan
C.t: and poultry 10r sale. Your patronalre loll cited. Gotnen
Stockforl8le. Termleasy rule guarantee. Mention the" Kans .. Farmer."

JOHN

Harry

_

E.

FLORA. Wellington, Kal., breeder and sblp
pure·bred poultry Partridge Cochlna,
Plymouth Rock., Single·comb Brown .nd White
Leghoml. ROle·comb Brown Leghorns. Wyandottel.
Light Ruhlnal. Dulr Cochlns. Longs bans. Eggo.l
per 18, .2 per 80. Pekin duck and
Hongkong geeae
10

E

VATTLE AND SWINE.

,

I.

SALE-Dedrick Hay Prasl-new .Ize-balo
LAWN POULTRY Y ARDS-ContlOln the
FOR
14x18. Che.p for calh. Addreal J.
PRAIRIE
beat .tralna of Golden Pollih. Brown
Pitney. L
Leghorns. clede. Kal.

next autumn.

.

ir':,����!3[:: TJ:���r�:.':�.� ����:::
�::::
0; Amerlcia::::: :::::: 2:13
�����:i
-���0�i
1:� :;;e
��::;at���:3 :�:tc�I���a������e��e�h:
Youatt
the Hor.e
Spooner
this year.
at
1.110

lint coat can bo made

.•

f:���th:I���e�ar:::!�I�e:� �:�IIC:�::�:��;�:� Stock
!:��I�:ll:l.lst:Ne'i.��:���!:�!:ill��rre.pond- PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-One
Plymoueh
coclUr.l!l
Mark
C

$500
J.
Cm

-

..

UTM. BROWN. LAWUNOB, Ku" breeder of Hol
"
.teln·FrleslaB and Jerley CiottI. of noted taml·
Uea. Correapondence aollclted.
H.

POULTRY Y ARDS.-L. E. PIxley. Em·
EUREKA
poria, Ku breeder ot Wyandotte •• B.B.R. Gamoa,

P.

WE.

bred Netherland bull.

Ku •• box 858. Breeder of
lcorlng Plymouth Rocke. Egp. '1.50 per 18.

to
to fore·

GOULD. MARaHALL Mo. breeder of Th ....
o
oughbred and Grad. HOlltebi· Frtealan
Calumet 8582 H. H. B., heads herd-a cllolce Cattle.
butter'

.•

K ....

POULTRYYARDS-A.D.Jenckl.Prop·r.,
C· APITAL
Nortn Topeka,
high·

HERD.-Apply

owner. George Fowle.!! Kan .... City.
man, G. I. Moyer, Maple Hill. Ku.

-

�:::';l::�
f�I��S� e:�';r!tg'��·�h�e�::.t�;glr��j;:��:
Mn. Belle L.

o

a

per t.

llrat cllll In every respect.

and BUFF COCHIN POULTliY
FOR SALE.

MARCY .. SOlf. Wakaru ... Ku have tor .a1e.
Til.Jlea1.tered
yearlln&' Short-horn Bull.lUld Helten.
== ::� ot 1011 head. Oarload Iota .peolalty.

It.

per

CA.TTLE

�SHORT-HORN

•••••••••

.

EMPORIA,

Dov.a. K.urus.

•

belt herd of cattle you ever be
-

held, Adllress all communloatlon.
(l, S. JO.ES,

to

Attlo�,

Kal18l\11.

')

